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rONTI.M'Kl* KHOM I..V.ST W KICK.

-The \'erv P>ost-

•‘ There are more thlnp* In heaven ainl earth, 
Horatio, .

Than aredn-arjt o fln  your phlloaophy. ”

G R O C E IU K S ,

G R A IN ,  F E E D , E T C .

Ill fact, cvcrythiiiji' you need in 
the grocery line.

We arc the Leaders in
Good Goods and Low Prices.

m U S K l L L  &  N O R T O N .

H. M EY3ER,
----- DKALER IN -----

Call and see our 
New Mon arch

Gasoline Cook Stoves. 
They are the Best.

)♦ k k  ̂ ? in' ^

I Want Your Trade,
And to get it will give you the best quality ot 
goods at the lowest prices. My stock is fresh 
and new—bought for Spot Cash.

I Solicit an Inspection
O f my goods before inakiug your purchases. 
Call early and bring your family and friends, 
Make my store headquarters while in the city.

Yours for trade,

. A . .  C O O K E S -

Successor to H. 8* FLNN, 

-----D E A LE R  IN ------

CALIFORNIA  

AND

\TEXAS SADDLES.

REPAIRING

A

SPECIALTY.

irtliiir Yongc' Brick Balldinf,
10 Comer Barket anil Scconil 9treet.

C .  S .  B O ' V l . E S S .

8hu FranciHco, (•ituafctl at tlie c i- 
trciiiot)’ o f a point of laud having the 
Pacitlc Oconii on its west, tlio Ray on 
its east, the (ioldcu Cate entrance as 
its northern boundary and the 
niHhilaud to the south,
is pcrliaps without a superior
in tlie world in respect to cliinite, 
scenery and advantage o f position, 
its liarbor is second only to tliat of 
Sydney, Australia, the Ray being 
forty miles long liy seven in width, 
extending nearly parallel with the 
ocean, but sheltered from it by moun
tains and highlands, and open to it 
only at the Cateway. The heat o f the 
sun acting upon this large body ot 
mounlain-euviroucd water produces 
an area o f warm atmosphere that at
tracts the cooler air from the ocean, 
which comes sweeping in every 
evening through the (Joldeii (ialeand 
across the city with an invigorating 
bree/o often decidedly too refreshing 
even in summer to one without an 
overcoat or heavy clothing. The 
temperature of the mighty Pacilic being 
here but little greater in summer than 
in winter, the climate o f this place has 
but little variation throughout the 
entire year. From the northern and 
higher parts o f the city the view is 
UD.siirpassed, wliciher it be to the 
northward across the (Jolden Late 
with its passing ships and beetling 
blutfs to the far horizon pricked by 
the crags and jicaks o f the Karalloucs, 
or out across the blue-rolling waves 
o f the mighty ocean, or over the 
smiling Ray, whitened with sails, 
over the spires o f Oakland and Ala
meda on its opposite shore, and on
ward across the uplifting and subsid
ing land waves tlial recede into the 
dim distance where the great Sierra 
Nevada mountains loom in faintest 
image against the ea.stern sky.

The foundations o f ban Francisco 
were chioHy laid in the Ooldon Kra 
o f ’ Hi, when the world poured into it 
an unprecedented Hood-tide o f eager 
adventurers in search o f the glittering 
gold. Such a conglomeration of 
nationalities and raises ! such colossal 
fortunes won by the Bonanza Kings 
in a day or year! sueh sudden wrecks 
in the Mining Stock Kxchauge ! such 
lavish profusion by fortunate winuer.s I 
such a wild, mad, indiscriminate 
rush and struggle everywhere by the 
distracted devotees o f mammon and 
worshipers o f I’ lutusl And with all 
this, such an over-turning o f the cus
toms and traditions o f the fathers! 
such breaking asunder o f those moral 
restraints that are the safe-guards of 
virtue, and such a far drifting from 
those sacred precepts learned per- 
chani'e in quiet peaceful villages 
whose Sabbath stillness was broken 
only by the peal o f the Sabbath bells!

These early conditions and influ
ences so marked and unusual have 
wrought in the Sunset City corres
ponding features and characteristics 
quite as marked, aud which at once 
attract the visitor’s attention. Her 
public enterprises and institutions are, 
as a rule, on a large and lavish scale. 
Her City Hall costs twelvs millions, 
one-half o f which, perhaps, found its 
way without equivalent into the 
pockets o f contractors and city 
otflcials. The Palace Hotel cost seven 
millions, and is the finest in the United 
States. One o f the city parks, named 
after the (volden Gate, is five miles 
in length, magnificently improved and 
adorned with shaded walks and drives, 
lovely flower gardens and conserva
tories, museums and play-groands, 
terraces and lakes, aviaries and deer 
and bufiTalo paddocks at an expense 
o f millions, and is maintained at an 
annual cost o f about two hundred 
thousa.Qd dollars.

Men speak here of Jodgee of their 
hifheet courts of Justice heving been 
bought and bribed very mneh ae they 
would mentloa a tale of bloodod 
oattle. Tho oorrapt inflnenoe o f that 
giant monopoly, tho Sonthoni Paciie 
Railroad Company, la eodtroUlag do>

clHioiiH o f the rourt>t and politirnl 
mutteri* alfocting its interests is an 
open secret. <>l11<'ial corruption and 
peculation in municipal atfairs is 
discussed as a matter o f < <iuri.e. At 
the time o f our arrival there was u 
slight Hurry and upheaval in oHicial 
circles, and ■everal policemen in the 
Chinese district were discharged for 
taking hush money ut the gamhliiig 
dens there aud permitting them to 
run wide open. .8o we touiid them 
closed; hut Hop •''iiig, the 
stood on the outside, and supposing 
our party meant husiness, invitcil us

in human shape, before w hi< li the working it. 'I'he very dust of the
pagan worshiper appears, aud first Hoors h.-re i.«\.iluablc and i« rarefully 
having the attendant ring a bell or put away ami the gold and silver ex- 
tup the <lriim to awaken the god, trm t* d from it. How much do you
makes his geuuHection-, repeats hi« i sujipose ihi* d'l t yield-in a year
prayers, deposits liis otVerlug of ricej "Nine dollars," suj- a red-iieaded 
amt wine for the god’s delectation, inan from'rehi hii>a. 
liglits a little punk sthk o f aromatic "No. my friend, hnt ♦ ‘Jl.'iO. And 
saudal-wood at one end, places the how much do you suppose we get
other end in a bow l of sand before the 
altar, and goes his way.

A sign near here read-. " I ’ rote-tant 
projiriefor. Mission Rooms," and we ask Alphon-e

how the mission work is siiceeeding wortli far more when worn 
in this beniglited region. when new. \ow here are

from the soot o f the ehimne\s ' "  
There was no one guessed this time. 
‘••Vbout ♦7‘JR, on a yearly average. 

The gloves o f those workmen are
out than 
the bars

to (;all again. j "The attendance, messieurs, it i» into which the gold is cast before it is
"You come back about tlen weeks;' excellently good," he replies. ou coined; about like yard sticks, you 

then all light, ojtoii sameo ever," I  see when <101111 t biuamaii arrive- to sec, but thicker and widor. I'lease
The astute Mongolian doubtless , America he shall first desire to know hoM this one, my friend. A'ow you 

knew from experience the average j the langunge. and In these schools the have >.0000 in gold in your band— 
duration of these municipal reforms, : tuition it i- nothing, ami the teacli^rs, perhaps more than you have in \our 

Marital intidelity, on both sidea, is the young ladies, ah, so beautiful! pocket just now. '1 iiese larger bars 
said to largely prevail in tho highest .-Sq .lohu has mueh interest, and learns piled up here represent >1.0,000 ea( h.
society. 'I bis may bo exageration;' the language—aud goes away."
Uut certainly the number ot those who 
disregard the spirit and intent o f the 
sixth commandment is legion; and in 
a loading daily j)a[»er one may Hud, 
under tho thin guise o f “ I’ersonals." 
"Massage Treatment,” "Female Doc
tors," and the like, noarlr two columns 
o f advertisements devoted to immoral

"Goes where’?"
"Rack to his Joss-worship and his 

rascality. Rut once a youug lady be
came in love with John, the pupil, and 
married him! ”

"And if that didn't save him,” says 
Conrad, "he’s a lost heathen."

Feel the weight ot this one."
(,’oursd declares it the sweetest 

burden ever put upou him, aud wants 
to shoulder the pile.

"Now in this room we have the 
coining machines, from each o f w hich 
you see the double eagles dropping 
into those vessels on the Hoor at the 
rate o f forty per minute. Here isLook, messieurs, to the razor that 

and assignation juirposes. Sunday , Chinee is using," and Alphonsopoints one as if comes from the first mould; 
here is a day of business aud amuse-! itito a barber shop where one Chinv petfectly smooth, you see. It has yet 
incut rather than o f religion, with man is shaving anotlier with a razor to be edged and stamped by Ibuso 
stores, shops, theaters aud the Fair r toot long and about as wide as the other ma« hiues." 
open, and gun-club shootings, horse : gmall blade o f a pocket knife. "Now Ob, that gleaming, glittering. Hash- 
races, ba.se ball games and bauds o f | watch him clean out the fellow’s ears. iug. dazzling, golden shower falling, 
music in lull blast. Rut there is also . q'hat is a i»art o f every ( ’hinese shave.” falling there all the day long! Con-

80 the hours pass, aud everv sight rad sighs like the exhaust o f a bath 
is new and strange in this place where tub, and I take him by the arm and 
tha heathen rage aud imagine vain gently lead him away after the guide, 
things. aud then on to the wharf, where a

"Does messieurs now desire to sec government steatner transports us,
w iihout charge, around the Ray aud 
across the Golden Gate on a tour o f

a full coinplenicut o f churches with 1 
devout worshipers and earnest work-1 
ers; and the Salvation Army nightly 
exhorts the impenitent to its ranks.

One of tho features o f special in
terest to a visitor is a tour o f China-1 the Lively Fleas?" 
town; the leailing hotels making it a "What are they ?’
point to see that their guests are pro-1 Then our considerate guide looks inspection by otlicers o f the fort- and 
vide J with reliable guides for the ’ upon the innocent face o f (.’unrad, and naval stations situated there,
exjieditiou. The Chinese population is silent; and wo order lunch, aud arc Ah ! the enchanting beauties o f that
is o v e r ‘20,000, and several contiguous j soon e ’corled beyond the danger line.! evening’s ride— but this article has 
blocks in the main city are exclusively I ".Vdicu, messieurs, and bi>u rmjniji’ '. already grown beyond its intended 
occupied, aud crowded, by this cle-^ When you shall come again, think to ! limits, aud we have not yet retched 
meut. Here they have their Joss- j me"—and Alphonso becomes a iiiein- the Fair.
houses o f worship, their stores, shops | ory, w hile wo wend our way hotel- “ And now that we have exploited
aud bazaars tilled with Chinese goods, ward with a somew hat clearer con- the Mint, and Chinatown and sailed 
their residences and tliolr dens o f ception o f the Chinese <juosllon, as it the Golden Gate," says Conrad, “ we 
iniquity; aud here they preserve a l-; exists here, and o f its momentous iin- will, on the morrow, go up against 
most intact their national and peculiar portance to the people ot California, the Fair, and perchance by striving 
traits, customs and methods— their |Rijfi,tly understood, that question is. mightily we shall prevail over it in 
languaga and dress, their social usage-I fiiiftii our American institutions and a single day."
and ainuseiiicuts, tlieir idolatrous wor-j the welfare o f our peojile be protected "Allah is great, and it shall so ac- 
ship, moral dogradsliou and measure- agaiust a foroi n element that not ^dst^mt what we said,
less depravity. The greater part even only cheapens aud degrades labor, but 
of what they cat here is imponed debauches public morals aud contam- 
from China. | inates everything with w hich it comes '

From dusk uniil midnight our suave I in contact? Though tho Chinese be 
and Hueut guide, Alphonse (iirardin, amonjf us, they are not of us, remain- . . .  
leads us through the interesting and iug alien in feeling and gentimeut,, *̂ *̂ ***̂  **'’^®̂ **̂ *'‘^
labarvnthinc mazes o f this queer, o r i- : contributing nothing to the general o fM a j,l«9 4 , a Conven

tion o f the Democratic party o f

[t o  me CONTI.M ’ K D .j'

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION. 

1‘ursuant to an order o f the Demo-

ental city, until nature becoming ex- welfare, and having even their bones, 
bausted, we conclude by ordering .fter death, returned for interment hereby called to
lunch at tho best restaurant there, their native land. They arc not mere- **  ̂ ©clock a. m. on June 16th,
where every dish— tea, sweetbreads, i jy o f a different nationality, but o f * i house in Raird, for
confections aud preserved Irnits—is  ̂Jiifcreut type aud race; the difference 7^’® ’̂**̂ 1’ *̂*® ®̂ *̂ ****̂  delegates to
from China, aud o f decidedly foreign being primal, physiological, i r r e c o n - D e m o c r a t ic  .State Convention 
flavor as well as name. cilablc in essentials; aud it is a matter -leeU at Dallas on the 14lh

In underground dens we see the i o f gratiticatiou that the Exclusion ©f ll!*94, to nominate can-
safrou-hued heathens stretched upon Act, for the present at least, shuts out ‘^̂ ‘'***®* oflicers; aud also to
a kind o f wooden plaltorms,each W’ith i the influx o f these hordes o f Asiatic clegates to the various District
a wooden pillow and his pipe and | pagans, far more to be dreaded than (b** meet between
bowl beside him; some smoking, aud j the plague o f flies that ouce swarmed • " ‘I gene^l election in No- 
others drousing in that state ot bliss-1 down upon the land o f Egypt, f,,***!* "̂ Said ( ounty Conven-
ful beatitude that follows the fumes* *- ^ - - - " 2 ----. -i*:-.... k ,.# tion wi a so atteu to

o f the dream-giving narcotic.
A t the theater, by paying a double

fumes* An intelligent citizen can not but xo such other
I . 1 _______II - . business as may properly come before

it in the interest of the Democratic

price o f fifty cents for tickets, adiiiis- 
sion is had to seats on the stage itself, 
where the actors trip over our tees in 
the charges and counter-charges o f a 
great battle between two redoubtable 
black-bearded warriors and their fac
tions, each seeking to carry tho hero
ine away. A  star Just from Pekin is 
holding the boards to a packed bouse 
of 1600 Ubinamen whose round heads, 
and shining faces appear f^om the 
stage like rows o f billiard balls. The 
music o f the gongs, drums nnd cym
bals is execrable, the acting is most
ly pantomine, the language unknown, 
and recited in n kind of monotone, 
and the port of the lovelorn heroine ie 
filled by n men, so Alphonse says, 
because by the Chinese custom no 
woman may appaar on tba stage.

Conrad soon wsaries of tneh a 
play, and wa go to the Joas-hoosa and 
learn from the images worshiped there 
lhat| the shape o f his Satanic ou^esty 
Is tJ t nearly that o f a bulldog, nnd 
thal e neods to be appaaaad qnite as 
m«< as the good dlrinity.

In Um nitnr is m  image of the Josa,

J  . ‘ -̂-1

experience a just pride as well as in 
torest while inspecting the Govern
ment Mint at San Francisco, for it is
admirably arranged, aud conducted various Precinct Conventions
in a manner befitting a great govern- o f the county are ordered held on Sat- 
ment and a free peoj)le. While a 9, 1^94, to elect delegates
rigid discipline and the most exact of •'**1*1 County Convention, 
systems is maintained, yet every court- The votes o f the Precincts in the 
esy it shown to visitors, aud there are i County Convention for the purpose 
employes assigned exclusively to the o f organizing will be as follows: 
business ot showing them through the ; One vote for each 26 votes, or major- 
mint and explaining the methods and ity fractional part thereof cast for the 
deUils o f the work. The processes I>emocratic Presedential electors in 
are certainly most interesting, and , 1B9‘2, and each Precinct will be allow* 
their result a glittering success— shin- ed as many as one vote anyway. Tba 
ing gold and silver coin. same will be to-w it: Baird, 8; Balia

"Now my friends," says the silver- 
bearded guide, and guard, o f our 
party of aleveo, “coma with me, and

Plaine, 2; Cottonwood, 8; Tecumsah, 
2; Clyda 2; Croae PUins, 2; Callahan, 2; 
Putnam, 8; Harts, 1; Paean, 1; Caddo

I

A

plaasa do not straggle, for I most ao> Peak, 1; Rongh Creek, 1. 
count at the offioa for each one o f you j By ordar of the Democratla Exacw* 
placed in my charge. In this sealed j tiva Committee ot Callahan County, 
vnult hero are stored away twenty*' qg, h . cu n n ,
t h ^  millions of ooinad silver dallara, j Baird, Tax,, May 2i. Chalrmin. 
lost to sight but not forgotlan, fo r '
thay ara all rapraaantad in alrcnlalion 
by dhrMT eartlfloalaa. New wa nra n  
tba working d ipatf i n l  and grant 
enro la taken hare to prevent any losa 
of tba pvraions malal In tba pro cam of

SCHOOL INEBCUM.
Prof. CbalMdk rtadantt w « flva
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£7/if ^ninl §i:ir.
W. K. U ILU L./W D . V.<i. and I'lvp.
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TA k t'ti fr o m  t l i *  Untly I'rrk*.

In the fivleral rourt at l»al!a<« ro- 
fonlly in the cuho of ihi' Littio Ko<‘k 
tiranito coiopuny v*. i>a !as roiiiity 
the jury pave a vordi'-t for the doforid- 
fendant in the t>utu of '1 h.-
plaintiff broupht ><uit a.'nin$»t l>uua-i 
••ounty for olaiim'd to lx 'dac
tnem for rtune furnlnhed in builuinp 
the court huu^e. The coijnty t̂•t up 
that it hu«l to furni'ih »omu farvni 
arches that were in the contract and 
otiier granite, and that it had over
paid the plaintiff #r.'UO.

A Hcnsation was created at San An- 
trnio recently l»y the arrest on an in- 
(jicttnent by the federal grand jury of 
Felix Shaw and .lohn K. llioclier, two 
prominent stockmen. Shaw is in
dicted in four counts, three for smug 
gliug tiKj heiid of cattle from Mexico 
and one for smuggling twn head of 
horses over. Ulocker is charged with 
receiving these smuggled annuals. 
Thev gave lamd in the sum of 
each.

A couple of Me.\ican l»oys were 
leaning against a wire fence neat 
('orpus t'hristi. a few days since, 
when suddenly one of them foil dead 
and the other ls‘camc unconscious. 
Investigation revealed the fact that 
lightning had struck the wire a tiutn- 
bt,-r of miles from w here the Un s 
were standing and the electric thiid 
followed the wire w ith the fatal re
sult stated.

In the federal court at San .\ntonio 
recently .Jack l>avis of Kaglc I’a.-s \\a- 
found guilty of atlompting to bribe 
Hob m»w. a custom house o ’hccr, tr 
smuggle thirteen Chinamen into tlu 
I ’piteJ .states from Mc.xico. 'I'iie sc 
fencing of Cuvis wa- temporarily sus- 
p nded. The lowest j» nalty i.s one 
year in the iwnitontiary and double 
the amount of llie bribe offered, oi

Mr. M. Coopwood, at .s.an Ihego. 
r c •ntiv exhibited a static of cott<»n 
which had about tw< nty-tive well 
form -d Isills on it Nir. ( oopwoi.d 
sa\s he has alniut twelve acres of 
cotton us grxHl or Irettcr than this 
stalk. Duval county has ginned the 
lir.st bale ol cotton for the last four 
years, and has goo*! prosjiects for the 
lirst Jialo this year.

.\t Corsl ana si worth of I’.r.-t
mortgage bonds have been sub-crils d 
for to sec ’**e the building of the south 
eastern raiirnai from there to Huf- 
falo. The railroad eommittce of the 
Coromereial cinb of that city is mueh 
encouraged by recent dcvelopnunts 
and thinK the remaining o i i  re
quired will soon lie raised and the 
road then assured.

.'*heriff Spra<lley of Na ’ogdo.'h"? 
county, has landed Dick Dates in 
jail, who Is wautd in Nacog
doches county on a charge of 
horse stealing. There arc twenty- 
seven Indictments against Hates. Ih 
was captured in llardcmao county 
after a desp rate tight with tlio off! 
•̂ers. in wliich ho was shot several 

times.
' The farmers in the neighborhooil ol 
Mhitnsy. Hill county, have i»ecn 
troubled hy gra-shop|M‘rs and have 
(landed together to exterminate them. 
They thins that by concert! d ai-t on, 
that is, by all jsiisoning, they i an in 
a year or so rnl thimseives of tin. 
|M‘sts. lIop|K?rs ha\o grimtly in^ureil 
crops in that section for several yi-ai s.

On<; of the most .*en.ari{uhlo i-as' s 
ever tried in I’aris has • tideil in tin- 
dlsgraee and conviction of I.. Darki r, 
a .Methodist preacher, who has had 
the resjHct and ail miration of congn- 
gations in Alabama, Mississippi. 'T< n- 
ni sse*- and Texas. Jlis ci iiin- is Ilia! 
of forgery in ordiT to obtain money 
on pen.sloo vouchers.

K. \V. Williams, who has ii^en city 
solicitor at iialvcstori for the Mries-- 
land printing comj any. has been taken 
to .Austin on a charge of swindling. 
He was formerly l•mployed us a Poe- 
graph operator and i.s charged with 
passing an express money order for 
fSO on an .Austin clothing establish
ment.

The greatly increased a< reuge in

.At Marble Falls, Hurnett county, 
the justice of the |»eace has b«*en in- 
yestiga.ing a case of supposed infanti
cide. The child was found hurh'd un
der a pile of ashes. The woman ac
cused is unmarried, and denies having 
any knowledge of it.

.At Springtown. Darker countv, re- 
icntly. .Joe I’iumleo while at church 
at night stole from buggies and 
wagons, blani'cts, shawls, ladies jack
et-. scurfs. ca|>es ami such like. Jlo 
was arresti'd and st*nt to ^uil in de
fault of f.'io t bond.

( apt. Jd tsingleton of Wharton says 
he has lieen informed that a tisher- 
man down the Tolorado landed a 
h indrcd iH)und catli-h. A human 
liand with a diumund ring on one 
t nger was taken from the stomach of 
the tish.

The tax levy for ixpi for the city of 
.Abilene lias Ih cn orilered us follows 
(leneral fund cents, stn'et and 
bridgi' fund lb cents, waterworks’ 
fund 'Jb cents, school fund *J' cents.

Helow Houston recently in the 
hayou a negro hoy. son of \\ illis Ha- 
kcr, was accidentally drowned. I'he 
Inidy was recovered in a short time.

The gool people of Waxahuchio 
have raised about flo o  in cash and a 
considerable amount of provisions for 
the southwest Texa- suflcrers.

One night recently an attcm])t was 
inailc to burglarize the residence of 
O. J, Dugey at I’alestlne, but the 
thieves were frightened off.

.At Nona. Hardin county, ri'ccntly, 
while working' at a mitoff saw .Mr.
A Hinsendurf had his right bund 
caught and almost cut off.

.At Hilmcr, I ’ psbur I’minty. one 
night rccmtl}-, some malirious seamp 
tooK to the <-lapf)er from the bell at 
the high school building.

Thomas tiulncs. editor of the Co
manche lixjioni'nt and sci ivtaiy of 
the state oxi'cutive I'on.mittet* of the 
IVople’ s parly, is dead.

A young tnan named l.!‘c Mimms 
was ^aiicd at Tyler recently on a tele
gram from his father charging him 
w ith theft of a horse.

'I'lu- attorney gcm*ral lias approvi-d 
th<‘ "fl i.') »o issue t>f 'Throckmorton 
county bonds ami issue of Vic-
ti^ria county 1 onds.

Kccintly at Toniey. Kaufman 
county, in a diliiculty. .Iim < rawtord 
was cut with a pockelknife. inllicting 
a ]iainful wo.ind.

'1‘he 'Texas and l ‘acliic |•uilway ha.s 
1 miles of roa i in tlie state, and
the railroad <-ommission values it at 
Hi 7. I e'l.tiiJ.*. 1

Miss Jessica Hanger of Dallas st nt 
♦ 11.1b con.rihulid hy hor-elf and 
little frii nds lollu' Kio (irandu dro ith 
sufferers.

A subsori|)tion of I in luish has 
ls?en made up of at A’ernon ami for- 
wardi'd to the southwt st Texas drouth 
biiff*Ters.

The sujirome court of the I ’nlted 
.^tati'S has decided the railway com
mission law of le.xas to Ik.* <*oiislitu- 
tiona!.

'I'ho .'san .Antonio and .\ran-as I’uss 
railway is vahu*d hy the railway l om- 
mission at

Tour Democratic candidates for 
congress, -poke fr.) !i trie -ame stand 
at Dallas the other night. •

'The drummers had a big pienii* at 
Dallas recently, including a ride on 
thi* sti umboat Harvey.

'J’ho negroes arc excited at llaneho. 
t-on/ales county, in conscijuenio of 
tiireats of lynching.

Coal has been discovered ncar'I'imp- 
son, >h<*lhy «*ounly. It is said to In.! 
of good quality.

tlroen corn, or roasting ear-, sell at 
llrownsviile at the ra‘ e of live ears 
for »i ( ents.

'The foot bridge ovi r the HioHrande 
at l.arelo i- to he repaired and 
streiigthed.

'Ti'xline. Dallam county, has just 
hud a good rain the tirst in ten 
months.

Waxahachlo is having waterwo»*k» 
Ininds to the amount of ) litho-
grajih'd.

J ayotte county owes ♦DJb, ibtMH, a 
very •mull debt for so rich a county.

Doth torn and cotton promise a 
bounteous yield In Washington county.

Cotton Ts looking well in Nueces 
county, gra-B is tine and <*attlu fat. 

Dallasitcs are making-an effort to

DTTIKS OF TIIOOTS.
C AN N O T  ACT UNDER  

AUTHORITIES.
CIVIL

\ rrrssu t In I lie lliMisr.

ItrnoM'rats ami ICs|miI>I|!-«iis are Try Inc 

*o .%(r<*o I poll It T liii-  for a f  inal 

Vote un the TanlT lllll.

cotton this year in Haskell county, is establish a ] ublic library.
attracting considerable attention 
The fact is there has been no more 
drouth in Haskell and aii^oining coun-' 
ties than there has been in i-entral, 
ftOiithcrn and eastern 'Texas. ( rop 
proapecte are fine, especially for cot
ton

In a fight at the Jamison ranch, in 
Hill county. Hob Jamison received a 
dangerous wound over the left eye. 
His skull was fractured and he is con
sidered ia a doubtful condition. 'The

A party of lowans are to settle in 
Hra/oria county soon.

At Stockdale, Wilson county, the 
oat crop is a failure.

Farmers are eating watermelons at 
Dilley, 1 rin county.

Falls county now bus a fair and f.ne 
stock association.

Fort AAorth claims a hanking capi
tal of ♦:<.() JO.OW.

'The flies are troubling stock in 

at Stockdale,

trouble was aitout of a mule.
A few evenings since a negro named •̂ •vikson county.

T m Ioc shot and seriously woun.l«*d a (Ira-s is very scarce 
ypung white man named James Welsh Wilson county.
M  Haggs A Co.’ s mills, three miles Kockdale is to have a new Meth- 

/above >Aillis. Mor.tgomey county. 'Iho odist church, 
neiiro made bis esi-ape.

. t attle i.re in splendid condition inA. C. I pchurch. a telegraph opera- . . .  „u n tv
lor has sued the Western I'nion tele-
graph eompany of at Dallas for Ilfd.- Abilene is to have a telephone ex- 
UO J for potting him on the blacklist change.
because he ia a member of a labor Jha blacksmiths of Houston have a 
orgaoi/atioD. union.

W asiiim ;ton, May ‘JI*.•-'The many 
occasions of lat ■ for the cmpltiymcnt 
of federal troops to as-i-t judi»*iai 
otlieers in protecting railroad and 
other properties from organi/cil 
liodies of lawless im-n. and the mis
conception of lh<! real functions of 
the troops, have l aiised the i'suo l»y 
(Icn. .'“chofield of instruetions to army 
department eominandi'is to the effect 
that when trooiis are so employed 
they i-aniiot lie directed to act utuler 
the ordcr.s of any civil officer.

Thrjr T.ilk sml Tall,.

AA'A-niMiTuN, May IMl.— .At the con
clusion of the morning hour in the 
house yostcruay th<! house went into 
committi-e of the wJiole fur the con
sideration of private bills. Mr. 
.Spring! r gave notice tl.al the first 
thing toalay hu would call up the 
Hrawley hill for r**peal of the state 
bank tax. 'The entire afternoon was 
consumed in the discussion of an 
omnibus resolution from th" commit
tee on war eluims, grouping together 
thlrty-s!*vcn claims for cotton, * tc., 
agregating ♦l.iili'.ooi). Half the time 
was taken iqi in a dis!‘ iissio'i on a 
7>oint of order against the grouping 
of so many hills in one n*solution. 
'I’he only business transacted during 
the day wa- tin* pa-sage of a bill for 
the relief of i ’hoimis H. Heed.

Irjinc t!« Asrrr.
W a- i i im .ton, .May I'l*. Nothing oc- 

curre 1 in th!' M*nate yesterday worth 
r«*i‘ording, and for that rea-im the 
opinion is universal that the Ihuno- 
crats and llepiiMicans are nearing 
each <!thi!r on somi* s!irt of an agri !*- 
merit us to a tlrno w hen a vot** should 
Ik* taki n. 'I he r!*pert was i*irculatcd 
early ye-ti-rday that the Ih'mocruts 
Wi'r»* fi*eling »onfidcnt that they eoulii 
get un agreement for a \ot!* betwc*«*n 
the l.’ th and :.'iith of ,Inne. and wlu n 
Aldrii*h was ap;.roa!*hcd a- to w hat 
there was in it. and when a vote 
wo'.ild pruhahly li..> imd, lo* r!*f!.*ii*!*d 
tl.o question* r to tho 1 Vmo!*rath* 
leaders.

.V l*rr«riit.
W.\s|iiN(,ro.s, .May — AV-sti rday 

iK'ing District day in the iioiisc, the 
Hraivh'V hill for tJio rep!*al of tin* iw 
ja*r cent tax on stat!* hank issin s was 
siile-trackcd temporarily, anil the few 
im mlKirs pre-ent gav(* partial att*,*n- 
tion to District !»f Columhiu bills. 
.An lnt!*ri*sling event of tlic day ’.va*> 
the ri ading of Hie letter from the 
sons of Louis Kos-uth, iu reply to the 
li*tti*r recently et iit by .'■ipeakt r ( l isp, 
under direction of the iiouse. 1 l.o 
senate bill lo fix the northern hound
ary of tlie Warm Sjirings In'iian 
n*servation, in On gon. was pa--cil, 
us W! re sundry house bills. .At :> 
o'clock til'! house ad^oarn d.

 ̂ Hill's .tiiisiiiiiiif'jit,
W \s|ii\<.r!tv. May 'Ji'i. — .''irnatoi* 

Hill has notilied .'*cnutor D iboi« that 
lie intends to put lead ore 0 :t liie fr, o 
list and that lie will attai*k tiie jiosi- 
tion of tho senate linam*o i*oiiimitt! .* 
ir. levying a d ’lty of of 1 cent pcr 
}>Oiind on that artii*le. >cr;utor 
Hill says that in the last < ongress 
the house.overw helmingly deinocratie. 
pU8S!*d a hill for free lead ore. ami yet 
the si*nato eornmittee diar«*gai(Is this 
ami ji!ai*es a duty ujion the ore. .''ome 
m(*mbi*rs of the linance eonnnittee say 
they know that the intention of the 
New A'ork senator is to plu(*e them in 
a pos tion of tnibarrus-m'*nt.

I's iid iii; i'rivalc* Itili*.

W a- i i im ; rov. .May 'JX.— Among tin* 
private bills agreed to in tho house 
.'Saturday was one Introduced by .Mr. 
(lenlry of California granting certain 
rights over i.inie Point military rcs- 
ertion in ('uiifurnia for the pur|>usc of 
constructing a highway: also a bill 
grunting to tlie village of Doar'onn, 
Mil'll., certain lands known as the 
Missouri river |>ower company to con
struct a duin across tho Missouri 
river in Montana. 'Tho state hunk 
tax rejicul hill then camu up and Mr. 
Springer of Illinois and otiicrs ad
dressed the house. No ai tiuu.

atsts Hank Tax Hill.

W asiiixuton, May ‘JH.— 'This week 
in the house w ill be mueh broken up 
Jiy h|>«cial orders and adjournments 
over di*coratlon day. The state bank 
bill will have the right of way, but it 
cau got but throe days in tho week at 
licst. 'To-duy ia District oi Columbia 
day and tho state bunk men have cun- 
cerited not to Infringe. 'The hank bill 

I will bo taken up again to-morrow, 
when Hepresentative .Johnson will 
make the o)>eQing Kopublican speech 
in oppuaition to atate banka and Kep- 
res«*ntative Cox w ill 0|»en for uncon- 

Iditional re|(cal of the state bank tax.

are a source of canaiderablo anxiety 
to officials of the treasury dojiart 
ment. .Already the gold reaerve,; 
which had lK>un brought up hy th( | 
last homl issue to I.XJ'J. hui I
J>ccn reduced by export'Ations since- 
.Mun h I'l to less than ♦Ho.ood.OOU. 
with no indications that the forcigr 
demand will cease until it has ri'achcd 
a much lower {Miint. \t ith tho ex 
(•option of the gold reserve, am , 
euui.iir.g every available dollar in th( * 
vaults of tho treasury, tho govern 
nient to-duy has less than hh i.ou i.oo 
With which to meet its ohligutions. 
Nor does tlio future show any signs o 
encouragcnicnt. (in the contrary, th( 
probable deticit of ♦ti.oO i,q M) for i Ik 
month of .May is likely to in' Increased 
by ♦l.'i.tlO t.ii M during tho two sic- 
cecding months. 'J'ho closest calcula
tion that can now Ih» made shows th:*/ 
the (Icllcit for the tiscal _\ear ending 
.June :M will lie appro.xiinatcly f7 1, 
iOU.Oint. Closest e.stimates plac(' th» 
receipts for .May at and
the disbursements ♦.H,,'ii)ii,iMiu.

Work o f Ills  lloiiae.

\\’asiiin(,T((X, May I'.'i.— .After clear 
ing the table of some routine businesi 
at lV:Hti o'clock tlie Iiouse went int( 
committee of tlie w hole to considei 
the l(*gisiative up|iropi*iation hill, and 
.Mr. Kichardson was callcl to the 
cliair. 'The Hcpuhlicuns w(*i*c unsuc
cessful in tlieir efforts to uinond th« 
|H*nsion parugru|ib so as to strike ou' 
the ♦'.'(» t, I Mil I appru{iriutiun for H|K'cia 
investigation of alleged frauds. Mr. 
.Aiderson (Dein) of \t cat A'irginia. triet 
to have struck out the provision foi 
contingent cxpi-nscs of tho civil ser 
vice commission, hut was votec 
down. Mr. >toiu* (I (cm.) o 
Aiiginia. offered an umcndincnl 
striking out the provision fui 
assistant attorneys to defend lh(* gov- 
( rnsneiit against war claims and il 
was defeated. At ff;.'>7 the committi*! 
of the w lioli* C()inplct(*d tlio consider
ation of the bill and it was rcportei: 
to tlic house, .'separate votes were 
(iemunded by Mr. Haves (Dem.jo; 
Oliio declaring tho iaw rc|M*al(-d au 
Ihori/.ing the docking of incmiicr- 
salarii s for absence and ou tlu 
uiiK numents sti ikiiig’ out tlio appro
priations for the civil service. I Ik 
Hayes untl-docking aiiK'ii liuent wa* 
(.efiuted yeas PM, nay.s 1 *.'7. 'J’iit 
amend ment of .Mr. I-.nloe (Dom.)u 
'l’i*ni,0'Sci striking out the afqirojir.a 
tion for th(i civil service commissior 
was lost .'<il yeas to l.’i'S nays amii 
P( publican applause. 'The legislativt 
hill was th* ii pu-i.-cd.

VViiiiIc.l lo 'liiltlt*  lli( Tarin.

W V'MiNd f( IN, .May - I .— A’osterdiij 
.'•cnat:ir I'ellcr (Hep.) made a inutior 
to lay tho turilT hill and all amend- 
ments on the table. '1 he motion wa- 
lo-t hy the following vote: A'i*as -
Al-iricii. .Allison. Cameron, i liundlcr. 
Ihivis, Doliih, Duliois, Frye, (iallin- 
ger Hale. Hunsbroiigl’ . Hawley. 
Higgins, Hoar, l.odgc, Me.Millaii.
.Maiider.'On, Mit'*hell, Ore., Mor 
rill, I’atton. Pottig-cw. Platt, 
PokV('r. ijuay. Sherman. Shoup,
S(,f.irc, 'leller. 'Total V'Jte. *J'<.
N:iys--.\lh,*n, Hati*. I'erry. Hluckburii, 
Mlanchurd. liutler, CafTcry. Camden, 
Cockrell, ( 'ukc, Daniel, Faulkner, 
(icorge. (iihson. (ionlon, (iormun, 
liray. Hums. HiL, Hunton. Irhy, 
.laivis. .lories (.Ark.). Kyh', Lind'uy 
.Aiarlin, .Mills, .Morgan, Murphy,
Palmer, Pasco. I'ctTcr. Pugh. Hansom, 
Smitli, Aorlmcs. Wal-h. White 'I’o 
till,

At Ixireo*. MnI.ieDnan county, « 
! • «  days aince Will, son of Mrs 
tiaitber. •'•cidentalljr allot himself in 
tlio left foot while ploying with a pia- 
•oi. Tbo doctor io uooblo to Bod th«

m n  of Horrki coantj hod o 
lo olMrgo rooootlj, io do- 

0t 0 0 ^  hood*, oo tiM cAargo of 
M o x lc o a  a M d o iiit r

I.orcdo ia to hove another hoaccom
pany.

Crops are fp ivnuU  in I.ovo'-a cuuii-

Karnea City is steadily improving, 
ftmallpoc Is reported at Haeville. 
Burglars art worklag Baavilla. 
Crop# are good

H rr^ rh  o f  I r r a t j .

AVASiHXdTov, May 29. — Hcaolutions 
to be submitted to the house to-day 

.by Hepresentative Haynor of Mary- 
j land, will recite that the Kuasian gov- 
jernment has denied admiasion to that 
'country of Kabbi Krauskopf, an emi- 
' nent Hebrew ecclesiastic of Philadel- 
' phia, and that this action la a breach 
of the treaty which gives American 
citlscna right to cuter, sojourn and I 
travel io i.ussia. the same Kuaaiun ! 
citizens are adroitW-d to this country.

O o ’d  Is ^t.ll O oim g.

W asiiikutom, May 2H.—The present 
depleted condition of the t4'easuryeod 
tho diecouraging oatiooli of the future

j 4ia-ttiii|; I iiifi.it Init.
W V'liisd'KiN. May 'I'he Demo

cratic managcr.s of the tariff bill were 
i conferring among themselves yester
day with a view of finding means oi 

I ha-tening the final disposition of th<
: iiill, and at one tiruo during tho day 
decidi d to ask th(5 KcpuhlicanH to-duy 

i  to ugreo to itio date w hen the volt 
! should be taken, but after conferenct 

with the leaders on the Hepubliear 
side of the chamber, they ileeTlo'l It 

I postpone the reijucsl for the present.
; ’They hud exjicetcd to ask that tht 
j date for the vob; lo txj fixed on the 
I .''tb or 9th of .June, and thought they 
I would lie able to secure an agreement 
; for about tho l.'ith of June, 'i'ho con- 
! fcrenco with the Hepublieaiis con- 
j vine d them that. If tho roquest 
, should be made now. it would be an 
i tagonized and probably would resuP 
I in loss of tiino and in no approciabh 
ac'complishmcnt, whereas, if it shoulc 

j be rr.odf* later, it might be acceded to

I li>le <»n IlHVriBlI.
j Wasiiishtox, May ‘Jo.— At the open
ing of the senate yesterday, Mr. Kyle 
urgi.*d tho passage of his resolution, 
declaring that it wa not tho pur 
pose of the I ’nitcd btutCH to use forer 
to restoro l.ilioukulina a*' iiuccn ol 
tho Hawaiian islands, and that any 
foreign interference with these island* 
would be regarded as an act of ohstil- 
ity to the L nited States. No action.

Hriltcrr ln vc«tlaa tlon .

W asiiisotox, May 25.—Tho senate 
bribery investigating committee huf 
sent the testimony taken in the first 
part of its imiuiry, relating to the at
tempted hrllicry of Senators Hunton 
and Kylo, to tho printer and exficct* 
to report to tho senate within a fow 
days tho result of its investigation in 
this direction. Tho 'ro|Kirt will ex- 
oncrati! Senators Hunton and Kyle in 
the matter.

A rm o r  t 'la l* .
W ashinutox, May 25.—The con-* 

grcasional investigation into fraud- 
and irregularities in naval armor I 
plate liegan yesterday with ojien 
doors. Kepri'sentativa Ibinphy stated 
that his information came from docu
ments sent to tli(! departments, from 
off.cial papers and fn>m tlie news' 
]»apera.

a«a>v Scas.iair. I
W ashinotox, May 2H.—The main i 

interaat in the |>rocoediogs in the sou- j 
ate's work centers iu the prospocUve' 
oaatest ovar the sugar sch sdule. I

HK H.AS HKTl’KNEIf.
A NEW YORK EX-JUSTICE OF 

THE PEACE

S u rm t!lr ra  to  th e  Khrrinr— .\ll M tn r«

**l.o i»!lr J "  nt t 'r lp p lr  t 'r r r k ,  t'oU

t 'h l i i r t r  to  Hr Iiiipnrtt* I to  .M r i| r »

I'rjrt-'* .Ir in y  .V liirrlilna.

Hikvokivv. N. Y.. May 29. — Kx- 
.lii-iii-t* of the I’cai'c Kctirot H. F.

trierland of Coney Island, who was 
( iivictod of contK'cfion with the 
(•lavfsend electidn •.luridul- of la-l 
NmeniiKT, and wlio oi-app-areu curly 
ill April w hen Ihn atoiieii with ui rest, 
l.Ks surrendered. Ho was taken be- 
f i'i3 .Judge (lainer, who retiiandcd 
lii;ii to jail. It is cxpeited that “-uth- 
!*! and will ph-ad guilty to none of 
iiio indictment- fo.iml against him 
la-t vv(*ek by the ,»  aiil jury. He ro- 
lii-es to s|)cak a *o-it hi-« wanderings, 
li'.it it is believe i that 1k3 lias bticn in 
I aiiadu sini'(* hi-! oi-apiwuruneo in I 
•April. Sutherlaii'l’ - n-turn caused a I 
g i ta t  deal of -iirpri-o ui'ounil the | 
couft house ]

\. r. Ill t i »  I'ls.
.5 vcKs(»»v ii.i.t., Fla.. May .A

special fium I’aiatka. Mor.da. ; 
say«: A'csterday iiiornitig .John Kane i
wa- shot in the head and dangerously | 
wounded )>, I riK'st Wolfe. A\ olfo is , 
a (•i-rman ami a meinhcr of the ,A. I*, j 
A., while Kane is an iri-h Catholic. I 
W’olfo is under arrest and Kune may | 
die Vlioiit a month ago Diinford and ' 
Nix, P .A. agents, who were try- j 
ing to organize a liHlge of thi* society I 
at Palatka. were -el upon and nearly I 
I cater, to death for saying that | 
all Cathoilc wirmcn and all i 
('atliolic priests wi'rc immortal. 'J’lio 
shooting yesterday was the outgrow th 
of that affair. F(.*eliiig runs high Jk*- 
tween tho factions, and it is feared 
that there will lie further trouble.

.\ ICow In t 'in ir r i i ,

H v/.i.KToN, I'a., March 'jx. — During 
u riot yesterday at.'«t. Ciisirnlr’ s I'clisli 
ehureh at Freeland Victor l.iptioKy | 
and Peter A'osmkl were fatally and | 
•lames 'J'ravinski an<l .Jose|)h Dutch ' 
were less seriously iiijUred liy the ! 
weapons of the police, and Chief of ■ 
Police ,lam(?s (lallagher und (Hllecr ! 
Jones of liio police force were cut I 
and injUn?d hy stones thrown Fry the | 
crowd. A factional light ha- liccn 
waged for a year in the churcli 
and tlic enemies of the pastor,  ̂
F'atiicr .Ma/ot(*s, attumpti*d to pro- ; 
vent tho men from firing the cliurcli. , 
His jKilico escort was attacked by tlio \ 
mob and the officers fired on them. j

Kciit!i<*rf)r ']riav!lr. |
l.(M isvii.i.K, Ky., .May 21. — .A sj>o- j 

clal from I’incvlile, Ky.. says: .James ‘ 
Midd'lcton, Sinclair .Middleton and a 
.sfiacklcford were shot and killed in 
Harlan county 'Tuesday in a fight with 
(lilliert sluyler und Hcrt und Nol)o 
Henseloy. 'I’hc news was lirought 
hero ye.*!lorday, but tho particulars 
are meager. 'J’here was considerable 
exeiteiiient after the affair, as tho 
men are all well known. 'The sheriff 
and posse left Harlan courthouse for 
the scone of tho fight to arrest tho 
men, who have fled to the mountains. 
'The difficulty is said to have occurred 
over tho wife of one of the men.

,VII M Inra l.oa(lt>-|.

Dksvki:, Colo., May 29. — Informa
tion has h (*n received from ('.'ipplo 
Creep that even had tlie strikers been 
driven from tlio camp the men who 
took their places in tho mines would 
Fkj In imminent |K'riI. I'.very mine in 
tho cami» over which there lias Ficon 
trouble is “ loaded,”  Largo (quanti
ties of dy namite have lioen stored in 
the sliufts back of the timFx‘ring Fiy I 
the strikers and hidden wires attached | 
to these charges in sucFi a manner j 
that they can be exploded and every 
(lerson in the mine instantly killed, | 
while tho men who start the FmUery 
remain out of sight.

t 'l i ln « « e  fo r  .M rslro.

.Montoovikiiv, Ala., May 29.— Kim 
Wing of Merdla, Mexico, has reached 
Mobile, Ala., en route to Hong Kong, 
('hina, where ho goes to got *20d,(KH) 
of hiB countrymen to settle In Mexico. 
Wing is a wealthy merchant of Moi*- 
dia und is a highly educated man. It 
has lieon with great difficulty that he 
has persuaded tho Mexican govern
ment to permit him to bring so largo 
a numlx.'r of his countrymen over at 
one time. They are lo bo employed 
on coffee and hemp plantations which 
are to lie ojK'rated by Wing.

I Ni>w AVajt to  M aks ATIil«kr<

I ( ’ isriNSATi, ()., May 25.—Tho di
rectors of tho Distillers and Cattle 
F'eedors company have decided after 
long experiment to adopt tho Japan
ese discovery, known as the Taka- 
mine process, for making whisky. 
President Hroenhut eatimates the 
saving by the process to bo aFiout 15 
cents on a bushel of grain, and says 

I that a (letter product is the result

F ry e 's  .%rmr.

CiNt’iNNATi. O., May 29.—Frye’ s 
industrial army of 400 broke camp 
after dinner yesterday to take barges, 
on which tliey will leave for Pltts- 

I burg. The Cincinnati regiment that 
j has joined the army here numFiers 
115U, so that Frye takes up the river 
over 500 holios. '

ability that the niimFicr of dead will 
lie Increased when all is known, is 
the record of the first day of trouble 
here, although the real %(\^Qg has 
uot yet begun, ai the'deputies 
awaiting reinforcements before Fiegin-' 
nlng active o|icrations. .At 10 o’ clock 
j-( sterday morning eleven men started 
to work ill the Strong mine. Sfiortly 
afterward a large party of strikers 
blew up the shafthouso with powder, 
causing a loss of f'.ĥ .OOO, and then 
dropp d loo [Miunds of giant (luwdcr 
down tho shaft, which was also ex
ploded. killing all the inmates. Not 
more than .'i Mi yards from the .strong 
shaft liou-e sixteen men who had Fieen 
eiig-iiged lo go to work in the Inde- 
is ndence mine were surrounded in 
tlieir liiinkhoii-e, and after a long puc- 
ley agreed to surroiidor. Flaeh one 
was urmiM with a rifle and a brace cf 
revolvers. 'They are now in possession 
of tho strikci s.

.% VliMl Kurinii* Moil.

.A-iii.anh. Ky,, .May At Olive
Hill, Ky., Wednesday night, a des)H- 
rati! effni't was made by a mob of luo 
men to lynch Henry Hensley, llio 
night o|M*rutor of the ( hosapeaite and 
Ohio railniad at that point. For sev
eral iiKUith- pr!*('(ding the recent klll- 
iiig» of Calvin Scott by his son .JamoH 
Hensley liud lu*en clandestinely motrt- 
Ing .Scott's pretty l.Vyear-old dangli- 
tcr uinl a i|nurrel over this led to his 
death. .After confession by the -on 
public iniiignutiun was strong ug'ainst 
Hensley and lyecFiing was ojK*nly 
talked of. TFie mob formed a'lHiut 9 
o’ clock while Hensley was on duty. 
He telcg'raphcd the state of affairs to 
the chief disputchim and left the 
office, escaping hy a rear door. I'ri
der cover of darkness ho madi.' his 
way to an engine In the yanis and 
es('U|s‘d. 'Tho mob Fieeume cnra'jed 
at losing its game and runsueked tlux 
depot und did i onsidcraldc damage. 
A'oiing Scott, the murderer, was re
moved to (iraysun for safe keeping.

% H ravp rrear|ii>r,

(il TiiKiK. Ok., .May 25. — Hcv. (I. W, 
McKinney, known all over the south
west us tlio eowlmy preacher, who 
founded tho town of .McKinney in tho 
( herok! e -trip last fall and lK*canio 
|K)-tma-t(*r, justice of tho )>eace. 
notary public, preacher, editor and 
township clerk, has just added now 
laurels to his achievements. .A few 
days ago a party of outlaws alKlueteil 
Miss A'lolu King-, aged 15, from her 
homo near .McKinney. A warrant 
was issued for the arrest of the par
ties and .McKinney liimself hou'lcd tho 
posse that started out in pursuit. Ho 
has just returm'd, ((ringing the girl 
whom he recovered from tFioir 
clutches in Heaver county after a 
chase of over mik's on horse hack 
and a lively huttlo, in which the out
laws were i‘om)s*lIed to run, leaving 
the girl und tlieir camp e!|ulpuge (k • 
hind.

.A iio tlir r  K i> n liirk r  Shn!>tlna.

l.ui isviu.K, Ky., May — .\ s|>c- 
ciul from Ho|(kinsvillo, Ky., says: A
fatal shooting' affray took place .'Sat
urday night at a country store near 
Pilot Hock, nine miles east of here, 
resulting in oni* man lieing killed and 
another proliably fatally wounded. 
Neel F'd wards shot und instantly 
killed Samuel Martin, with whom lie 
hud some trouhlo. John Martin a 
lirothcr of tho man killed, and .las. <L 
F.d'.vaids, father of Neel,* drew tlieir 
wcu|(ons and (K>gan tiring at cadi 
other. 'They continued until both pis
tols were empti(»d. James (1. F’d- 
wurds was fatally wounded und Noel’s 
horse was killed under him. The af
fair has stirred up liud blood in the 
nclg-hlMirhood, and more trouble is 
feared.

Knalltb lavMtlaa.
Kiahn, 111., May 28.— President 

Avery of the Klgin National Water 
company has notified the stockholders 
that a representative of an KnglUh 
syndicate has offered ♦7,ik><j,U lO for 
the plant and that holders of threo- 
fuurtlM of tbo stock have agreed to 
l e l l . _________ ____________

Klavse Mm  K iII«4,
CrirPLB C kkkk, Col., May SB.— 

^ v e a  meo killed, with a strong prob-

“ 01(1 l l i i l r h ”  In »  F ial't-
CiiirAito, III., May 2G. — H. P. 

llutcliinson, known as “ Old Hutch.”  
the famous lioard of trade operator. 
Millionaire Kd Crum, another oper
ator, a hotel clerk named Hlunchurd, 
and Hartendur Hixon, engaged in a 
rough and tumldo tight at .McCoy's 
hotel Thursday night, and Hixon was 
stabbed in the thigh by ( ’rum. Thu 
quarrel grew out of a heated argu
ment, and all tho comliatants were 
freely |M)unded Ixjfore outsiders could 
separate them. Hixon’ s wounds are 
not dangerous and Millionaire ('rum 
was nut arrested.

Twrntjr ConTirtcil.
Bcha Pk-stii, .May 2(i.—Tho trial at 

Klausonlierg of twenty-three members 
of the executive committee of tbo 
Houmanian national party in Hungary 
on tho charge of treason is causing 
tho publication of a document de
nouncing tho act of union of Austria 
und Hungary was concluded yester
day. Twentv of the prisoners were 
convicted and senttmeed to terms of 
imprisonment ranging from eight 
months to five years and to pay tho 
cost of publishing their sentences in 
all court papers* 'Three of tho pris
oners were acquitted.

H srn H IIte  M ss tln c .

Di 'BI-ix . May 24.—A convention of 
the Parnellite party was held hero 
yesterday under the presidency of 
Clancy. During the course of the 
evening Mr. Clancy said the ParncII- 
ites would continue to vote against 
tho government for the rest of the 
session. Harrington said the Irish 
had nothing to hope for from the con
tinued existence of the government. 
They must bring alxiut a dissolution 
and substitute another governroevit 
for the present one.

T ram p s  Skou

Nt . Clohh, Minn., May 24.—In at
tempting to arrest a gang of tramps 
yestwrday afternoon, who bad been 
committing robberies lately, Chief of 
Police MoKIvay fatnlTy wounded one 
and shot noothor in the hip̂  The 
shooting was in self-defsoee. Throe 
other tramps of Um  soido gang wore 
nrrosto4»

Ĵ‘* '' '-i'"-'?
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HAPPENINGS OF GENERAL IN 

TEREST TO ALL.

A  ( 'o m p m h n i« lr a  K p ito ii i*  o f  ^arloua 

anti Kanaattuiial K u rtiiis* Condanaril 

fr o m  a l l  tka  l.eudlnB IM lilaa  fur th e  

J’u it  V%'a«*k>

I’epreseotativo Doolittle of Wash- 
iniftoD huH introduced a Idll to appru- 
pri'ite ♦ ’lOM.oiM* for ancertuininjf the 
Kubterrurican water niipplloi* in thu 
t̂:ltOll of Idaho. .Montana. Wa^hin^rton 

ui.d Orciron, lyituj east if the Caacado 
iiiountainH. and a^certaininif the lo*
< alitiea where artesian wells can fiiof- 
itably lx.* du;r. It is proposed to liave 
the work none by the olo;>icul sur
vey.

A great battle was fought near 
Lake Nvau/.a. .\frica. recently, Ix- 
iwcen the HritiDi forces and the 
-iavurs. .Makanjir, chief of the slave 
hunters, attacked a Itritish post.
1 ort .Maguire, at tlie head of L*0 lO 
warriors. Ma_or Kdwanls. in coiu- 
niatid of g(J > treojis. defended the 
fort. 'J iio natives sustaineil a crusli- 
iiig defeat and lied.

The hired girl in one of the leadlnjy 
families at Hlai'’ , Neb., donned a suit 
Tudonging to her employer the other 
night and has not U?en ajen since she 
glitied d(»wn the street in the direc
tion of the depot, .''he left all her 
own clotlies as a slight r»Mnenibranco 
to thoso who were left Ix-hind to 
ir.oern her departure.

.\.T unknow negro entered the lied i 
joo;u of .Miss (Georgia Howell at Tex- | 
arkana. .\rk.. ono night recently, [ 
gagged her. took her up in his arms j 
and curried her about HXI yards, and 
though a small woman she fought ! 
<ies;>erutely. 'I'ho u|)proach of anoth- ! 
er man saved her, tho villian lleeing.

The anarehlsts sent need to death 
for tho attempt on Captain (ieneral 
1 um|K>s and for Ixdng eoni'o.med in 
the l.ieea theater boml» tragedy at 
l(ai'<*elona, ,^pain. were exeented ono 
morning recently. They were shot 
by the troopi. Four wore kill»d tho 
lirsl shot and tho others Uy thu second.

.Miss I'hillips. D» years old, while 
I'll lier way to .^undny Hclio«d recently, 
at Ibii'Iington. X. C., was sei/e»l by u 
iii'gro and assaulted in a most tirutal 
manner. 'I'he entire community is in 
u statu «>f great excitement an I tho 
negro will bo lynehetl if eauglit.

.\t Jackson, .Miss., a short timo 
sine.;, K<>b*rt Taylor and his wife 
went for a drive, leaving a small ne
gro lK>y at their home. On r turning 
they found that a largo liog had at
tacked and lacerated tlie negro in a 
fearful manner.

Fdnu Hamilton, of soiitli Orango,
( .mil., wlio up|x>urod in the court of 
sessions at Brooklyn, X. Y., against 
Tiiomas Murray on a charge of at
tempted assault bruku down and ad
mitted that she was Xellie O’ Xelll, a 
Brooklyn girl.

Kocently at Yuma. .\ri/.., the porch 
of .\utonio Bustemontes' building foil 
and .Mrs. Bustcment.‘s and one of her 
tiajighters were killed. Bustementes’ 
leg was broken and three other daugh
ters painfully injured.

.Mark .N'ewsom, a detective, was 
shot and almost instantly killed at 
Hot Spring, .\rk., a few days since by 
Ik-puty Constable D. ,S. .Sbe’ ton. whllo 
resisting arrest on a ehurgo of ro- 
euiving stolen goods.

At Pordentown, X. J.. a few nights 
sineo some unknown person killed 
Miss Ll^^ie Holloway in her room at 
tlio hotel of her mother. It has do- 
\elo{>ed that sho was enelente. Her 
sKuli was crushed.

In the city of Philadelphia 2170 
liipior lieooses of all classes have been 
taken out. from which tho rovenuo 
was This of course
4lo<'s not include the “ s|M'akeusies'* 
that beat the law.

The general executive board of tho 
Knights of* Labor has issued a call 
for a conference of representatives of 
lal)or organi/ations, as ordered by tho 
last general assembly to be held in 
M. Louis June 11.

.Vndrew Mohrman. white, and Cor
nelia Flowers, colored. l>oth claiming 
to bo from St. Louis, obtained a mar
riage license at Belleville, ill., re
cently and were united by Justice 
< urmody.

••So state can levy a tax on Inter
state commerce in any form”  was tho 
gist of a decision announced by Jus
tice Brewer in the United States 
supreme court, and the dnimroors arc 
happy.

Kelly’ s fleet of 140 boats, carrying 
117H men and two women of tho ('om- 
monweal army on their way to Wash- 
it)gton, has reached Keokuk, where 
piovisions in abundance were fur
nished.

Business men uf the northwest met 
at Minneapolis. Minn., a few days 
since and formed an association whose 
object is to build up a borne market 
for homo manufactured goods.

The eompllcatlons lietweon the ooal 
tnlne owners and minors throughout 
the country are no nearer an adjust
ment than a month ago. The situa
tion grows oven more serious.

F,.\*Premier Whiteway of Newfound
land was recently mobtod by# Protest
ants in r  .*/ do Verds In retaliation 
for tho recent attacks of Ceihollcs 
ii|K)n Morrison and Morine.

\ shortage of vaccine virus is 
threatened in Chicago and the health 
authorltlea are alarmed at the out
look. The city la using from 600,UUO 
to 100,000 points a day.

.Vo immense snake, apparently a 
rattler, appeared on the outskirts of 
the City of Vera Crui. Max., recently, 
frightening people, and a party Vas 
•T f anl/.ed to kill it.

At the close of their labor the 
other day between .'100 and 400 shop
men in the employ of tho .Santa F'o 
railroad company at Topeka. Kan., 
received notice that their services 
hud Ix-en dispensed with and that tho 
company was no longer able to give 
them employment.

Tho American flag in front of the 
Cnitoii Stab>s con-iil’ s oflleo at ,St. 
Tiiomas, Unt.. was torn down and de
stroyed a few nights ago by members 
of tbo tjueen’ s Own regiment wlille 
they were under the intlmmi’e of 
liquor.

A fov days ago one of the fiercest 
storms In years raged on Lake Michi
gan. Ten vessels were wholly or 
partially wrecked and at least fifteen 
lives Were lust.

C. J. il. Taylor, the colored man 
from Kansas, appointed by Mr. Cleve
land as registrar of deeds in tb<; Dis
trict of ( olumliia lias contirmed
l»y the senate.

.Aliout fifty delegates attended tho 
opening ses.sion of the l*an-.\mcriean 
liimotullie league at VVashingtoii re
cently. lien. M. I-ield was ciio-en 
chairman.

Aldermen Brennan. Mcdlllen and 
Coughlin, and twenty other los-er 
liglits. have been Indictcil by a i iii- 
cugo grand jury for clei-tioii fraud.-.

Many dwellings on a i Ineinniitl. 
O.. hillside liavo lM;en twisted out of 
shape and are threateno I with domu- 
litiun liy a slow-moving landslide.

The .American yachts recently 
sol/ed on Lake 1 rio while in tho 
service of tho millionaire fishing parly 
are to l>o confiscated by Canada.

The report of the Boatm>r sulwom- 
mittoe condemning Judge .Jenkins for 
his North I’aeille strike order, was 
adopted by the house judiciary.

A boiler used by New A’ork bouse 
builders exploded recently ami crashed 
through a stable seventy-live feet 
away, injuring seven porsuns.

In a recent eonlliet lietween strik
ing miners and deputy marshals at 
I ’niontown, I’a., four minora were 
killed and several wounded.

.Sixty people were immersed in tho 
waters of tho Blue river at LilH>rty, 
Xcb.. ono .Sunday recently, tho result 
of a religious awakening.

Discovery ha? liecn made that con
gressman have Iv'cn drawing salaries 
for employes who do not exist and 
pocketing tho jiroeeeils.

Tlie bill authorizing the construc
tion of a bridge a<Toss tlie .Mississippi 
river at St. I.ouis lias lieeii rcjiorted 
favorably to the senate.

Bids on i?l,7x7,0 • » I per cent bonds 
of Chii’ago to refuml the 7 p€*r I'ents 
maturing .luly 1 will soon lie asked by 
Comptroller Aekurniau.

At Tacoma. Wash., recently, a large 
eave-in oci-urred at the bluffs near 
tlie wharves liy whicli two men were 
killed and two injured.

I’resident .McBride estimates tliat 
17.'),0()'i out of tiie I'.M.o Ml bituminous 
coal mines in the Cnited .states liavo 
joined the strike.

Charles W. Buttz has been found 
guilty by the investigating committee 
of attempting to bribe I'ntUid .states 
senators

(Ireat Britain's seventeen battle
ships of the lirst «*1h ss  cost ♦.'lO.OO:),- 
0011, and her entire fleet about ♦17.*>,- 
00 1,000.

Miss Nellie VVoaver of Hartford 
City. Ind., is in jail for having at
tempted to jioisun a family, .she con
fessed.

William and (leorgo Taylor, of Mi
lan, .Mo., who murdered the Meeks 
family some weeks ago, are still at 
largo.

A succession of light earthquake 
shocks, accompanioil by a rumbling 
noise, have recently been felt at Anna. 
HI.

Judge Aucion of New Orleans lined 
Louis Bunno and thirty days fur 
insulting a young lady on the street.

Many farmers of Custer county. 
Neb., have plowed their small grain 
under and arc planting corn instead.

(Jovernor Flower of Now York has 
vetoed tho bill prohibiting tho display 
of foreign flags on public buildings.

Tho Brotherhood of Telegraphers 
have just closed a largely aUemlod 
national convention at lienver. Col.

Tho walls of thu state sonata of 
Louisiana are to lie graced by tho 
portrait of Hen. Beauregard.

F!dwin Gould recently broke a ten
don in his log and injured his knee
cap while playing tennis.

During the first qiiarterof this year 
A17 tons of cop]ier were exported to 
England from Mexico.

A dispatch from Lamoni, la., re
ports a severe cold wave and prob
able damage to crops.

The eommerelal treaty between 
Kussia and Austria has been com
pleted and signed.

Kearney. Neb., is to have a cob 
pipe factory. That is a thing she 
long has soughL

A body floating in Kod river at 
Shreveport La., recently was fished 
out and buried.

The Nicaraguans want I’ residont 
Zelaya to step down and out, but ho 
refuses to do it.

A recent oyclono near Kingsbury, 
Ind., did much damage and killed 
Henry Sprigel.

The police la the City of Mexico 
made over 1200 arrests in tho first' 
half of May.

The tobacco crop in .Sanandres 
Tuxila, Mex., promises excellenL

There were over 16,00J,00 i gallons 
of petrolium exported last month.

The aaw and shingle mill at I.Hke 
Arthur, La., Is running sgala

.A DKSPKR.ATE H.ATTLK
BETWEEN BANK ROBBERS AND  

CITIZENS AT LONGVIEW,

Our Kolilirr mikI Our ( lll/rn K lllr il. antJ 

HrvrrNl iiiiiiclnl. O vrr 'MIO Shut* L2<‘ Iuk 

U rn ! — Tlirjf (,r t  ,\««U]r W ith  M«>rr 

Tlinii WJIXIO — KruarU.

L ' is i.v ik w . V e x .  May 21. Al .‘i 
o’ clock p. ni. yesterday two riiiigli 
’ooking men walked into the l irst 
natioiial liatik. One had a slii'kep on. 
with a wliieheHter (•l)|•.l•eale(l in its 
folds. He liandeil tlie following note 
to I’ resldetit .Joe ( leiiinioris;
.May 2:1__ Hr.-t national bank,
I.ongview: Tills will iritnKluce
to y<*ii t'hiirles .''i.ei-kleiiieyer. 
who wants some im ney and 
is going t<» have it.— B. .\M> F."
The bank eashi ;r iliongiit it was an 
lm|iortiinute subseriplion to some 
charity, and started to donate, when 
the robiier i»oiiit**<l hi- \\ irichestt r at 
him and tolu him to hold ii|i. 'I'h ■ 
other robbi r nished into th« side wire 
door an<J graldi.d the ca-li. Tom 
Cleintroris and tiie otle r banb o tji ial- 
were ordfied to hold n;i their hands.
The robbers liurrieiily erniilie t the 
lil.s unit went into the vault-, 
scerriiig and thr<c ;,l;i
No. '.I. an 1 nine s»2 i No 27 iinsignid 
Longview bank notes, whieh may 
lead to detcetlon. While- this aa- 
going on two of the rohl> rs wi i-.- in 
tlie rear alley of the bank, sliootirii* 
at every one wlio appear- d. and were 
Iteing tired on by ( ity Mi r.slial M io-k- 
leroy and Deputy W ill .s-i'-ven- ’I in- 
tiring mad • the roblM.-rs in the bank 
very nervon-, an I they hurried the 
batik otlleers out and told th<;ni to 
run to the hor?e- and mount. 'I his 
was ijone in or.ler to k--ep tlie poss<; 
from shooting. lint as niiliets 
tiew thick and fa-t, the hank 
otlleers tore loose and ran uronri'l 
the corner, with several snot- after 
them. ( ieorge Bnekiiighain, wh i was 
shooting at the robis-rs, was shot and 
killed. W bile be was d<iw n the rol>- 
Ix-rs shot at him several times. City 
Marshal .Muekleroy. who was shoot
ing at another rohh-r. reeoived a 
Winchester hall in the bowels. riio 
ball glanced from some silver dollars 
which lie bad in his poeket, whieh 
may save his life. Tho ball passed 
through the cavity near tho isdvie 
hone J. W. .Met îieen. a saloon- 
kei-|M-r, thinking the shots were 
for the tire alarm, ran out in the 
alley and was sliot in the body and 
it is thought is mortall.v wounded.
( harh-s .S. Leonard was walking 
through the courthouse yard and was 
shot in the h*g. necessitating ampu
tation. '1'. C. .Summers was shot in 
the left harul. Deputy Will .^ti-veiis 
was not hurt, though he stood in 
siiort raiigi*. and kille i <ine of tht; 
robbers. 'J'he bankers all esea|i(;d 
unhurt except'I'. K. ( leninions, who 
in tho seufVe with the roblx-r got ills 
hand w hore the hammer of tho rob
iier s pistol came dow n and cut a liolo 
ill liis liand. I'lio rolilM.-rs who stood 
guard in the alley would yell 
at every one who came in slglit 
and shunt at them instantly. W hen 
the roblK-rs rode away an-1 saw one of 
their eonirjides dead they remarked;
••I’oor Bennett is ih-ad.”  and the Ixalv 
of tho (lead robber was soon idotiti- 
tied us (ieorge Bennett, a reckh;ss 
fellow who had Iwjen here some months 
ago and married a daughter of a 
resjioetable farmer living near this 
plaei'. He left liere and went to the 
iriJian territor.v. Tho dead rolilx-r 
was dressed like aeowboy. witl^liigli- 
heeled boots and spurs. Ho had on a 
belt full of eartriciges and two 
double-aetion revolvers. His horse, 
which was captured. liud .So > 
rounds of ammunition strapiied to the 
saddle. Tho robla-rs rodo rapidly out ^
of town, displaying their lirearnis and i 
tho money they had got. ,\n armed ; 
posse was soon in pursuit, and w hen 
last heard of was fifteen miniite.s be
hind them. Tho hank oflered t.'iOO 
for their arrest, dead or alive, and tho 
eiti/eiis supplenieiiled the amount by 
♦20 I. Not less than 200 shots were 
tired.

gortid in in  Karnes county on Juns ! 
2X, was hung).d here yesterday.
At .May walked out of the jail, 
and Is-fore mounting the seafToId bad 
a {ihot-i taken, whieh he ordi-red il<v 
livered to the priesL When it wa.s 
done h(! said; ••Well, l>oys, I hear 
there is iiioio y l>ot that I will have to 
i>e assisted to tiie scafToId. now watch 
me." With ela-tic sU-p he nionnt-d 
the scalTold, and turning to thi; crowd 
said: ••U(;ll, gentl*;meri, I have liut
little to say. 1 am innoeent of th(- 
crime I am charged with, and I say it 
as my lust words, that it was an ac
cident." '1 urning to .Mr Martin, th*; 
father of thu riiuritered iiiun, tie said: 
•*.Mr .Martin. I killed your boy. 
but dill it accidentally. I would not 
have harmed a hair on iiis lu-uii and 
I hojie (lod will have inerey on my 
soul, and 1 h(i|io I will m ot him in 
heaven to day I i^n very thankfu'. 
to .'-herllTs .Seale and ( amplM-il for 
tiieir kiti'l t:eutment of me, and I 
know my lawyer- did all tiiat they 
could uiiiJer Die eirciimsfarie. s. atul I 
am very tiiankf.il to tiie.;i for it. .Now, 
Imys. I don't lo >k e.\eit«-'l, do I '"  
••.No. no." fiom the crowd. --Now. 
.Mr. Martin, i-. m iiitr.-r my la-t words 
are. I killed your son aei idi-ntally.
( e-nt .l•m••n, good b y e ."  The cap war 
a* once draw n and the i-i |sj pLo eil. 
.\t I .*-iieriiT .'-1 ale puli' d ttu- i-or 1 
that si-rit tii- soul to et'-rn ity. Jiftei'C 
niiiiutes later he w a-pronoim eed deat. 
ari'i tie- liody was ile iivered  to tin 
( a tlio lie  el.rireli, w iio buri> iJ h i- re- 
lUUIIls.

( III I lls   ̂liroHt.

H-.. -I..S, lex.. .M;iy 2:*. H. H. .Me- 
(lUin commit’ ed -uiei-ie la»t night t«y 
cutting ill- throat witti an eld pocket 
knife. 1 he act was eoinniitted in the 
yarn .n the rear of the .'-outhern I’a- 
citie hotel about •> o'clock. I'liysi- 
I'iuiis were summoned and tho man 
taKi-ti to ,st. Joseph's intlrmury. where 
he died at H o'clock. Deceased was 
I r years old, a macbinlst. and cume 
here from Tyler two days ago. He 
left a letter stating that he was un
able to .secure omploynietit ami was 
sii-k and without money. His honit? 
is in Little Bock. \rk..where he leaves 
a wife, three sons and a daughter. 
I’aj.ers found among hi- ofTeots showr 
him to be a ni(Miib«-r in good standing 
of Denison lodge No x, .Ancient ( irder 
rnitod Workmen. The local lodge of 
the order w ill take charge of tho re
mains.

ItriM vnril In s itit < re«*k>

Y'litKiowN. Tex.. May 2h.—.Jusp«'r 
I’eterson, colored, 1'.* years old. was 
drowned .'-iinday i*\enirig while bath
ing in ."alt Creek. Ho rode a liiirso 
in lift en feet of water, was thrown 
otT and could not swim. (Icne .'-am- 
pies, who could swim, tried to re-cue 
liini, but could not and barely saved a 
17-ycar-old brother of Jasper's, who, 
thoiigli he could not swim, wa.s trying 
to save his brother. 'I’ho bo iy wa- 
recoven-d.

T s k - i i  tii < il ito ily .

' D\I t.\-. Tex,. .May 2‘.t. — Detec-tivo 
■Alexander yesD-rday arrested a man 
on suspicion of having in his posses- 

' Sion jewelrv stolen from F. I’. Smith 
I at Fordyi e. .Ark. In a grip which 
1 the pri-oner carried were found 
I twenty.-ix watches, thirty-nine gold 
rings. Ilfteen gold watch chains, two 

' gold fob chains, two gold necklaces 
and twenty-six silver chains, all of 
an estimated value of about ♦2'tOti.

|lr.l7 Cr I to  IICHtli.

Hii.i.siuii{(i, Tex., .May 2H. — Intelli
gence received hero from Valley .Mills 
states that Ike .Anderson was thrown 
from a horse, and his foot boeoming 
entangled in a rop«; attached to tho 
horn of his saddle, was dragged to 
deatli. His brains were scattered 
along the w av and his skull tilled with 
dirt and gravel. His futhi r and uncle 
wen- in sight but utterly unable to get

l io r *  K ill a Wolf.

C iiKsicAX.x, Tox., May 2H.—'J'lio 
boys of tho state orphans' home cap- 
tun-d and killed a full grown black 
wolf in a ravine near tho home Satur
day, They bt-ut It to death with 
sticks, stones and spinning tops and 
then dragged tho Inxly to tho build
ing. where Col. Wortham, the super- 
intondent, made thoir hearts glad by 
praising their prowess. Col. Wor
tham says •-those boys would under
take the eapturo of an elephant if ono 
should stray near tho homo. Fifty 
iMiys from S to 14 years of age would 

i attempt anything with a gnoJ leader.”

.Mor|>hliiP Mnlrt cle.

W aco. Tex.. May 2G.—John M. 
Slaughtor. uf F.nnis. a workman in 
tho Houston and Texas Central round
house, committed snicido here last 
night. In his |KH-kct was a policy on 
his life in favor of his brother. George 
'T. Maughtcr, No. .>•> Fast line Hun
dred and Fifth street. New York, and 
a note liook in whl< h was written. 
“ Gone by the morphine niuto. Trust 
that whoevei fiiida tuy body wilt notify 

I the Improved Order of Bed .Men, Kn- 
i Ills. Te.x., and confer a favor on me,
! who will bo gone. (Jood-byo.”

K lllrd  l>r a f'uw.

.Sw kkt '.vatkk. Tex., May 2H__ A son
‘ ofM r. J. L. Edwards, living about 
‘ three and one-half miles west of here 
/on the farm uf J. W. Gibson, roped a 

cow Satui-day and his horse was jerked 
'down, falling upon him. He died e 
* few hours afterwards.

TABERNAChK I’ULPIT.
S U N D A Y 'S  SERMON PREACHED  

IN SAN  FRANCISCO.

1 h* Hao<l o f <i»«l I* III rjrthint;—
I ’mya III*  l(r*;t«-rl* to M***r* <,rlp 
(•ou|(r A < •>. lic fo re  lirpurllii|; Oil 
III* t r ip  Around iliii W orld

F'ltANci-( <», May —Lev. '1'. 
I>e\\ itt Taliiiago is now in this city, 
vvlu-iit-t- lie will sail next Thursday on 
the steamer “ .Almeda' for Honolulu, 
on his trip around the world ib-

f.la and he knelt down at the des% 
and said: "Oh, Lord, thou knoweat 1
have tried to be honest, bat 1 can not 
make these things come out right! 
Help me to-day—help me this morn
ing!" 'i'he young man arose, %ixl 
hi'ntly l.iiowinT '.«ny he did so, opened 
a IxMik that lay on the desk, and there 
vva- a leaf containing a line of figures 
which explained everything. lu 
other words. h«- east his burden upou 
the Lor<l, and the Lord sustained him. 
A'oiing man. do you liear tbst ’

Oil yes. (lod boa a syiiiputliy with 
unylxslv that is in any kind of toil! 
He knows how l.eavy is the hold of 
bricks that the workman carries up 
the ludd«-r on the wall; lie bears the

l.reached to-day lo a large and deeply ,,iekaxe of the miner dow n in the coal
iiiteresleii audience on the subject of 

Heavy AV«-iglitH," the text tiemi; 
taken from I’-altiis .'>.■>• 2'.’. "t.'ast thy 
i>iird(-n iiDon the I.ord and he shall 
sustain thee.”

David was here taking his own med
icine. If aiiylody had on liim heavy 
weight.- I avid had llieiii, and vet out 
of hiH ow 11 ex( ei'ii-iiLi; In- inlvi-es you 
and im- as to the be-t way of getting 
rid of bur.lens. ‘1 liis is a world ol 
burdc-n-b»-aring IliinDg tin- past few 
days tidings Clime from uero-s the sen 
of a mighty nnd g< o<l man fallen. .A 
man full of tlie Holy (ihost was he. 
liis name the -\ tioiivm for all that is 
good, :;inl kind and giacious and 
leniticent Word conn-.- to us of a 
scourg’c sweeping- olT hundreds and 
thousands of p*uplc. and ttn-re is a 
burden of sorrow. Sorrow on the sea 
and sorrow on tin- lard < oming lUti, 
tin- house of I i uy*-r there may b/ no 
sign of sadii(-ss or sorr-iw. but where 
i- the man who linn not a coiitLct.'
AVliere is the soul that has not a strug
gle'.’ And there is not a day of all the 
year when iiiy t»-.\t is not gloriously 
appropriate, and there is never an 
audience assembled on the planet 
w lu-re the t»-,\t is not gloriou-sly afv 
l'iO|riate. " (a -t thy burden ujuin 
the Lord, and he shall sustain thee "

In the f;ir east, wells < f water are 
so infre<|uent that when a man owns a 
Well he has a property of very great 
value, and so:uetimi-s battles have 
la-eii fought for the possession of one 
well of wutei. but there is one well 
that every man owns, a deep well, a 
|H-rennial well, a well of tears If a 
man has not a burden on this shoulder 
he has a burden on the other shoulder

The day I left home to look aft»-r 
myself and for myself, in Hie wagon 
iny father sat driving, and he said 
that day something which has kept 
with me all my life; ‘ He AAitt. it is 
always safe to trust (lod. I have many 
a lime come to a crisis of diflicnlty.
A'oii may know that, having been sicli 
for fifteen years, it was no easy thing 
for me to support a faiiiily: but al
ways :1(hI came to the rescue 1 re- 
meinlier the time." he said, "when I 
didn't know what to do. and 1 saw a 
man on horseback ridiug up the farm to grin at 
lane, and he announced to me that I 
had lieen nominated for the most lu
crative oftice in the gift of the people 
of the county; and to that oflk-e 1 was 
elected, and (lod in that wav met all 
my wants, and I tell you it is always 
safe to trust him."

A ou tiear ttiut it i.s avarice which 
drives these men of business throug-b 
the street, and that is the commonly 
lu-eepted idea. 1 do not l»elieve a word 
of it. The vast multitude of these 
business men are toiling on for other- 
To educate their children, to put wing 
of protection over their households, to 
have fcometliing left so when they pass 
out of this life their wives and ehil- 
dien will not have to go to the poor- 
house—that is the wav I translate this

\
J a rk ad  la t a  Kt*ralt|r.

Kaknim C itt, Tea., May 26.—J. D. 
May, alias Joe GuUes, who ahoi an4 

< killed Frank Msrtjl,* s flreman on »  
Nan Antonio and A i^sas  Pass pastea-

energy in the street and store—the 
vast majority of that energy. Grip, 
(louge iV Ca do not do all the busiues.-̂  
Some of us reniemlier when the Cen
tral .America was coming homo from

shaft; he know, how strong the tem
pest Strikes the sailor al the masthead: 
lie sees the factory girl aiufing the spin
dles an.i knows how her arms ache; 
lie se.-i, the scAing woman in the 
fourth story uiid knows how few 
pence she g-els for making a garment; 
and louder llxiii all the din and roar 
of the eity cn:u s the voiire of a sym
pathetic ( mxP * ( asl thy biirilen u|K>n 
the Lord and he shall sii-taiii thee '*

Then there are a g'reat many who 
have a weight of jier.'-ecution and 
abiiM* upon them .Soineliri>es society 
g'els a grudge ng'ains? a man. Ail his 
motives are me.interpreted and all hi- 
g'<Mid deed, are deprecisiLeil. AA itli 
iiion- V irtue than some of the honored 
and app.aiided. he runs only aguiiial 
raillery and sbart> cnticiMii. When 
a man 1-egiii- to g'o down, he not
only the force of na'.iiral gravitation, 
but a hundred hands to help him in the 
pn-(-ipilatiou. .Alen are pcrsecut--d for 
their virtues an.1 their Mu-ces,si-s 0»-r- 
niariicu.s said he had just as many 
hitt<-r antag'unists us he ha-1 adoru- 
menta. 'I'he ch.iracD-rsometimes is so 
lu-lrous that tlie weak e\es of envy 
and jealousy c:in nut l>ear to look 
at it.

It was their integrity that put 
.losepli in the pit, and Daniel ia the 
den and .^hadrach in the 6m. and 
sent .lohn the Evangelist to deso ate 
I’atmos, and ( alvin to the castle of 
pi-rseciition. and John Huss to the 
stake, and Kor.ah after Moses, and 
>aul after David, and Herod after 
< hrist Be sure if you have anything 
to do for church or slate, and you 
attempt it with all your soul, thu 
lightning will stri'.,e you.

'I'he world always has had a cross 
lH.*tween two thieves for the one who 
comes to save it  High and holy en- 
t»-rprise has always heeii followed by 
abuse 'I'he most sublime trugeslv of 
self-sacrltice has come to burlesque. 
The grai-cful gait of virtue is always 
followed by scoff an 1 grimace nnd 
travesty. 'Fhe sweetest strain of 
poA-try ever written has corne to riiUeu- 
lous parody, -and as long as there are 
virtue and righleousnees in the world 
there will be soinetiiing for iui<juity 

All along the line of the 
ages, and in all lands. the cry 
has been: "Not this man. but Barab-
nas. Now. Barabbas was a robbt-r.'*

Ami w liat makes the persecutions of 
life worse, is that they come from 
people w liom you have helptxi. from 
tliose to w hom you have loaned money 
or have started in business, or wliom 
y<vu rescued in some great crisia 1 
think it has been the history of all 
lives the must acrimonious assault 
has come from those whom wo hare 
lienetited, Avhom we have helped, and 
tliat makes it all the harder to bt*ar.

.Another burden some iiave to carry 
is the burden of bereavemenL Ah! 
these are the troubles that wear us 
out If we lose our property, by ad
ditional industry perhaps we may
bring l>ack tho estrangtnl fortune; if 
we lose our good name, perhaps by 
reformation of morals may achieve 
again reputation fur integrity, but 
who will bring back the dear de-

F rrle lit  llitrhf->l.
Tti.Ki!. Tex.. .May 2"<.— A freight 

train on the Intcrnationel and Great 
Northern was wr.-eked south of her»-. 
bA!twc(;n Whitehouse and 'J'roup<; yes
terday morning, delaying tho passen
ger train nearly two hours. Tho ex
tent of tho damage is unknown. 'I'he 
trainmen would not talk alxiut tho 
wreck, .'sixteen i-ars were ditched, 
but from tho liost information no ono 
was hurt.

lilcbwMV KuMM-ry.
Hoi sroN. Tox,, May 2S, — Last

night while going homo from church 
.Mrs. Tomley, over (>0 y-ars old. was 
attu(;kcd by a negro, thrown lo tho 
ground and her pocketbook taken 
away. .Nho was badly hurt by the 
fall and force of tho attack. Her 
cries brought assistance, but the ne
gro escaped. She wa.s accumpanie.1 
liy her daughter, Mrs. Slttlg.

F ls l it  a t lte i«e l.
AVaco, Tox.. Moy 21*.—.‘-atnrday af

ternoon A. NV. Owens and George F. 
Sanders Iwcamo involved in an affray 
at Beisol, in this county. .Sanders was 
shot and Owens was struck across the 
arm, ihreaking it. Cumplaints were 
made (-barging each with assault to 

■ kill They wore arrested and gave 
I bond.
I r h l l . r *  F s ts l  t a lk
I G A rK S V IL L K , Tox.. -May 2 «.-L itt lo  
I Vernon, son of Fixpress Agent J. .1, 
AVutton ot this eity, mot with a fatal 
accident late Saturday afUmnoon. The 
little follow was climbing a tree near 
a picket fence, when be fell on tbo 
pickets, breaking one of tho pickuts 
off in his neck and making several 
ghastly wounds. He died.

Hoar r*a»<L
M aklik, Tex., May 26.—The de- 

ooaposad body of a negro named 
Green was found ia the Hrazee Hrer 
wast of Perry yeetarday afleraooa. 
He waa drowned while iry in f to eroea 
the river oa a nsule on the 12th of 
this month, and his body waa aot dia* 
covared until jaalarday.

('Hlifornia it was wrecked. I’resident parted?
.Arthur's father-in-law was the heroic Then there are manj- who carry tho 
captain of tliut ship, and went down burden of sin. Ah. we all carry it en- 
witli most of the passengers. • Some of til in th(j appointed way that burden 
them got off into the life-boats, iiut is lifted AA'e need no Bible lo prove 
there was a youngiiian returning from that the w hole race is ruined. AA hut 
(.'aliforiiia who had a bag of goltt in a sp«-ctacle it would be if we could 
his liand; and as tl e last boat shoved tear off the mask of human detilemenL 
off froni the ship tliat was togo down, or beat a drum that would liring tip 
that young man shouted to a comrade the whole army of the world » trans
in the boat. "Hero. -John, catch this gressions—the deC(-ption. the fraud 
gold; there are three thousand dollars: nnd the rapine and murder and the 
take it home to my old mother, it will crime of all (*enturics! .Ay. if 1 could 
ma'ae her ctmfortable in her last sound the trumpet of resurrection in 
davs." Grip, Gouge A Co. do not do the soul of the bt-st men in this audience 
all tlie business of the world. and all the dead sins of the past

Ah! ray friend, do you sav that God should come up, we could not endure 
does not cure anything about your the sight în. grim and dire, has put 
w-orldl/ business? 1 tell you Gotl its clutch upon the immortal soul,and 
knows more about it than you do. He that clutch will never relax unless un
knows all your perplexities; he knows less it lie under the heel of him who 
what mortgaged is about lo forccioae: came lo destroy the works of the 
he knows what note you can nut pay: devil
he knows xvhat unsaleable goods you - (>h, to have a mountain of sin on 
have on your shelves: he knows all the soul! Is there no way to have the 
your trial*, from the day you took burden movec*? Oh, yea “Cast thy 
hold of the 6rst j-ard-stick down to burden upon the Lord." 'I'he sinleas 
that sale of the last yanl of ribbon, one came to take the consequence* of 
and the God who helped I>avid to be our sin! And I know he Is in earnest 
king, and who helped Ihiniel to l*e How do I know it? By the streaming 
prime minister, and who helped Have- temple* and the atreamiug bands aa 
lock lo lie a soldier, will help you to he says. "Come unto me all ye wl.o 
diacharge all yourdutiea He is going are weary and heavy laden, and 1 will 
to aee you through. AA’hen loss comes, give you re«t "
and you find your property going, just AVhy will prodigals live on awine'a 
take this b^k  and put It down by busks when the robe and the ring and 
your ledger and read of the eternal the father'a welcenio are roadj'? AAhy 
possessions that will come to you go wandering over the great Sahara 
through our I-ord Jesus Christ .And leacrt of your ain when yon are in- 
when your business partner betrays vlted to the gardens of (»od, the treas 
you and your friends turn against yon. of life and the fountains of liying 
juat Uke the insulting letter, put it water? Why be houteless and honiV-. 
down on the table, put your Bible l>e- leaa forever when you may become the 
aide the Insulting letter.-and then read «ona and daugbtera of the l/Ord God 
of the friendship of him w ho ‘‘stk-keth Almighty?
closer than a brother." nieaswred tm ealpharte AcM.

A young a*;eountant in New York 'famou* ■clanliae man has «•-
city got his accounts entangled. He blared tho measura of a aatioa'a oivll- 
knew he was hones! and yet he could ^  bv the amount
not make hia aeeouBU come oat rlcht, , .„ipharle acid it ooaHiTnoa ahit 

I and he toiled at them day and n ight, f^i^ ^  easontlai the 
aaUl he wae nearly freaaied. It .klllfaL a p e l j y ^  econo^^JS 
seemed by those books that somethin ods in the higher meohan1c«l 
had been aiisappropriated. maJ be Meas«r«4 ^  tbta aiawdaeJ ‘
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misappropriated.
baaw before God ba wae basieat. T M  . 
lost day caana He kaew If bo eoald i
aot oMbe his aeeoaaU eease oat Hgh!, 1 bljliim .«;
he would go into disgrace and go n ta   ̂ggegg oo ll 
baaishaMB! from tM  bnatoeat Oa^V * eutiligHb MM Mb 
llakawai He tveat ever tbeM 14aWM M IlM 
early,bofoco t|efo waa aaf bady
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Phf Bairlj t̂er.
BaU>r*d atth* poatofflc* »t Kaird, T*x»i, 

M **<*oud claaa matter.

I out autl rail him a double dyetl, dis> | (Government otrnerHhip o f railroad* 
tilled, wilful and iiialicioui prevarioa- and telrfrraph linea ia the eiitcriii(f 
tor. That will paralyze him ao he will wedf^e to a eoinpieto aocialiat ie jfover-1 
never be able to bring a suit o f any iiient and a general divide uporprl- 
kind. ' vate property in the I'nlted States.

I‘ut the Topulist in power in the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
r u v s u iA X s .

R . ° P O W E L L .

.^ ( ib a t 'r ip l io i i  R n irw .
1 he ^alue crowd who are now pos- jjjp national government

ig an leaders o f the I'ops in lexas, «nd private property would be taxed

PUY8U1AN AND SURGEON.

could seize *
iug as leaaers oi luo roi>s in iexa*. „nd private property 
with perhaps a very few exceptions, existence. They

aiVnomhi.................................. .. . T*'ru brilliant (:) statesuieu the factories, machine shops, stores and _
who mailo such a grand fuzle ot the f^rms on the ground that it was 
Dallas hxchauge a leu >ears necessary to a free government, and
lhat Kxthange was to re\oliiiiouue tjoes any sane man douht that they 
the cuiuiucrcial interests ol the state do it. Head their papers and

 ̂ and make all the tanners rich. "  , the iloctritie their speakers iuculcate
 ̂  ̂  ̂ the people ot lex^is tor oue inomeut in the minds o f their follow ers. There

BAIKD , FKID.LY, .ITN i: 1, IHiD. think of turuing over the st.Hte gover-■ ^,.^1 o f I'opullsts suc-

Offlce fourth door soath of ths Rsnk. 

Itslrd, Tsxss.

Nosuhsoriptlons rrc*lTinl for It âthsnS mouths.

Payable in advance.
D J. WILSON- 

FH YSICIAN AND SURGEON.

H’. F. GILLILAND, Editor a n i Proprietor
Local Surgeon for T ,  and P;
.\l*o t'ily suit t'ouuty i’hysirlsii,

All prufesBlons calls promptly answercl.

Yon Must Have One!
Be sure and don’t let next Sunday find you 
without a new puit on. They are new and 
nohhy, and nooneean afford to huy elsewhere. 
They range in jirice from :?7..50 to $20. A 
fine line of pants are also shown. We are also 
head cpiarters for Boys suits.

Orrii x AT Kcxr of Flynn’sHxdillc shop,

incut to this crowd, who in the short jy country, hecanse the'peo- x '' R. SARTOR,
en- ^pace ot two } ears sijuandered about repudate their teachings ^

Don’t Listen to That Old Song:
The Federal judiciary wa* not en- p̂al■e ot two years siiuanuereu auoui repudate their teachiug*-

tlrely hurled troiii its tyranical turret. >-,’UO,ooo ot the h:\rd earuiugs o f the when thoroughly understood. L'arrv

.lohu D. McC’all seem* tube making Iexa» !arnler^.' What a |>icuic the |‘oiiulisin out to its logocal conclusion 
l ’op» would ha\e It they could cou- ^nd you will see a total destruction of 
trole the revenues ol the state. A t private property. Man under this 
the same ratio ot inisinauagemeut lex- ^(^(0 ofatl'airs would become a machine 
as would be iu debt at least om» hun- m,, very time would belong to the 

The populist claim to be better deiii- dred luilliou tlollar.* at the eud o f two governmeut which would he more 
ocrats than the democrats themselves, years o f pojmlisl rule. autocratic than any goverumeiit that
I f  there is anylhiug gooti in heaven or ----------------------  ever existed. This state w ould be
earth that the pops do not claim we -And their places shall he left endured for a time and then aiinrrhy 
would like to kuow what it is. desolate and the laud shall know ' wouM bo the end o f such an ideal

--------------------- - " ' You think this pictureThe Hill County Single Taxer by.I. Democratic party now 111 power, and 
<* II Murk is a new i.aner nnblishe.l the prophecy is rapidly nearing ful- ^'P^drawn. Itisnot.read fhciridat-

1. A . .  ! .1 .1 tilment.—Cottonwood I ’rodigal. forms and their speeches and the Fop- I’ ractices in all onr State
it is now iu order for l*reath destruction 22 1-v au«l Federal

. to sing the long metro «  rejuiblicau form o f govern-
doxology.

Few

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON.

dav or

a still hunt tor the governorship. 
He is a good man, but ha» very little 
chance o f success this load o f jioles.

(.'alls promptly attended 
night, iu city or country.
Offlre, Fast aids Market strest,

Op|H>altsT. K. I’uwsll'a storp.
Maikd , -:- -:- -:- T kxas.

ATTO IIN K Y-AT-I.AW .

“ (Jet ji f ’arpet Next I'ear.”  It will not do 
to let rich ideas deprive you of the comforts 
at jirescnt. )'ou can huy straw matting, oil 
cloth and carpets at almost nothing from us.

W - H- C l i e t t .
Attorney*at*Law,

Maikd , . . . .  T kxas.

We carry the finest line of 
window shades to ho had, 
and the latest designs.

.Isk to see our new line of 
shoes. They are for sale 
at low prices.

at lliltsboro, Texas. We confess that 
we know very little about the single "   ̂puppope
tax svptern but like to learn something Democrats to sing the long metro . • .

H„, w e come to "
reads and studies their theories.

(.'ourts.

Order yon a new Brussels Carpet 
while they are cheap.

about itthorefore will X w ith pleasure.

The burning question with the 
people ol NVepteru Kansas is shall 
they irrigate or emigrate. Crops 
Lave been a failure for throe years 
and the people have come to the con
clusion that if they stay iu that coun
try they must irrigate.

The Fecan Valley News, published 
at Mrow nw ood by .1. C. Uoseborough 
and Kobt. I- Kussell, has reached our 
exchange table, i he news is an eight 
column folio, well edited and neatly 
priuitai. T hk .'̂ tak  will exchange 
with pleasure.

piiice
think ot it. however, we have hoard 
this same prediction made regular 
every election )ear for the pa.»t twenty 
live year'. In looking o u t  our old 
scrap ht.ok we lind that since lsi2  
the l»einocratic party has danced at 
tunernl o f more than twenty parties 
w ho’s avowed inissioti it was to bury 
the Democracy. You ought to he 
tiued a gallon jug full of Demucratie 
enthusiasm for re)>eating 
hoary old chestnut.

o f them really believe this themselves, 
hut events hurry them on; see how 
rapiilly they passed in this state from 
governmeut control to goveriiiiicut 
ownership o f railroads, with equal 
rapidity would they p.iss from govern- Market Rtrset, 
menl owuership o f railroads to gover- — 
iiieiit uwuershi]) o f all property and 
Mellamy's ideal governmeut on a 

such a k'rAudly diiuiuished scale would spring 
iutu existeuce. Individual liberty 
would perish from the face o f the 
earth. A man could not go from Maird 
to Fort Worth to visit bis relatives

HOOT A N D  M lO K M A K IN d , 

-^ JA R TIN  BARNHILL. B. L. BOYDSTUN.
iiiiil S li«> fiiiak er.

KepairtnK Promptly and Nsatly Kxteutsd. 

i'rlC4-a to Sn.l thsTlmsa,

(S] Haird, Trxaa.

FAINTKM!?.

Groceries

Artiticial irrigation is the salvation 
o f this country. We have plenty o f 
rain to fill reservoirs that would irri- "  ithout a permit from the chief Fop 
gate a good portion o f the farms: o f ( allahan county. W bat a
but tiuforuinately the greater por- h>'ely prospect for the «leseondents of

If the stunly .\iiglo .Saxous, who founded

The pops seem to be rattled in this 
count) from some cause. Ttie cla.«s
of men who have been making stump I tiou of the rainfall is wasted.
Ppecches in this county to the pops is people here would spend luoney on n goverment of freemen in this country 
enough to demoralize any party in ex- irrigation like they do in Califoruia contemplate. Are you ready to 
j«teuce. It is simply another illustra- this country would rival that state. | i u d i v i d u u l  liberty to 
tion o f the .Scripturs which says; “ If  We have a magiiiticeut climato and fuuud such a govermeut.*’ I f  uot steer

will all the raiufall is greater than jn clear o ft  heJNjpulist 
California. My building reservoir's 
and storing up the surplus water to '

the blind lead the blind they 
fail into the ditch together.'*

Mr. Thomas (rams, editor and pro
prietor o f the Comanche Fionecr Kx 
]K)ucut,died o f typhoid fever at ('om- 
anche last Sunday. Mr. Cains was a 
prominent Fopulist leader in Texas, 
and to his untiring energy was due the 
success o f the Fopulist ticket in Com
anche county at la.-t election. His 
death w ill be a serious loss to bis par
ty in Comanche county.

DID YOU SAY?

ii I

PAINTING. ETC. FREE DELIVERY-

DEMOCRATIC PRIMART ELECTION.

Fiirsuaut to an order o f the Dcino- ; 
be used in times o f drought the eouii-. Kxecutive Comiiiittee o f Calla- ;
try could be made to bloom a.s the ban county, Texas, made ou Saturday, | 
rose. We believe the lime is oomitig May 10, 1 MID, 1 hereby call a prinu.ry 
wheuthisquesliouof irrigation will ol^tiou to be held at the usual voting 
. . ‘ . , . , ' jilaces lit the several voting precincts
be tboroughlj earned out It is a county on .*saturdav, the 7th
problem that is o f more vital interest day o f .luly, *1894, to nominate a full 
to us. and if carried out will be o f far i  Democratic County aud Frecinct  ̂
greater advantage to us than political ' lor ensuing election. .Said
questions over which we lose so ! J ield  aud coni uctod cratic uominccs iu adjoining counties

------------------- much time iu discussing and to such | jhe ^aid primary election shall bo ^  , hiard from. Ihe Demo-
It is now reported that the ]>opulist little profit. ' held and returns thereof made by the I «how more strength than their

Democratic precinct chairman in each ' friends the enemy over dreamed of.

W k l l , wi* have tliiMit. Any and everything you 
want in that line, and as cheap as can l»e bgiight 
lor cash anyw here in West Texas.

Yes, we have a line o f that too, and furtherniore, it 
is for sale. I f  yon don’t think so get onr bottom 
tignres ladore yon bity.

W a g o n s  and Fariiiiii)f Iiiiiileinonts.
We carry everyiliing in that line. When yon want 
anything in onr line give n.s a call.

DKMOCKATIC FIHMAIHK.S 
KLKCTION.

The following is the list o f Demo-

VAUGHN &  CO.
GREETING FOR THE SEASON.

leailer>i are urging their followers not 
to patronize any opposition paper or 
attend uny Democratic gatherings. 
I f  the Democrats should adopt this 
policy every l ’opuli^t paper in Texas 
would starve to death inside o f three

The Cottonwood Frod man turned precinct, assi.sted by two judges to bo | and shows that their cake is all dough
hiriiscll loose last week in au article, who shall 1 jo Coleman and Taylor counties at
. t_- 1 k. .  1 < 1 I also act as clerks, .'should anv o f said .  r  m  • ,in which he took occa.sian to make , . . i- :i » u . .least, Ihe returns from Tavlor aud- chairmen fail, decline or refuse to act,' -

Of the grentent hlc. ŝings to men ia »  goo«| dinner. 

After he liaNthat there ia other thinga to wiah for.

some uucomiilimentary illusions to then tlie Democratic voters present counties are incomplete.
the editor o fT iiK  St .vr. because we sliall elect a presiding ofiicer o f elec- A* ill publish full returns front these

mouths. It is a well known fact that '•bowed up some of the follies o f the I tion in his stea.l, who shall have like counties next week.

Men out often w ill tell yon that their home ia a happy 

one if their food is pure and w holesome.

Democrats by their support keep the 
Fojoilist papers alive. Does auy 
Fopulist disj)Ute this?

Fojoilist doctrine. We do not pro
pose to engage in personalities unless 
it becomes absolutely neccessary in 
discussing politics but if forced to do so

authority. The polls shall be ojtcncd 
at H o’clock a. tit , or a.s near thereafter 
as practicable, and closed at 6 o’clock ! 
p. 111., and shall be by ballot.

All persons who will jdedge tbem-' 
selves to vote for all Democratic noni-'

TAYI.OK rof.NTY.
Sberlfl', .1. V. (Juuiiingham. 
Clerk, M. C. I.ambeth.

KASTI.AND I'OfXTY.
All the old otiicers areThe Texas railroad commission the Frud man will learn, if he «loesnot 

cases were decided by the T’nltcd alreadv know it, that the editor o f btecs, and who will he qualified legal except llaiiimons for Clerk.
defeated

.'“tates sujtreme court, last Saturdav. T hk ??tak  is amplv able to take care *bc general election in No-

The tleoislon is rather in the nature o f o f himself in that line a« well as 'pije candidate receiving the highest
a fight that ends in a dog fall. The mode of discussion: still we prefer not number o f votes in the county for the 
commission law is declnired constitu- to engage iu anything of the kind otlice for which he is a candidate shall
tional. but the commission tarifl’ rate because we are aware that to say uii- he the nominee of tlie Democratic
is knocked out on the ground that it complimentary things about the *hat olflee.
was too low. The commiBsioners will Frud man will not convince anyone ; The following named peisous are 
have to make a new and higher rate or that the Democrats are right and hereby aiqioiiited to act as a coni- 
it wont stick; so savH the court. the Fops wrong: neither will the Frod *“ *ttec to meet in the court house, in

at I o’clock
the Fops wrong: neither will the Frod ’ "*ttec to meet in the court 
man convince any one that the poj»s , '•bP (own of Haird, lexas. 1 

A  lot o f drunken Lnglish soldiers immaculate by these side fiings at 1 P' I hursday, 12tb day of duly,
tore down the Tnited States flag the editor oI T hk St a r . j 1894, or as soon thereafter as practi-
over the consulate office in (piebec, cable, to canvass tlie rotes and declare
on the birth day. The ex - 1 Kansas negro was arrested last , (bo results o f said election, to-w it:
cose was made that they did not know ^veek for drawing two jiensious, one ' The County Judge o f Callahan
that it was the consul's office. Thai {q jjjg ^wn name and an assumed l county, the Democratic chairmen of
won’t do. Uncle Sain shoutu demand name. A preacher was arrested at Freciucts No. 1, 2, 8 and 6; and in

County Judge, (Jottou.
(Merk, Hammons.
SberifT. Hasham.

I'OLEMAN < orXTY.
Official returns complete.
Total vote 717.
County Judge, H. F. Hose. '
County Clerk, K. V. Wood,
County attorney, J. K. Maker.
County treasurer, Sam Gilliland. I 
Sheriff and tax collector, J, T. 

Sanders. ^
District clerk, J, I). Maun.
County surveyor, U. F. Ward. 
Public weigher, Sam Uoach. 
Assessor of taxes, James Williams. 
Inspector o f bides and animals, Sam 

Kpiierson.

Women out of ten will tell yon that they keep their huK- 

haiulH in a good humor hy giving them good meala of 
fresh, wholesome food.

Things you should rememher fire, that 1 eary only the 

purest aud freshest (Iroeeries, that my priees are very 
low, that my stoek is always replete aud that my elerks 

are always jHiIite and attentive. •

“3T o \ x r s  f o r  T r a d - o ,

D. W . WRISTEN.
Do You Carry Insurance?

a full and ample apology and condign Dallas last week for drawing a yieusion , case of a failure from any cause of 
punishment o f the soldiers who thus  ̂ negro woman that had been any oue or more o f them to act, then 
woDtonly insulted (Jld (tlory right dead for years. It is such frauds as the Chairman ol the Democratic Kx-
under his nose. It Is treason for an these that arc bankrupting the gover-, ccutive Committee o f Callahan county
American to insult the flag of his nient. No man north, or south, objects ( shall appoint some suitable person to
country and no foreigner should be to any deserving union soldier act in place o f such defaulting person
permitted to do so. Make Johnny drawing a pension but the people j or persons.
Bnll apologize and punish his tired o f paying taxes for such] Duplicate returns certified to by
drankeo soldiers or let slip the scoundrels as these many of them  ̂the officers o f election shall be made

who never heard the sound o f a Con- { together with poll lists and tally lists,dogs of war.

We were going to say. ' That tbs 
man who doss not lore hath is a liar,” 
bat for fsar we might be sued for 
libel we had better go slow.—Cotton- union srmy, bat be is as big a rascal 
wood. Prodigal m  any who ever felcbed from the

Fire owayt There Is little danger gorerment, and gets a desenred 
oftheaTemge country weekly accumi-  ̂sentence to the penitentiary. I f  the 
latinf eaongh o f this world’s gooda-> goremment would publish a list of 
without the hid of a good sized < the peasionere in every connr j  in the 
govenw ient peMion—to tempt the | Union once n year miUione o f dollars 
•opIiH f #r nay one Into bringing a | wonid be ears to the foremment, 
a M ff l  mU* agaiaet tisana. Keep beoMue all aoeh fraads would soon be 

K M  law," and

j MF.DICAL BOARD.

The regular meeting o f the Board ol 
 ̂Medical Flxamincrs o f the 42 Judicial 
district was held at Baird last Tues
day. Present Drs. Vance o f Cisco, 

{ Chilton o f Si pe Springs, Downton ef 
I Eastland, and R. G. Powell o f Baird. 
I Two canidates were before the board 
' for permanent certificates, neither 
I candidate stood the necessary exami
nation aud failed to obtain certificates.

J. H. PETERS, 
General Insurance Agent

-Hf and Notary Public.
O ve r SI9D,OOOfOOO Capital Represented.

ThB Matnal KcBcrre Fund Life Aiaoclntion of New York, I'npltal..
l.iverpool and Î umlou ami Globe............................................
Hartford, of Hartford .........................................................
.Northwaatem Notional..................................................... '*]
Merhanic and Tradera.....................................................
Home, of New orleana....
Alam^of Tezaa.................................................................................  son ,«oo ou
Concordia........................................................................... ................ 400,ooo 00

......e4s,n<N),(ino 00
...... 43,<BiU,l*W 00
......  7,'WO,non««
.......  1,7(10,non
......  7on,niM 00

4oo,ntN) (W

federate gun during the war. The | out- to the County Judge and one to
white man mentioned above is a < the County Clerk o f Callahan county,, .r . j

. .1. i 1 J 1 1 J J Dr. Vance resigned as secretary o f theSouthern man and was never in the , sealed up in envelopes and endorsed ! „  . . „  . . . . . . .
____ , I ,______ ____ _____________ , Board and Dr. Powell o f Baird was

place.

New York IMate GlaAa, Stamlanl Accident,
Aetna LiveHtock, of G Ic ii’h FallH, New York.

Office w ith  V an gh n  &  Co., B a i r d , T e x a s .

elected to fill the
as in case o f general elections. I'he 
ballots to be returned in a sealed box , ,, . .
to the County Clerk o f raiiah,w

The Board "• kdwarini.

s r * t
I f

The dewrrlsg pesikwer 
lo Imt Rontsoh

county. FAcb officer of election shall 
bo entitled to 92, (for one day only) 
if demandad, for holding said election 
and making returns thereof, to bo 
paid for by the candidates.

By order of the Democratic £xocn> 
tiro Committoo of CaUanas oonnty.

W. H. Cusrr, 
Baivd, T sb„  Msg St.

Domocrata, attend your precioct 
conyentions on the 9th of June. In
struct your delegates for every slate 
and district officer to be elected this 
year from governor to state repreaen- 
talive. The people ahoold speak ont 
in their piimariee and any whal they 
want and wjhom they want for thalr

OflfelM.

(Successorsto W. R- VoOsrmstt-) 
-----DEALERS IN-----

GRAIN, HAY FEED.

f

R. C. Dt'Dl.KY.

poMk

/

Wagon Fard, Good Camp House
and^Plenty of Water. Patronage Solicited



T. k I’. R’v SCHEDULE.
TKXAM AND PACIFIC.

PMkenger, Km I bound..................
•* W«»t bound.................

F. H. Uaob, Agent,

MAILS.

KEIXK PLAIN.
AnWee Dniljr................................  11 .SO am.
Leave*.............................................  S .SU p m

TO.MATO, OmONNVOUD, CADDO PEa K 
CUOS.H PLAINS.

Learea Kaird ..................................... 8 A. .M.
Arrlvea...................................................  .1 P. M.

PUTNAM AND CLVDF......... Train achedulo.

TL(?I MsEil ANI>KAULBCUVK.
Dally, except Sunday.

Arrtvea ...................................................... IJ m.
Leatea..................................................1 p. m.

\Vm. M( Ma-vm , P. M.

Prof. H. C. CbrioinaD, o f Uiaing 
Star, formerly principal of the liaird 
school, ia in town vUitiug friends, 

j II. Windham and Oicar Jones ship* 
...... i*:n». j,0j1 h train load of cattle to St. I»u is  i
,.8:10 p. in. '

' last Saturday. J. A. Scott and W. it. 
MuDerniett went up with tho cattle.

Mrs. Hall who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Margret Woob in 
Baird for tho past week, was to leave ' 
fur her home in Tenuesee, yesterday.

Miss Maud Mcliowen, o f Cotton* 
wood, Texas, a sister of Mrs. John 1'., 
Work, after an extended visit, return* 
ed home Monday last.— Brownwoud 
Bulletin.

Sheritl’ Knglish, o f Ciles county, 
Tenn, father o f John Knglish was 
here last week investigating the cases 
againt John Knglish with a view to i

NoTiCK-Kocal reading matter lOo
a lino lirst insertion, 5c thereafter. | l)r. Wilson and wiie, i ’ rof. Chrisinan 

Locals run until orderc«i out. Tran* and Miss Jessie Barues, o f Leaven- 
sient advertising must be paid for in  ̂ worth, Kan., neice o f Dr. Wilson, and 
advance. i others whose names wo did not learn,

o f goods’.' '  I  "  Hubbard lishing Wed-
No atlverllser is entitled to, norjnesday. 

will they receive T iik  St a b , unless} \\\ (> 
paid for at regular rate.

A ll contracts for advertising and 
jci» work are made on a strictly cash 
basis, and sottlcmcnt must bo made 
accordiiigiv.

I do not promise or agree to take 
goods or Hiiytbinif but money for ad
vertising anti job work.

I will not be responsildo for any

Asbury brought in Tom 
Bingham from Fort Worth Wednes
day. Bingham was arrested in the 
territory and brought to f'ort Worth 
and turned over to tho Callahan oHi- 
cers.

Bainl .School District will elect three 
trustees tomorrow, Saturday, June «.

debts coiitracteti l»y any employe o f ! “ *'*“** hour. Judge
o f tills odice, or anyone else except W. H Cliett, S. L. Ogle and
members o f my own family, and all 
parties are hereliy notitied not to 
charge anything to my ai-count ex
cept on written orders, otherwise than 
above mentioneil.

W . F.. (lii.i.iL A N D , Ki». St a r .

I.OCAI. N EWS.
IU IU I> , K I(II>AY, JI NK 1, 1«94.

----- have been appointed to hold the
election.

Hon. D. O. Hunt, o f Kastlnnd, can
didate for state senator from tliis sen
atorial district, came up on the train 
Wednesday and left immediately for 
the ('ottonwood and ('ross Plains 
country on an electioneering tour. 

.Sam Oilliland’s friends at Tecumsch, 
~ ' and other parts of the county will be 

Don t forget the Baird school i piyased to learn that ho received the 
ion tomorrow. democratic iiomiuution for County

Patty llroA Will sell you K*‘oceries county at the

primary election on the 26, o f May. 

We call attention to the new meat

a'26 

the city i

$KNl at 
a‘26

as chea|t as any one
Joe Crutchfield was in 

Tuesday.
I ’at. flour at $16.5 for 

Patty Itros.
ti. W. Weeks o f Bello I ’ lain was in 

town Tuesday.
Good ribbon eane syrup at 2.5 cents 

a gallon at Driskill A Norton's.
l.DOO fans, silk fans at 1-2 price at 

T. F*. I ’owell’s. 26 tf
Fine, very fine rain at Baird yester

day—and the country Is saved again.

T. E. I ’owell's own make shoes is 
always the best and you know it. 26tf

A, J. (Nufl) Arvlu and John Coates i 
of Cottonwood, were in town Tues-' 
day. !

Go to Patty Bros, for cane seed, 
millet, bran and corn as cheap as can 
l>c sold. a26

Mrs. Inez Yoakum has bought the 
Will Howland place in the east part of 
town. I

market, Kills Hichardson proprietor 
will be found in this issue. The shop 
is located first door south o f D. W. 
Wristeu's store. Give him a call. He | 
says he positively will keep first class 

2 .‘ia **'®®*‘ has kept bis promise.
Slicriir .Jones received a telegram 

Wednesday morning from Eastland 
inloriuing him that i'arks, the main 
witness in the mob cases in Eastland 
county, had been assassinated near 
Hisiug Star tho night before. No 
particulars.

W. J. Norton and family o f Baird, 
Texas, visited the family o f Captain 
John 1*. Work during tho Sam Jones 
meeting. Mr. Norton is a inoniber of 
the linn o f J >riskill A Norton, the lead
ing grocers of Baird. Mrs. Norton is 
a sister o f Mrs. ( ’apt. Work.— Brown- 
wood Banner.

Alt Olds announces this week for 
Car of cane and millet seed just re- commissioner o f Precinct No. 4. 

reived, cheaper than ever, at l>rlskill l-lainsand Caddo
A Nortous's. ) Mr. Olds is well and

Jack Jones, one o f our popular bar- favorably known where he lives, and 
hers, is building an etlUiou to Ids will make a goo«l olHcer i f  elected, 
dwelling. He announces subject to the Demo-

Our stock is new and we will meet | cratic (trimary election, 
any fair legitimate competiton in our ,  ̂. ja,„e.ou, oiir popular assist-
Hue. 1 atty Bros. a. 6 i telegraph operator, who, in com-

Mr. Ij. T. (rould and family return
ed the early part o f last week from a | 
visit to Archer couutv.

Aunt Hebecca Gilliland, .Mrs. Bright- 
well and W. L. Gilliland were all in i 
this week, iradiig. i

‘ Miss Prudie Cutbirth, o f Belle I 
Plaiiie, has been visiting friends in our | 
city this week.

paiiy with nis brother Charley, of 
i;iwectwater, has been visiting his 
mother at Geneva, Ga., fur the past 
mouth, returned home Tiisday and 
will begin work on the first. Charley 
returned a week or more ago to 
Sweetwater.

Hon J. M. Dean State Senator from 
the K1 Paso District, Candidate for

Some o f our church brethren have i 
been rounding us up about tho follow - 1  

lug paragraph in the write-up of the 
spring races at this place viz.

It is hoped that the success of this : 
spring will induce others to become ' 
interested and that our fall races w ill! 
be superior to any thing o f the kind , 
ever undertaken here.

They say that this places T hk .St a b  ' 
in the attitude o f advocating horse 
racing, gambling, etc., and has a ten
dency to corrupt the morals o f the 
young men and buys o f tli9 commun* | 
ity. The criticism is justitied in some 
respects wc will admit, though wc<lid 
not write the article and in lu«'t never 
noticed it until our attention was call-, 
ed to it. Had we noticed the paragraph 
the language would have been changed 
The brethren w ill have to get after 
our rcitorter who wrote the article, i 
However, it is likely tliat even he is > 
justitied in some resi»ccts, as in making I 
up his notes he, in looking around 
over tho crowd he, perliaps, espied 
several church members in tliuthruug 
(he did not see the editor o f T h k  .*̂t a k  
howevvr) and in order to l>oost an iu- 
terprisu that all seemed to be interest-; 
cd in he felt justitied iu Using a little ! 
extravagani language iu writing up 
the Hyers. If  our brethren have not  ̂
exhausted their stuck of rocks when' 
they get through with T i ik  S?tab  and ' 
the reporter just let them shie the bal
ance at the church members who at
tended thoraces. H ills  wrung to: 
write up a horse race it is still wor-e i 
for church members to putroui/.e | 
them. Don't you think sol' {

--- .♦ -• -- ♦> I
SHERHT'S SALE— R£AL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given tliat by 
virtue o f an execution issued out of the 
.lu.stic'0 court, precinct No. 1 , Tayl«)r 
county, Texa.-<, tho 12 day of April, 
IHJH, cause No. 1.5(HU, in w hich Gaiu- 
erou A Phillips ysJ. T. Walling, in 
which judgment was obtained against 
(Itifcudaut •!. T. Walling and iu favor 
o f Cameron A Phillips, on the 2 H day 
of November, for $54.16, wilh
interest and cost o f suit. .Said e.xe- 
cution being directed to the sheriff or 
any constalile o f Callahan county, 
Texas, tliat on the 7 day of .May, iHil f,
I levied upon the following real estate 
situated iu Callahan county, state of 
Texas, as tho property o f defendant 
J. T. Walling, to-wii:

The East 1-2 of section No. .56, 
tifly-six. Blind Asylum lauds 
in Taylor and Callahan coun
ties, Texas, begiimiug at tho N. E. 
corner o f sec. No. .56, Blind Asylum ! 
lauds, thence south I'JOO varas. .S. E. 
cor. o f same. Thence west l».>0 varac, 
a stake. Thence north 1950 varas, 
to a stake and i>ile o f rock. Thence 
east 950 varas to the place o f begiu- 
iug, containing d'20 acres ot land.

I will sell said laud at tiio court 
house door o f Callahau county, at 
Baird, Texa.s, on the lirst Tuesday iu 
June, 1N94, it being tho 5th day ot 
said mouth, within the hours pre
scribed by law, to the liighcst bidilcr 
fur cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution.

Witness my hand this 7 day of 
May, 1894. T om P kkkv,
Constable Precinct No 5, Callahan 
county, Texas. 28 it

A N y o u y c E M K x r . i .
The followiujc la th«* ratssofannoaiicem ents 

for iMtU In T iik Uaihd Ht a i :
For Consreaa.. . .  .......................................... •l.v on
A ll other I>latrl<7to 0lrus................................. lu on

cocNTT orrii.Ba:
(’onnty Ja'ls** ................................................  lo no
County an<t iHstiirt C lerk............................ lo u»
sberllrsnil Tax Colleetur.............................  10 oo
Tax Aaaeaaor ..................................................  |o (m
CoQDty Treasurer................................................  lo (si
County Attorney ...........................................  s o t
County Su rvey o r...........................................  B wt
lospertor........................................................... 6 Wl
I'ubllc W fiKlier..............................................  « no
Precinct Olllce* ...............................................  ;i oo

The above rate Inrludes name on the liemo- 
cratlc ticket at Sfueral election; and lu every 
tnatance ca*>ii mcit bx caid in auvanck. No 
CMKiJiT MOBS, III the event eantlldatea do not 
announce lu Tint Haihu htah. one-half the 
resnlar annonnrenient fee will be cliarite<l tor 
their name on the Deiiiot-ratlc ticket at general 
election Hboubt anyone withdraw after hav
ing announced no part of their fee will be 
refundeil.

LOUIS ST’ELLMAN,
DEALER IN

Implements, Pumps,
and Wind Mills.

AGENT FOR

fob C’or.NTV HUItVKYoB. 

T. H. ELtjYD.

We arc authorized t.» announce the 
following named persons a<< caudi- 
tlutc.s subject to the Democratic pri
mary election, to be hehl July 7, 1894. 

FOB COUNTY JUDt.K.

E. E, SOLOMON.

FOU DISTlilcT .VNDC'uU.NTV CLERK.

W. W. DCN.sON.

A. A .C ALLAH AN .

E. D. FOY.

J. ]•:. W. L,\NE.

W. r. (F ukd) tHHFFIN.

FORT.VX AŜ KSSOR.

J. E. (El i ) G ILL ILAN D , 

r. J. NOHHELL.

FOR HIIFRIFF.

J. W. J( INKS.

W. E. .MAYES.

FOR COUNTVTKKASUHEK.

T. B, HOLLAND.

5V. H. M( DEHMETT.

Fo r  COUN TY sURVEYOB.

.M. H. H A ILEY.

FOR COUNTY ATTtiKNEY.

A l lT l i r i i  YONGE.
FOR IIIDK 1N1> ANIMAL INSPKCTi»R. 

T. J. M'lSE.

W. C. A .SBrilY .

Fo r  l•UltLIC WKIUIIKR.

W. M. COKE.MAN.

fo r  c o l  .VIY COM.MIS.SIONKR. 
Preciuei No. 4.
ALF . 11. OLD.S.

BCS1NE.SS LOCAL.S.

m o lln e . il l .

\>(‘e ru , i 'la rA c u  C\\\ CV\\t\wr.

i  auVnu CWyyur a\u\ Kev^lowc

Solid Comfort and
Cassadv Snlk\' Plows.

Iiiifk'i'yc

C rain
D rills ,

A
lert
dvertlsors
dvertise in T iik  St a r .

Miss Bettio Hiillmnn spent a part | against J. \ . Cockrell the
o f la-st week with the Misses Bell, at j  incumbent, was in town
Belle I’ laiue. week looking after his

interest. Mr. Dean made a favorably 
impression upon some o f our people 
during his short stay. We belcivo, 
however, a majority o f the people

FOU SALK OK TKADE.

I wish to dispose o f my thorough
bred registered Jersey bull. Col. 
Goodlet, register No. 2:?019 A. J.C. C. 
He is eight years old Juno 2, 1894. 
Will sell for reasonable price on time 
or trade for good cows. Heasun for 
soiling too close inbreeding. Is a sure 
breeder and perfectly sound.

26 2t W. C. I’owKLi-.

We buy and sell for cash and can 
make it to your interest to call on us 
before placing your order. Patty 
Bros. a26

Misses Gertie and Mollio Bell, of 
Bello Plaino, were the guests of Miss 
Bettie Hufitnau a day or two this 
week.

Bow your wheat land iu cane and 
millet and buy your seed from us, be 
cause we are selling them very cheap.

, Driskill & Norton.

W. I). Boydstun who has been at
tending lllU'a Commercial College at 
Dallas for the past few months, re
turned home last Saturday.

I have more flue shirts at lower 
price and more anxious to sell than 
any one. Come and see me. T. E. Pow
ell. 26tf.

T hr Stab  is indebted to Lyman 
Gould for so ms rich specimens of sil
ver, copper and lead ores from the 
mines at Kingston, N. M.

10 cent shirting for 8 1-8 eta., 6 1-8 
eta ahirtiag for 7 ota. 12 1-2 eta ahirt- 
iB f tot 10 eta. Come and aee. T. £. 
Powdl. 26tf.

of Baird arc in favor o f giving Judge 
Cockrell auothcr term.

W. M. Coflinau’s auuouueenient for 
re-election to the oflice o f Public 
Weigher will bo fouud in this issue. 
Mr. CofTiiian lias given general satis
faction as public weigher, at least we 
have never hoard any complaint 
against him from either the merchants 
or the farmers during hit term of 
office. He will probably have no 
opposition before the Democratic 
primary election, to which he submits 
his name. m

A Ashing party spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday Ashing on the Bayou, and 
all report a very pleasant time. The 
party waa composed of Misses Clara 
Kubrop, Bulah Cooke, Maud Bucksla, 
Eva Karuswortb, Ada Cooka, Hattie 
Black, Laura Merrick and Lltzie 
Presten; and Messrs. Charlie Rnhrnp, 
G. A. Jameson, Jefl Bnckels, Clint 
Pace, Clarecoe Cooke, Walter Arnold, 
Frank Bnckele and Mark Pace. The 
party wee chaperoned by Mre. W. 1. 
Honter nnd Mre. Bnokele.

A TTE N TIO N  COM.Ml.SSK)NEUS. j  
Notice is hereby given that the I 

Commissioner's Court of Callahau} 
county Texas will meet as a Board j 
o f Equalization at tho Court House o f ̂ 
said couuty iu the town o f Baird on j 
Juue 11 1894. Given uuder luy hand i 
this .May 81, 1894. 1. N. Jackson,

Couuty Clerk. |

PCBLIC SCHOOL N O TIC E  j 
County Judge Solomon has sent out I 

blanks to trustees to organize the | 
schools in the couuty. He requests 
all who have uot received these blanks 
to notify him at once. The returns 
must be made by August 1st without 
fa il

SCHOOL ELECTION. 
Tomorrow, Saturday, is tho day to 

bold the election lor trustees in the 
Baird dlatrict Tiin Star  will print 
the tickets this evening free of charge. 
Send us the names o f those you wau 
for frrusteea.

Advertised Letters.
Bainl, Tax.. Msy SS, issi.—Tb* Itotlowlaf 

lattars raaala aaelalrasd at ttala oflaa, anil at 
tha axplratioa of two waeka wtU b* aaat to tbo 
Doa4 Lattor Oflea at Waahlactoa, D. U. 
DavlaR-J L*4Wtl*rM. A.
MaUayi. PatkJ. n.
naolO. B. Btoeklaa J. A. (1)

la eaUlBc Sat Ika abova laMm yloaaa aay 
••advoittaad.'.î  ‘ Wa. MolUina, P. M.

Go to Foy’s for dry goods. 14tf 
Tan shoes aud oxfords. Powell al9 

G oto  Foy’s for shoes. 14tf
Go to T. E. I’owoU’s for tine dress 

goods. 11

Window Shades 85 cts worth 75cts 
at Powell’s. ft 19

Boy suits at Foy’s; wout-rip; extra 
pair o f pauts free with each suit. 16tf

M’edding Suits $10 and up at 
Powell’s. kl9

I f  you want good goods go to 
Powelfs. »19

Straw hats, all s’ /.es and prices at 
Powell’s. kl9

Competition in prices “uot iu it" 
New millinery at 11. F. Foy’s. Como 
and see it. l<5lf

FOU SALE— Blank chattle mort
gages, crop ’ iiiortgagp.s, blank notes, 
etc., at St a b  otlice. I

All advertising and announcements 
must bo iu this otlice by 12  o’clock on 
Thursday if  to appear iu the current 
issue.

Without fear o f contradiction goods 
are sold lower than any other place in 
town at Leo Stern’s, successor to H. > 
Schwartz. 62

Hy time is at hand. Keep them 
out by putting up screen doors and 
windows. Harry Mycr can fit you 
up with anything you need in this 
line. b 19

The people are invited to call and 
examiue my stock. I will save you 
money on your purchases, l^eo 
Stem. 6‘2- j

A  full line o f Furniture, never 
cheaper than now. Come and see 
prices, also a full stock o f coffins, at 
Leo Stem. ’22-

Purchase a thousand mile ticket 
good on all lines o f the Texas and 
PaclAc Railway, and save Ave dollars.

F. 8. Gaor, Agent.
1 have more clothing than all the

town together and 1 will sell them 
mneh chaper than anyone. Come and 
Me. T  E Powell 2«tf

A  larM naeortment o f bod room 
suite, side boards, wardrobes; in ftot, 
eTervthing In the frimiture line onn bo 
soon nt m j etore. Prioes are made 
low to enit tho times. Lao Snout,

2 tf • Sneoemor to B. Bohwnrts.

LUC K K I'K (' r  I jT IVA TORS, 

-VTAXD AUD CU F/FI VAT(.)RS,

STANDARD I’LANTLU.^,

ECLIUS1-: IMjANTEKS,

DISC IIAUROW-S,

STAR STEEL WIND MILLS.

RLANO LINDERS .vx d  MOWER-V.

Respectfully invites the citizens of 
Calhiluin county to ^ive him a call when 

in need of anything in the implement line

Moon <feCrowder
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Shingles. Sash, Doors,
M0TUilX(;, CEMENT, PAINT ANH CEUAP. IltST.

BAIKl), - -- TEXAS.

HEARN & AUSTIN.
. PBOPRICTORS OK THK

City Meal Market.
Fresh Beef. Pork, Ssusage. Fish, PonL 
try. A ll meats Refrigerated and the 
auimal heat thoroughly extracted bo> 
ore oAered for sale.

Even’thing neat and clean and only the Lest of Meat Sold

Buy Your Drugs
Where They are the'Purest and Che a p H t

We have a complete stock of Pure Fresh Drugs,
Patent Medicines, Paints, Oils and V^amishes.

Glass, Putty, ITaL Paper, Stationery’, School 
Books and Toilet Articles of all Kinds, and for

T. L. O LIVER & COa,

1
I



IN  M E M O R IA M .

r*»« rbytbmtc boat of a thouMni 
C lino tioatln up rn>m thr I'ruwiio.i «troot 

Whoro tlaKK nro irully arrhtn«
And proud a* the Uty they aoni away 
it It irinpiod and r.>hbo*l of Ibolr brav • arritj, 

Tbo boja growo tfray aro ir«rohin<
T'orn tbo window tbopo. wl*h a ho-ii t ali-U ataro 
Hrr fair faco full of a doou do'pwtr.

A woman te»n » lonif’ n U o\«-r 
O it  of the iilix'm that niN tb- rtx>tn

ore oouw« tbu thou 'hi of au unknown tomb, 
Where lie her hoirt aiol !ior l«»\or

W 11 llTtfoni

B L IN D  J U S T IC E .

lion, that 1 find It dilBcuU to d « - ’ t«rfclt. and only by a hair’s br«adt» THE SNAKES OF IXDIA. I Suporflclally It

lit iiKi.r> It. >7\Tm;i(s.

< HAlTr.i: X I'.’ - r . iM .M  I •*. 
'^urely no man had ck*.r a mcu4 

I ufulation to makv*. or on*- roqmrin^ 
inoiv juljfniont or medical knowl- 
« life than I liad then, for tin uirh 1 
’ ♦ m.x lf n..ira ly in luixli-
. X inv c\!K.‘ i iinont and h <  nduram'0 
7 » t!i.* uviiiist liniil. 1 km ,r that 1 

a» a* ica ;y k' i ty i I murdor if ho 
«• cd in ior the .̂-'t- Ami the -kUii.*>l 
i tc ll’ .'t no.' that os:'Id :.a o lifted 
t lo lioavy )> rih 11 f " .n  *n. «!iouid«'r» 
t irr.od yet, >o Itiat tv. 1 >ont 

•opiicn ii -oaroh of 1 r i ripio*. and
V a- n a raitin.; hi'‘ sc ■ >;;ci return.
\V ;th a hitter sen-*' of j»ov. i C "m ."
1 'oil III..-olf red lecii ti‘ one of two

.j.-.cs, to r« -tor • tlio man’'  jioiMin 
’ • ii lu and «;th  i’ his life, o- to 

f!ili< i and so iniliot on liitn
. .1^1 a!'., a a iia a.:' cori-cni nf,',

(. I •) aiita, a: -o
llotv iont:. f a'ic" 1 n;.\''u’ inipo

t nti.v. mik’ nt a man tMitlo* in ui.rt"
. " te d  toi tu «■' n t t'» bo ' ar|ia"od 

anv in lhitit"'s Inferno, and yet * 
r Vain li e in in-I'ai'kc.l ho,i\ W'oiiol 
; *l a.3 (•••'o.at on h.v iuIinlTi .'imai 
«. .‘ re*V' .Jive way, uml thr.t l onf.-s- 
■ u 'jiniik' to Ills ii|)H wliieh would 

I him ir. 111 the j>uias of n’ir;tatory '
: *o tho t>ea'-o oi li.-avcni' )

i iiavc kinee t!io;ioht that it iniifht 
! .iV'* done, h.iu m»t '»l<‘idicn ht eri 
1 -’sent to l;o. p aiivc in liim tlio .oal- |
« Is iiatted th.i’ ili'vuuird him .Ami , 
t 1 this day I ht liovc tli it i' .Imli’ li’ '  '
; ‘VC l.a I I ..fi; :i(i o-diaaiy :i'hi rtuan.
, .'.'U'i of in the iik< ni -* of a .\oiiul'
I «cic ifiKl. t ic ^tyii.m wouol have ■
V T* his V, ay w i’ h tim* raoino devil 

aro iscil ill li tn. wlm li even
t <ai;j ted 'o ll s ratlier than
t lo ' irrendcr of h. r lo om- 'O infill- 
i*''iv h i' sujM rior.

Uat tn>- bland' r in i’ri.'ik'im.' the 
t vo in.'ll to.ether was on a j«ar with j 
r.v other rni'lake', and. like tliem. 
tvreciaitnablo. -\mi 1 fiooau to think ' 
*iiat my lat«'st achievement in en- 

the .si.vriun in u diiei of wil.s. , 
<> It of wliich. l ead or a'iv- he must 

aierce* victorious, wus i>«it the bio- 
*:'."t mistake of a I.

\nd truly I eould not hat h' 1 ad- 
ration for th’ s writeh (who put 
foicibiy in mind of tlie faint'd l»ov 

ho ' ’jfTeri'1 ihc f.t\ ; » knaw at liis 
l.'.art. ratiii'r than try O’lt whose 
f 'roio ali't'neo of s und t>r woi'd 
'ifice* f nee he hail taken lii' resolve) 

o ily  iir.jiii's'ed the mor,' vividly liis • 
•»,'ony uoon me und yet I 'a t tfu'r** 
•vatcii luf like a »tom'. <n' a devil. > 
With tho means of reiiovii;o it lyiiik' ' 
t ile to my hand |

If ho diei. would his d -ath Ix' ' 
] -oof prc'mniitive that .'s> Ih '1 roloar 

'd  in the 'Uino way. not from tin.'
♦ •(Teets ot tlio i>oi'Ou lut fr. ni tiio 
1'..:SsUtiotl of It':”

'suddenly it str iek on ;i.e liko a ; 
e 'iiil blow that this man had bt'on my 
k test, that 1 hud no one to hrinj; 
f irwurd us witne.'s tliut lie a.hiiinis- , 
f re«l the arsenie to himself, tliut th«;
! ox w as oven then in my jio«»e»sion.
1 id. if ho W ere foun'l de.td. I sliould
• 1 in precis* ly the saint* p' - ition us 

.^'idith had tilled, und pO'silily found 
. lilty, as she had i>een, t*f a crirmi 1
ill n*ver toinmitted. T. m , Dr.

( iii>ps knew the circum tarue. but 
e cou'd tml.v tpiote m.v unsupptn ted 
stimony, wnich would k'o for r.oth- 

a/. And as all theso tliinirs daw ned 
t'in me I sa d t<i mys'.'lf that verily . 

ho Styrian's reventjo u|iou me. as ' 
..,xtn .Judith, would lie coiujileto in- 
1. -ed

.A man'  ̂ iruilt—ami very often his 
. iece-s — is decided by tlie wa.v ho > 
1 sea to an cnicrjfeucy or (p.iaiU b(>- 
' ro it, and 1 mu'l confess that I | 

iled b*‘ ft»ro this one, nnd did not '
• link nr do any one of the hundred 
h.tiffs that an hemio man would

’ avo done easily in my piacu. I just 
aited in a sort of sullen s»upor for i 

« .'ent^ to take their oour.st'. for Dr- 
( rijips to turn up. or for the man to 
tiiink lietter of his suicidal obstinacy, 
or for some comraaad from my in- 
4."rTr.O't self that I durod not ills-
• oey, but ncitlior < rijip', nor the 

‘••yrian’s rojK-'iitanee. nor my spir- 
i: tal orders arriv 'd, thouffli sotne- 
Diing olso did. VTilii all th*- 'Wiftness 
of a ffenuino catastrophe.

K lotiff. convulsive shiv, r suddenly 
ti.issed throiiffii the .‘styriau's IxmIv, 
Then hts head fell forward above the 
a'ins eloncheJ across his lo'arl. and 
h ' was still.

( o d as th'* dead. I ffa/ed. and all 
tic! irrevoe ihb'nc'a of my deed 
risked ui»on nio I knew then th*.* 
-.•nsations of tho in irderer. whosu 
hand has in one nioim-ut s.ihstitut<'d 
i,« aih for lif«-. and who stands af>- 
f.ilte l .*t tho awful imaffo h** ha<i 
C' •aled

Idao him. I would liavo down from 
llio si.ht that will never b'av*! him 
It, • o by nieht nor by day. but an 
itivvard power compelled me, ami 
makinff my way to the Htyrian. I 
Itit-ew myvelf down licshle Die hud; 
d •• I up. atirl.'S* flffure.

i touched his hun.ls, they • ere lee 
- ills heart, ami could fin I no Is ai; 
tl:i*n an awful sense of his prc'>cn**''. 
of Iwinff alono with this murdeied 
solrlt, we two apart, and forever 
faite to face while heaven an*l earth 
fell awav. sf.'i'/.od me. amJ with a i-rv 
in m.7 rars of ''W lioro is now th.v 
lioU ier Abrl^”  I fell lowuwards 
a Toas the Styrian’ s foot 

■- —“ •
r i iA r rK K  x v .

hat happened a^t«r was «aeii a 
confused laodiwr t i  tool aa*! kinmnimm-

scribe what really hap|>coed
I thouffht I fell headlong down a 

pit of darkness to have my throat 
seized by strung hands, that choked 
my gasping breath a.s it rose, while 
mv temples seemed bursting with 
the waves of blmid that surged u|i* 
wards, until a dull stupor crept over 
me, in which 1 felt no pain. .Sud
denly. I wus draggl'd out of It by a 
vlk'orous wrench that set mo free of 
those Iron fingers. an<l I was flung 
a'ide. scarce knowing if I were tho 
victim of a realistic dream, or 
awake, and roughly treated in very 
I'l-O'-alc fa-l'.ioii indeed.

Ii.it even as I lay there, st^niivd 
nnlstu[M<i the lightning eoriscioiis- 
nc'S of what I had done tlaslu'd 
through niy mind, and I coveroil niy 
fm'C Witl. my aims und groaned 
Uioud.

Iinmodiati'ly I felt a touch on my 
shouUh'r. and .**tcvc’s voice soiindt'd 
in my car.

••I'c’*.*'much 1 lift ’ ” ho imiuircvl 
anxii uslv; • yon devil war close 'pon 
tini'hin' c" o'T wlu'ii I com***! in. 
A\Tiat ivci- male ’c" go n'nig't un 

I <lra_g<*d luV'c'f up and saw O 
lio.i' a -ig ii! that miwlc ino the liaji 
pi. 't man alive. Tor tlu rc, the liv- 
idiK'ss g«.iio from ins face, umi the 
l a 'Uig agonv of his eyo' < hangc I to 
an I'.xpivs'ioii of mocking triumpii 
s.it the man of vvliom 1 had liclieved 
in 'Olf to hi tho mnr icr.'r for the 
few nio't awful moments of my life.

•‘ Ihaiiit lio*l"’ I cried, forgi'tful of 
.1 iditli. forgetful of ev.'rything. save 
that I vvu' not to Ih« followed by the 
iii'eur'eil s’ aaovv of hloo 1 guiltiness 
fer tl.o ro-t of rny days.

••’ I 's , ”  said St*'ph**n. may
W ei! sa that. Kim Iwivc roblx d *ec 
too hc’ni got the b*ix Vo s«'l so 
much store 'lum, an' swallowed homo 
o' vvliat h ' inside. ”

I utl* red an cxeluniation, and 
lookctl at the Myri.an

.\y. by artilicu ho had overcome 
ni<*. an»i obtained tlio meilicino that 
was his life, and fiealthy vigor on.'o 
m**re t1ow.*d through his blood, and 
sliovvi d in his natural fresli color, 
und for a I'onsiderublo time, at least, 
he I'ould *lef> 111*'

M*- la ighed as oiir I'.vcs tin't, un*l a 
glow of intenso triumph overspread 
liis  featu res.

"Voii are lieaten,” ho said, • eon- 
f**'s It and I«'t ino go in p.'uee. Von 
w ill liardly ear*' to go through tho 
ex|>eri*>nee of last night again, and I 
SO',' you have se-uplos utHiiit taking a 
man’s life. 1 hud none whatever 
ahoni relieving y*iu of yours, and if 
yoiid'-r h'llovv hud not returned ”  
le* fiansol sig'uifu'untly. and 1 per
fectly uncl''rsti*od liim.

••1 shoul.l liav*' c .t my cords with 
vo ir  juK'kct knife,”  ho continued 
( <»olly, ••and walked out. < urso that 
Int 'rfering fo il.”  and ho darted a 
savage look at Stephen.

••An>l now you will do nothing of 
th" sort." I sahl ••it will Ikj I'usy 
*>nongh to take that box from you. 
urd 1 have |ilonly of time, I can af
ford t*> wait until you tiro of this 
game.”

His face fell, aiul I 
liatl not ex))*'cted my 
to h'lhl out any long«'r.

••So Ih? it,’ ’ ho said 
inditTereni'c. ‘ 'liut living you will no 
luur** b** able to drag a word from mo 
tlian d< ad. "ho iilono < an make mo 
speak, hut 
siirngg* *! hi 
tion of tho .sentence.

I h'ft him. ami went to tho open 
floor, for niv hca*l was still giddy, 
and my throat sore from tho Styr- 
iaii's gru'p

Dawn was br*'aking in sober guise, 
a chilly wind blew up from tho sea. 
as I ga/od aor. ad metliought tho 
spirit of s|iring had fold**d her wings 
and stolen away In the night, taking 
with lu'r th*‘ warm hofx's that ran 
riot hut yesterday in my iireast.

I felt hel|»l*'fts us a derelict that 
drifts hith«'r ami thither at the mer
cy *>f the wav<'s, for I had n » power 
vvltliin to guide my»**lf or others.

Vest* riiay I iial regarded myself 
as master of th** situation, to-day I , 
knew tliat tlio .styrian held tho key ' 
of it. and wouM in*iifT«'rcntly live *>r 
dio with it in tils j»*issossi*)n.

Involuntarily I lo*»k tho way that 
led to Dr. ( ’ripp's luuise, ami arrive 1 
at his gate jii.st in lim*j to seo him 
driving up in his shabby cart, IcMik- 
ing thor«)Ughly jade*l and fagged out, 

••Well, man.”  lu* said, irascibly, as 
I opened my lljis to sjH'ak. “ what do 
you want with me at this hour?’ 

••AVont with you’:’”  I said liidig- 
nantlv in my turn, “ why, you forg t 
that man. you pr*»mlsed to watch 
him w ith mo last night, and—”

••I’r**mi»e*l a 11ddle»tl<-k.” ho said, 
tiirowiiig tho reins to a ( ’ornisfi la*l 
who hiirriod up, ••I’vo had other fUh 
to fry. A d*izen killed, five und 
thirty mangled In tho worst railway 
a*icl(ient we ever had hereabouts, 
what time do y*»u think I havo ha«l 

, to bother alxiiit y«»ur .styrian.
.And he walk***! stlHy into tho 

h*Mise. pau'ing inside 1*> call hack:
“ I mii-t got s*imc sloop and then 

I’ll Ctimo down Is the man *lea*l” *
I “ No. hut I’ll fK!t iny night has 
1)oen a worse *mo than youra”

1 thought I iiQurd a fierce grumble 
in tho distance as I moved away, 
Idttorly disappoiiiti'd, but yet with a 
wh*>los*)mo sense of correction that 
iujlped t*> hra* o up my unstrung 
nerves

1 set myself re oliitely lo walk, 
and so transfer ray trouble of mind 
to'fatigiie of muscles, and soon felt 
tho desired efTe«'t; my mind grew 
calm, tho strain upon mo relaxed. I 
regarcicd the night and its events 
ditpassi<iiiuUiiy, asking myself la 
what tietter way 1 could have acted, 
an*! whether indeed 1 had not been 

, imposed upon and h*>axe<l by a con* 
Bumniate actor. Hut no, the .styrian*s 

I sulTorings had been very real, and I 
could not but boliava that, though 

; he so cleverly simulated death as to 
I out match me, yet that daath itseU 
' trod bard on the heaU at bis eooa-

had I esca|>ed a crime.
It was. I thought, natural enough 

that ho should try to take the life of 
a man who had in cold blo*Hl almost 
taken his. and I b«)re him no malice, j  
and possibly thought that It would 
havo been nobody’s loss, nor mine 
either, if ho had. |

And then niy thoughts turned to j  
•Judith, and of how. through tho 
long night, lifo must havo ho«‘konud  ̂
her with alluring finger, bidding her ' 
turn away from death and with '

T H E Y  / RE T H E C A U S E  O F  V E R Y  
M A N Y  D E A T H S .

The s:n*>rmout lisntsflrjras ■n*l Its 
reruliarllles--.Curious Haiierstlllna of 
tlir Natives—struagl** of tlie tiovrrn- 
■iient MIth the Merpeiils.

Altogether about 2>,0Jt) persons 
dl • each year In India from the bites

.Stephen to fulfill her allott*nl span. I i  It ott\v to lî  ̂ tho haste with
and to find )>*'ac«. ay. and even hap-

is not unlike a harmless rock snake, 
und not very long ago. in Hurmah, a  ̂
man brought ono from the jungle > 
and kept it loose in his house for 
some days under tho impression that*, 
it was ono of those creatures. D.ir- i 
ing the whole of Its captivity it 
never atteiuptud to bite anyone, und O y S P C D S iO  
Its capto**, who had been familiarly 
pulling it alKiut by the tail, was only 
apprised of his mistake by a forest 
officer who happened to turn up and 
who know a good deal about snakes.

The M agic Touch
or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You amile at the idea, 
a sufferer from

But if you 1

And indigestion, try a bottle, and bo- 
fore you have taken Jialf a dozen 
doses, you will think, and no doubt 
exclaim “ That just hits it I ” “ That

I say that soma sixty
exiiggorution to 
who were alivepme*s, as time s ow y blotted out the i,.,.,, . , u i' . 1, . I , « •'i ii.u u •'ind well vest rday. aro to-day beingpast lint alas! for Judith, she was L ,»i i u i' , I . iMirnl or buried ou th 'ro as a s'liuelno time server, no trader in love.but „ _ _ , , ., , . to these accidents. I ho same willone wlio threw down her ono oiiecn- . . . .  . , ,, . . . .  . I l l  ha nhMi to-morrow and th j next day;Iv gift in all Its integrity and hud no i . * .u # i n' ” . , # I * i4 • '‘ -I' death from similarpower to take from or add to il more. , i .' __ ca is?s may hj expect 'd to m'ciir

rH A l’ TKU .XVI. |f.v 'ry liulf liour l»ot*vecn now and tho
I *'ould not face tho lioiiso ami mv ' rca'lcrs peruse wliat I liavo

wriit>'n Mortality of this inagrii- 
laJ*.* is a terrible thing, though th v

triumphant iiri»*)nor, and remained 
iihr'ltd till i saw Dr. Cripps’ r«>tund 
|»er'*>n *'liinhing the jiatli. far mor** 
rapidly, too. than U'Ual, as I thought.

Kven at tlio di'«taiu'«3 I wa-*. I i>*!r- 
coived a licaming cheerfiilno'S in his 
hroail face that distinctly irritated 
me.

••it Is r.ll very well for you,”  I 
growled to iT V'i'lf. “ who liav*3 b*'en 
doing your diit v nobly all night, and 
sinec sl* t»? lik*' a top for some hours, 
and *'at* n a good breakfast, hut I've 
done non*' of thes** tilings, and bt'cn 
made a fool of into the bargain.”

A\ Im' ii a few iinndrod yards distant, 
lie spil'd me. und hrandi.shud in tho 
air something that looki'd yellow or 
pink, sliouting out “ llurrnh!’’ at tiie 
same time, us lomlly us liis scarcity 
«»f Itreath would permit.

“ 1 wondered wliat ho found to 
iiurruli at, as I udv>-1100(1 to meet 
him. hut my ill-hunior gavo way to 
rupture as lie shouted out, “ .Judith 
{•• saved, man. saved! “ ead tlii.sand 
tills,”  and lie thrust sovcral tel- 
c.'ra|d)ic slieots into my hand.

“ I’fiero's a gooil fellow for you." 
ho said, 'only got my letter at x, 
answer lioro by !♦, and u Imy has 
walked two miles with it from tho 
feh'graphie olfico. Kvidcntly deejily 
interestijd. and thinks me a fool, of 
*‘*)urse, but how's a poor dovil in tho 
di'sert to kt**.*p up with all tho new 
di'covories in town.”

fact must 1)0 r membere I that it Is 
distributed among a population four 
times as largo as that of tho rnited 
States, and thus pasnos to a groat 
c.xt'nt unnoticed.

I'ho casualties aro confined almost 
entirely to t u- poorer and more 
ignorant natives, who habitually go 
about with b.ire foot, says .M«*l’lnre‘s 
•Maguzin •. I'or, althoagn cr**atures 
liko tho Iianmdryus and tlie u* his 
arc occasionally spoiling for a llglit, 
us a giup'ral rule a snaku is no more 
anxious to bo trodden upon than a 
man is lo tr*'ad i’ i*on it. Tfio conse
quence is that p*;o|)le wlio wear 
boots are hardly over bitten. 'J'.iis 
is not so much bi'causo of tho pr*i- 
t«*ction of tlio leather an on u«'c**nnt 
of tho noise made by a houi upon tho 
ground, w hich warns th • snake t > 
get out of th.) way. I lio ordinary 
native in baro feet makoshardlv any 
sound whatever as lie w.ilks along, 
and is conso'Hhontly. very liable lo 
surprise a snak * in the patli. The 
white man. on tho other hand, ia a 
good pair of i reaky boots, is so safe 
that it is most nxceptioiiul to hour 
of an accident wlioro he is coneorned.

Tho Hritisli government do*'s what 
it can to get rid of poisonous snakes 
Largo rewards aro annually paid for 
their heads, und in this way groat 
nunibi'rs are destroyed. .Attempts

'i'ho message—it wus a long one— ' ar*.* constantly being miido to clear ! 
run thus: away the rubbish which accumulates

“ In li<7.''i. at tho forty-eighth un- around village sites, und thus to ro-
nual nn'oting of the (lormun s«x'loty of 
natnnilist.s und |>hysicians. which 
wus held at Drat/.. Dr. Kna|)p. prac
tising ill .''tyria. introduced two mule 
arsenic caters t*> the assembly. Ono 
of these men eonsumed in tlielr 
presence above six grains of 
white arsenic—that is. enough 
to pol'on tlirco men — without 
HU*Te[ing tlie sliglitest iticon- 
venienee: lie stated lie liu*l been a.'- 
customed to this sort of thing tor 
y«'ars. and that It was a practice 
common among ox herds und shop- 
herds ill Myriu. One iieeuliarlty of 
ur.'**nic eating is tliis, that, wlicn a 
man lias oneo l>ognn to indulge in it. 
lie must continno to indulge, for. If 
he ('eases, tlio arsenic in ills system 
poisons liim, or, us it is iiofiulurly 
(•xprc'sod. the last dos«* kills liim. 
In iced, tlio arsenic eater must noi 
only continue in ills Indiibgonee, he 
must also increase tlie ((uuntity of 

if “-he will not—” lie i extremely dif-
shoulders in cornple- “ ** •‘‘ ‘I*

den cessation causes death, the 
gradual cessation produces such a 
leriiblo lioart-gnawing, that it may 
probablv be said tliut no genuine 
arsenic cater ever ceased to cat arse
nic wliile life lasted. 'I'ho fact is 
unprecedented in the annals of toxic- 
ol'jgv: and though incredible, it is

S.TW that ti*) 
stubhonincss

with u'̂ ’oeted

rlnce tho sliolter in which thoso I 
creatures breed. As yet, however, j 
hardly any apiire'clablo oTect has ' 
'oeen produced. Vear after year the ! 
t:ile of doutli remains undiniinishod. ' 
and fresli snakes a|ipear as fast as | 
their prodocossor.f are killed off. For ' 
a long timo the supposition was 
widely entertained that tho profes
sional native snake killers regularly 
breil tho creatures for the sake of the 
nwur'l; but. as scientific men havo 
quite failed in their otTorts to per- 

’ suade iioisonons snakes to multiply 
in confinement, tho belief seems 
searedy roasonu’do

A cnrlo’is superstition is said to 
prevail in some localities to the 
feet that an innneent maiden is nut 
liable to l>e bitten, and when a death 

. occurs from tho bite of some snake 
which has l)oen encouraged in the 
house. It is said to be tho little 
daughter of the family who is most 
often selected for tlio dangerous task 
of driving it tenderly away. Kven 
when this is not the case, the great
est care is usually taken that no 
harm shall liappcn to the snako.

Dried und pulverized, tho poison is 
almost as deadly as when injected by 
tlio live cobra. Native doctors use 
it mediciiinllv in microsco|)io doses, 
and have a barbarous method of cx-

which the amateur snake channel* 
prucoodod to dispose of his cuptivo.

H E  L O V E D  A N O T H E R .

Hut the lira* tllrl Itruks It to llltr. In 
Her tieiillest Manner.

•*<)h, (toorge. yon love another.” 
.*such were tho words of a fair, 

fialo girl us she clung to tho urrii of 
a t.ill, handsome man in the dimly- 
lighted par'or of her father’ s homa 

lie was sucli a man ns wonioii love, 
and this fair girl loved him, accord
ing to tho lH)tri»it Free l ’r**ss.

'riioy ha>l been swt'etlicarts fop 
nio:iths und tho day was approach
ing when tlieir plighted irotli was 
to bo redeemed.

I.ato her h ‘art a doubt Iiad conx'*, 
and it had found expression in the 
ojienlng words of this chapter.

••Darling,”  he said ehidingly, 
“ how foolish you talk. Von know 1 
do not.”

“ Hut yon do. dear,” she insisted. 
••I liavo Is'on watcliing you und 1 
have s.*cn it. ”

••How eonhl yon?” lie eontorvded 
tend«*rly. “ 'I’hero is no *»iio in all 
tli*i world i love as I do you.”

Mu* ga/e.l londly into his hand
some eyes, laid her Hott, wliite.hand 
carressingly on his rich h own liair, 
and wliisjioivd lier words of ailmira- 
tion into Ills willing our, until he 
was so intluted with pride that the 
buttiMis on his beautifully fitting 
coat liegan to strotcli their necks.

•'How silly of my little girl to say 
licr (icorgio loves another,” ho 
smih'd as lie luoko I down into her 
sweet face.

.she shook her boat no loss doubt
fully than before. “ Como, n >w, ” he 
coaxed, “ toll mo who this person is 
1 li»ve more than 1 do you."

.she was silent
••'Fell mo.” ho murmured, taking 

her in his uriiis.
••Yourself, floorgo,”  she sighed 

hopelessly, for she was on to hor 
(ieo gle, and she know that such • 
love was uncha’igouble from tho cra
dle to tho grave

It is a difficult matter.deup reader, 
for a handsome man to be in love 
with anything else, und don't you 
forget it, espociully if you aro a 
woman.

H o o d ’s  *«»•»“-
M  p a r i l l a

c u r e ssoothing e f f e c t  
i ■ a m a g i c
touch!" " ' W  % % % % %H a r R a p a r i l l a  *w w w w w
gently tones and strengthens the stom
ach and digestive organs, invigorates 
the liver, creates a natural,heulthv de
sire for food, gives refresliing eleep.

Hood's FIIIO er« prompt and efficient

M cELREES’ 
tW IN E  OF CAR DU Lt

Foi Female Diseases.
& 4. •—
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= 1 1 *  c » ‘  
w” 5 o c H6 ^  ^ c «t ̂

Your 
Strength

tim* that our bodies, which may lie tract ing it  'J'hcy put a cobra Into
annihilatod with two grains of a 
white powder, may bo ko I'nr changed 
as to reaiiro, nay, oven crave for, a 
dose of this same poison. In Styria 
this arsenic j'oison go«'s by tho name 
of •Henrt’ Full medical report fol
lows by post."

[ t o  be  c o n t in u e d . ]

Help for Mnlarlitl NH|chlM>rhoo«l«.
I’eoplo who are unfortunate enough 

to live in damp houses. ])articularly 
near nndruined land, are apt to think 
there is no help for them save in re
moval. They are mistaken. Sue 
cessfiil experiments have shown tha» 
it is quite possible to materially im 
pteve the atmosphere in such neigh 
iiorhoods In a very simiile manner— 
J>y the planting of the laurel and the 
sunrtowor. The laurel gives off an 
abunilunce of ozone, while tho "soul
ful oyod” sunflower is potent in 
destroying the malarial condition. 
These two, if planted on tho mo.st 
restricted scale In a garden close to 
tho hoiisu will bo found to speedily 
increase the dryness and salubrity of 
the atmnsplicrn. and rheumatism, if 
it does not entirely become a memory 
of tho past, will be largely alleviated

The IlMnlirr’B Hon.
When Mr. fioschon was cliancollor 

of the exchequer and all alive with 
his sclicmo for the introduction of 
ono-|>ound notes.hc met Mr. "llughio” 
Drummond at dinner one evening, 
‘ •llughio” was introduced as a bank
er’s sou and a mombor of the stock 
excliangc, and .Mr. (ioschen at once 
began to question him as to what 
that institution thought of his idea 
of tho paper money. ‘ "<Jh, wo don’t 
think much of iL ”  replied Mr. 
“ Hughlo.”  "Indeed, and why not, 
pray?” asked Mr. (ioschen, somewhat 
taken aback. “ Well, you see, yon 
can toss with a sovereign, but a 
flimsy is no good to anybody.” — 
Argonaut

lfa*l Hint Tbrrt*.
Lawyer—When were yon born?
Witness—I can’ t tell you. Ton 

told me a while ago that 1 must only 
say what J knew myself, and nol 
what I beard other people say. I 
didn’t look nt almanac 'whoa 1 
vaa bora. —Yezaa Sifting a

an earthen pot, and drun a hanai.a in { 
aft<;r i t  They then tie down the I 
lid and heat the pot over tho tiro, i 
Tlio wretched snako is soon tortured | 
into a rage in its baking jirisoii. and 
bites tho banana in its paroxysms. 
'I’ho fruit is afterward curofully dried 
and Is then ready for uso. It is pro
nounced under some circumstaneos 
to Is) a wonderfully powerful Bliniii- 
lunt. hut it is only used in extreme 
casos, and even then probably does 
infinitely more harm than good.

Tho same ])rojiaration is also said 
to bo employed by leather workers 
for poisoning other people’s rattle, 
with a view to afterward buying up 
tho hides chcatx 'i'his is a form of 
crime very prevalent in India, and 
one that tho authoritio.s find most 
difficult to check. For how is tho 
ignorant native cultivator to provo 
that his plow bullocks havo not died 
of cattle disease? Ho may complain 
to the nearest magistrate, and tho 
magistrate may order the beasts to 
be examined, but snake poison leaves 
no external marks, and is almost im
possible to detect chemically. It is 
not surprising, under those circum
stances. that ho often decides to ac
cept the loss, and not incur tho en
mity of tho cattle poisoners by 
socking redresa

A monarch among poisonous snakes 
is the enormous hamadryas, which 
grows to bo as much as fourteen foot 
in length, and is so fierce that it 
will sometimes attack and oven 
chase anyone who ventures near to 
its nest Native snako charmera, 
who will handle the fiercest cobras 
fcarloBsIy, are usually loath to touch 
a hamadryat, though I have o>  
casiunally seen a large specimen of 
this venomous reptile in their baga 
It lays its eggs in a heap of decayed 
leaves, which it collects for the 
purpose, and sits upon the top to 
keep off intrudera A road through 
the jungle will sometimes be closed 
against ail ooroors by a pair of these 
snakes, aad woe betide the oa 
fortunate traveler who stambies nn- 
awaree anon the nest 
' The hf^tadryao feeds largely npoa 
other snakee, but' II Is fortunately 
BOMewhal rare* Cuilouely eaoogh. 
f t  is not always aggrasslv, Indeed, 
It eoaelUaae happawo tiuiil tt le qalle

••Tilt* H nntx irz » w «  M *n .“

The late .laraoH .Moiitg tniory I’ailcy,
I tho “ Danbury News .Man.” used lo 
I relate that a poor man came to him,
I with tears in his eyes one day, ask

ing for hel)> for his dostitutu and 
I starving children. ••What do you 

of- I iiocd most?”  asked Mr. Hailey. 
••Well, wo need bread: i> it if 1 can’t 
hav*) that. I'll lake tobacco.” One 
day Mr. Hailey was asked if they 
hud lazy men in ('onneetleiiL ••I.a/.y 
men!” lie oxeluimed, “ why, wo havo 
a man in Danbury so lu'y that in- 
stoud of shoveling a natli to the front 
gate, ho pinches the baby's ear with 
the n’ ppers till tiie ncighlmrs come 
nisliing in to tread down the snow\”  
.Mr .Mc.Mustors was buying a homo 
of Mr. Hailey, and asked him if the 
hniise was cold in tho wint*}r. 
••Cold’*’ said Halley, cautiously; “ I 
can't Hiiy as to that; it stands out
doors. ” — Argonaut.

Swd M rn in rjr o f  a K o o lb s l l  ( 'a m s .

"And so. Mrs. Do (iollycr, your 
hoy was killed by savages?”

•• Vh. yes."
•.^outh Africa?”
•No—college.’ ’ — Cleveland Plain 

Dealer.

AND
YOUR
RUNDOWN SYSTEM 

^  J  BUILT UP AND
Ivj&nCW CCl J reorganized./

A fsw bottles of a. a. B. 
will do It. ir )*m art 
truuMed with a depress 

Id, Isngnld feellnit, sad lack of energy, your 
bl«o<n^i*U rlyhi, and needs piinrybis.

s s s
Will Ihorniiclily clear awajr all la»- 
iiiiiitirsaiul Inqiart new vigur and 
life to the whole systen.

" I  hare need f<*ur nssliriiie often for tha past 
llxbt yrnrs, and frel safe In sayinx that It Is the 
bsat general health restorer In the worl*!.’'

F. !l. (ilH'iON, Hateevllle, Ark. 
Oet TneUM oe ai.mtl >iul Shm diwMM Mtlvd In*

_________ STJ7 SftafIC COIIWUIY. MUota. 8a.
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Boons |Hibll,|ted. KaU*4 U t8«aaa«a 
l*r SS Lert* Uaa haeSi *wt frt.m l.lua 
CoT<n> wrafipera, and a leenl elans. 
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T H E  O R IG IN  O F  IN V E N T IO N S .

^  ' -'t

'Fhe hop grows wild in Europe from 
Norway to Italy.

'The earliest reaping hook was ths 
lower jaw of an antelope lashed to a 
stick.

The first plow was a forked limb, 
drawn through tlie ground by animal 
power.

The spinning wheel was Invented in 
India licfore tho must ancient histori
cal records.

The Egyptians, S.OOO years before 
Christ, had hoes made of bone, with 
wiHKlen handles.

The spade used by the Roman peav 
ant during the empire was a wooden 
instrument tipped with iron.

The telescope was discovered by tho 
children of a Icnvraaker who tt̂ ere 
playing with a couple of lenses.

Jonathan Hulls in 173fl made a small 
steamboat. It failed to work, hut had 
all tho germs of Fulton's later inven
tion.

'Fhe mortar and pestle still in use in 
roost parts of Asia and all over Africa 
is the prototype of tlie .modern flour 
mill.

Daniel Schwenton in 10.10 described 
the diving bell, made a dross fur 
divers and invented a model centri
fugal pump.

The germ of tho trumpet and all 
instrumenta of the trumpet family 
was tbe cow’s horn, used by savages 
as a signal or to fnmlah noioa at their 
feasto.

Tha idea of tha balloon first oo- 
enrrad to tha M ont^lfier brothara 
from aaaing a larfa piaea of paper 
falling over tha fira, baooma latetad 
with amoka and hot nlr, rioa nad anil 
awnjr.

Thaanriiast fhnnlnf mill ar win- 
Dowlng machlna was inraatad Iffi 
China, aad in naa thara far amtarlaa, 
whlla Barofaaaa wara rtanffiriffif thalr 
irraln br easting  || lata thfi air aa • 
wiatedigr.
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Re«-K*rpliig In I'ult*.
Thu honey-bee w u  introduced into 

Cuba from Npain at a very early pe
riod o f Itii history; and bein^ a land 
o f per|>eiual flowers, with no winter 
to Impede their labor, they soon spread 
to all paita o f the island, and bee- 
kcepinff has lonff since become one of 
Miu established industries, says a 
writer in (ileanings. There Is prob
ably no other country* of e<|ual extent 
on the globo which has furnlslied an 
equal amount of honey and beeswax. 
The latter has, for more tlian two cen
turies, illuminated the eliiirches of 
both this island and the mother coun
try, besiiles furnishinif the supply 
needed for other purposes, wtiilc the 
former has found a remiineratire mar
ket in all civiliaed countries, chiefly in 
<icrraany, Kn(;land, France and tlie 
United States. A Cuban bee-hive is 
very simple, consisting; merely o f a 
hollow j>alm lo^, or oblong wooden 
box, 10 to 15 inches in diameter, and 5 
to 0 feet in length, open at both ends. 
These hives are arran(;ed in a horizon
tal position, three or four feet hitrh, 
supported on a framework o f lon^ 
bamboo poles restinf; on posts 
driven into the ground. When 
these hives are full of 
honey, the Cuban bee-keeper, after 
thoroughly smoking the bees, thrusts, 
into one end o f the hive, a long sword
shaped knife and cuts the combs loose 
from the inside walls. He then in
serts a long iron ro<l, flattened a t  the 
end. and bent in the form of a right 
angle, clear into the broo<l nest (wliich 
generally occupies about iiftcen inches 
in length o f the center o f the hive), 
cuts the combs, and pulls them out 
one by one. lie  tlien performs the 
hamo operation on the other end of 
the hive, aud so continues until the 
whole apiary is gone over. The combs 
are now submitU‘d to pressure, and 
tlie xvax separated from the iioney. 
Of courst*, tlie honey so obtained is not 
very pure, beinir mixed witli pollen, 
propolis, dead iiees, and the juices of 
larvie, alt of which tends to cause fer
mentation. Cuban honey (than which, 
when pure, there is no finer in the 
world) has gained an unenviable repu
tation. Native apiar’es, of from 50 to 
8<K) or 400 liives, are fre<|ueiit, and 
sometimes as many as 3,o<><) are kept 
in a single yard. The season for sur
plus honey extends from October to 
April, tlie .height o f the flow b<‘ ing 
from the middle o f Hecember to the 
middle o f February; but there is al
most always a sufliciency for breeding 
purposes, and hence the Culian l»eo- 
keeper never resorts to feeding. He 
‘ ‘robs”  hi< hives only once or twice 
during the yejir, and seems satisfied 
with an average production o f 7.’> to 
100 pounds o f honey, and four^or five 
pounds o f lieeswax per hive.

l l« l  ter.
T iik annual report o f Secretarx' 

llutchina o f the Klgin Hutter ex
change allows that during 1H0.1 30,0sr,,. 
525 pounds o f hutter were sold by 
members for 9H,0.'>fl.4»Hi, and 0, .31,7*.Kl 
pounds o f cheese for 8.'>73,5i>l. 'i iie 4x>- 
tal protluction for twenty years has 
been: Hutter, 218,104,101 pounds:
cheese, 180,8H5,445 pounds. The aver
age price for was: Hutter, 30
cents; cheese, 0 cents. In im*2, but
ter, 35>i cents; cheese, 8% cents. The 
total cash transactions for twenty-two 
years was $04,.507,504.80. The average 
price for twenty-two years was; Hut- 
tcr, 2 8 cents: clieeee, 8 Vt cents. The 
number o f factories represented is 
8.59; members, 203. There was dur
ing the year an increase in the 
production o f butter; but s de
crease o f cheese. Owing to the fact 
that a number o f factory men shipped 
their milk and eream during six 
months o f the year, ike inereaae in 
the production o f butter is not so 
groat as it would otherwise have been. 
During 1893, more than 78,090,000 
pounds o f milk were produced in the 
district, which have not entered into 
the production o f either butter or 
cheese, he finds. More than 4,500,000 
pounds o f butter and 1,.500,000 pounda 
o f cheese had Wen produced in facto
ries in the district, which are not pre- 
reaented on the board.— Farmera* • Ee- 
view.

Knxllsh Bafler Market.
In one of the trade papera of the 

northwest lately there haa been some 
discussion regarding the desirability 
ond advisability of opening up a direct 
trade with foreign markets for butter, 
says Elgin Dairy Report. That such 
an enterprise at the present time would 
be desirable for this country goes with
out telling, but as to whether it would 
be profitable to the promoter or not la 
another question. The fact remains 
and is a serious one for the dairymna 
of the United States, that the class of 
better sent over to England from this 
aide has not been representative of the 
quality made in our orcameriea It has 
been prmotloally bakers’ stock for use 
in that industry rather than for table 
use. Our dealers and manufacturers 
instead of packing the goods in proper 
ghspe and form for distribution in the 
United Kingdom have insisted upon 
tending them to market in the same 
shape in which they are prepared here, 
and the reeult haa been that the bet
ter olaaa of trade has passed our goods 
by and supplied their wants from 
butter imported either from Den
mark or some other section rather than 
the statea In a eonveraation that we 
have had with a gentleman that has 
been looking Into this mattar lately, 
be found Australia butter in the mar
kets to a large extent. That includes, 
of course. New TSealand as well, and 
those butteiu were selling In the mar-

t ta in February at KM to 114 ahilllnge 
r hundred weight, which is on an 
average of 25« per pound and the finest 

Amerieaa dairy butter at the earns tima 
was qnotad at ^  to 90 shilliags or 18 
to 80o par pound. New, why should 
buttar mndi Anatralm and earrlad

Potato SouFri.c.—Select for baking 
potatoes as near of a size as possible; 
cut off each end; when baked, scoop 
out the inside with a spoon, being 
careful not to break the skins. Add 
to the potato, butter, salt and suf
ficient hot milk to make quite soft; 
beat till very light and smooth; fill 
the skins with this and place on end 
in a buttered pan on the oven grate 
till browned on top. The potatoes 
will puff up considerably if snffioiently 
beaten. Nice for breakfast or tea.

OvsTKR P i.ANT.—A fter scraping cut 
across in thin eliees; put in water suf
ficient to cover them, using a piece of 
salt codfish for seasoning, and stew 
U3itil quite tender,removing the codfish 
before ear ing; add flour and batter 
mixed together for thickening; put 
slices of toasted bread on a dish and 
pour over.

A n ytiiin u  that pays well ean be 
overdone in farm productions fully as 
well ns in other lines. To hold ont 
any other idea is to say the least an 
extravagant and unreasonable elalm. 
Hut there is leas chance the better the 
quality of the products.

Hu enjoys muoh who is thankfol for 
a little. A grateful mind is a great 
mind.—Rest lalaoder.

across 8,000 or 10,000 mile* o f wster 
be sold for more money than uu 
goods here which can be placed 
upon them comparatively fresh? 
The reason seems to be that 
(•ur people have not looked aftei 
the requiremeuts o f the market in the | 
shape o f packages and methods of pre- . 
paring the goods. The goods fro:n 
New Zealand are packed in square ' 
cases holding exactly 5>> pounds or | 

per hundred weight. They are 
made heavy, air tight and lined with i 
parchment paper so that the butter 
practically is in an air tight receptacle | 
from tlie lime it leaves the creamery 
until it arrives at the merchant’s store 
in England. The quality of the but- j  
ter also should deserve attention. It 
must be fresh, light salted and liglit 
colored to meet the trade and in this 
way it goes into the market into com
petition with the beat Danish and 
Normandy butter, the diffenmec being 
almo.st entirely in the age, that *s tlie 
freshness, it be ng older somewiiat | 
than the Dacisli because of the longer , 
time in transportation.

I’oi i.THV I ’t i i.izk W.shtk.—T iicre is 
always better profit from anything 
tiiat is well and regularly cared for, 
than from what receives only occa
sional attention, and nothing needs 
regular daily care more than poultry. 
Therefore, it may be urged that wlien 
time and labor are valuable us is the 
case with all business people, it will 
not pay to spend cither with so small 
an affair us the few fowls tiiat can be 
kept on an ordinary farm, in connec
tion with other farm pursuits, but any 
farmer who has really succeeded in 
keeping a fiock o f hens laying well 
through the winter when prices of 
eggs arc high w ill certainly think d if
ferently. There is also on many 
farms, help tliut is available without 
extra cost, that can be better utilized 
in the cure of poultry than at any 
other occupation, for the work is 
light, not at all irksome, and needs 
only to be done in the right way, and 
at the right time, to be very success
ful. Ex.

K'is-ixii iJiMK*. — I ha<l supposeil 
until lately tiiat kissing or “ llussin’ 
Hees,”  as some call them, had been 
relegated to the “ Dark Ages,” but I 
liear that some still cling to that old, 
sickening custom. A fter all that may 
be said about kis.ses, “ redolent with 
tobacco and liquor,”  liavc you ever 
tiiought, girls, that tills promiscuous 
kissing may sometimes seem nauseous 
to those who never use those articles? 
Not long ago a young man was ex
pressing himself on that subject, lie 
was so unfortuaute as to attend a party 
where the feminine gender largely pre- 
doniinatetl, and where kissing games 
were played, until, as he de
clared, “ it made him so sick to the 
stomach be was triad to get out of 
doors,”  and, be mldcd, “ the girls were 
the ones who introiluccd the games, 
and who acted as if they liked tlie 
kissing.”  And the young man does 
not drink, use tobacco or chew gum.— 
Ex.

I.IMK Kou Smi’t.— .\ Dakota farmer 
lias been trying dry lime as a remedy 
for smut His plan is to spread tlie 
wheat on the barn floor live or six 
inches deep and sprinkle over it fresli 
slaked lime. A gallon or so w ill do 
several bushel.* and itsliou ldlie turned 
the same as with biiiestone till thor
oughly mixed. This is an old remedy 
and where money for bluestonc is 
scarce and frcsli lime can be had it 
may do fairly well, though its action 
w ill not l>e quite so reliable as blue- 
stone.— Ex.

F aiimiso  a m i  I ’am cs .— Farmers, as 
a rule, are apt to get too much frigh t
ened at the signs o f an approacliing 
panic. I f  we would all reason more, 
as the business men do, that the de
pression can not last long, and after it 
has passed away times w ill be better 
thau before, we would save many anx
ious moments and live a happier life. 
Every branob o f agriculture is subject 
to depression, but on the whole it is a 
good, sound and substantial busine.ss. 
— Farmers’ Home.

SfATisTUs given in a census bul
letin just issued disclose that the 
increase in the capital employed in the 
manufacturing establishments o f the 
country, and in the wages paid there- 
n, during the decade ending in ls9«, 

lias keen out of si I proportinn to tlie 
i»’ rcasc in tlie iiumiKT of such estab- 
li. liments. tliough that inis been sufli- 
ciently marked. T iie nuiiDier of man
ufacturing establisiimcnts incieased 
from 3.>3,8.53 ill 1880 to 3.5.5,401 in IsiS), 
un increase of 101,.549 establishments, 
or a little  over 40 per cent. The capi
tal employed, on tin* otlier liainl,- iii- 
creavil from 83.5181,373.oo5 to S's'r.’ l,- 
175,:;0.5 in 1*90, an increase of 
S3, r:i,303,ii99 ill ten years, or over 130 
per cent. During tlie same period tlie 
amount o f wages paid increa'-cd from 
?'.i 17,9.5:1,79.5 to 83,38‘’ ,83:t,3<’.5, an In- 
cre:i‘ e of crl.::3 i,'09,170. or uii increase 
of over 1 b 'per cent. 'J'lie cost of ina- 
teii.ils incri-afcd from in
1S80 to 8.5,1 5s,si>8,3.53 in 1890, uml tiiu 
\ulue of prixiects increased during the 
same pciiod from S.5,;:i;9,.579,191 to  ̂
jf9..»7o,lo7,i>31. 'I'hcse comparisons have 
to be taken witli the qualification tiiat 
some industries which are included in 
the statistics for l89.< were omitted in 
those for 1 *80, but cnen with this 
qmilitication the siiowing o f progress 
made is a siiflicicntly striking one.

W ill A t \l* I* .SVMMOI.K Al. or I.IIII.O- 
T i.—The riglit o f covering the liead 
was in early times a mark o f libt-rty 
slaves only going bareheaded. When 
a slave was given liis freedom, it was 
customary for liis late master to place 
on his lieuii a small red clutli cap, 
called pileiis. When tiiis liad been 
done, he was termed libertinus (a 
froedman) and his name was regis
tered in the city tribes, in 303 li. C., 
.Saturniiis, on taking pos.*e.*sion of the 
capital, hoisted a cap on the top of hit 
spear to indicate tiiat all slaves wh> 
joined ids stMnd.ard should l»e free 
Marius used the same symbol wlien lie 
incited till- slaves against .Sylla. Wlien 
t ’jesar was murdered, tlie conspirators 
marclied foi tli witli a cup on a spear us 
a token o f liberty. The tloddesi of 
l.iberty in tlie .\vcntine mount was 
repre.senteU us holding in her liand a 
cap. In F niiice tlie lucobiii* wore a 
red cap. In England n blue cap bor
dered in wliite, witli the word liberty 
in gold, is a symbol o f the constitu
tional liberty o f tlie nation, and in our 
country the statue o f Liberty always* 
wears a cap. ______

t'lioi.Kit V i.N I‘ i.i!*i \.-ltis easy enough 
to understand why I ’ersia is a h o tb e l 
for cliolera. The only wonder is that 
it should ever be free from tiiat plague. 
Here is an e.vtraet from a recent report 
o f tlie Hritish consul at i ’esht, a town 
o f 40,<MK) iniialdtauts: “ The cesspools
that exist in eaeii house are mere wells, 
more or le.ss deep, which have no exit. 
Drinking water is obtained from wells 
sunk within ten to twenty yards o f 
these cesspools. There are no sewers, 
and though gutters exist in some 
streets, they are worse tlian useless, 
for they have no means o f carrying 
away the accumulated water, and con- 
se<|ueiitly they are oftener than not 
full o f stagnant green liquid. The 
rubbish out o f kitchen* is thrown out 
in certain corners of streets and open ' 
spaces, where it is allowed to accumu
late. I’oDils have been artificially 
made where water out of the gutters 
aecuiiiiilutcs. and when in winter it 
freezes tliis filthy, muddy water is 
turnc<l into ice and collected In the 
icehouses fur eon.sumptiuu the fo llow 
ing summer.”

K \aluul>:« Itiill.
Tome of I ’or'- Di positJa< ol

w<-nt to W ashington City tii 
day to -ell some Ixind*. lie  i 
Ad'j.oqo, and in order not to 
a’ lentl(<n to tlie large «iiiii of 
i.ad tlie bills (lone up It,to a

.Md .
I other
•(•el ■...<!
attract 
money, 
-ort of

I aper bull, uiileii Lo curried in lus 
tiand. lie  is an (dd man. and v lien 
iie got olT tile train he forgot all alxnit 
tile money, and left i’ l>ing on lii* 
-eat. .S'ome young men that aei-.- nri 
tiie train pieked it up and amtiHed 
tiienisidves iiy tossing it iiack and 
'ortii, tlirov. ing it on the floor when 
:liey 9 ft ti,e car. 'I'lie conductor 
cnHCd after tlieiii tiiat tliey lill 1 left 
Dieir p iper Imli. Imt lliey paid n<» at 
t< r '..on to iiiiii and went on. .*iiortly 
afterward tlie (onductor |■l:l•eived a 
t •li'grum. telling liim lh:it the p;i' k- 
.'.ge eontuined Ao'i.o » I. and asKiiig 
iiim to fake care of it until it v. h- 
cailed for. It almost took hi* breath 
a .vav.

\ N »» r>iii sli iiisnt for fo iiti- iiip l.

.Iiidgo Woods, of .Sioux ( ity, Iowa, 
took a very protnpt and elTeetuul, 
tliough finite unusual, metlitui of puii- 
isliing contempt of his court the other 
day. .\riit Olsen went into court and 
demanded liis fees for having testiliid 
as a witness in a case. Tlie judge 
told him tiiat tlie case having been 
api ealcd. tlie fi'c* could not. l»e paid 
until it was settled. Tiien Olsen call
ed liiin 11 liai 'I'ho judge griiblied 
Ills ( ane. jumped down from hi* 
l» neli. and liit OIm n over the lica<l. 
Ol-cii retreate.i. out the judge follow
ed iiim into the street, belaboring 
iiim all the way. until tiie cane was 
reduced lo kindling wood, and Olsen 
was covered with iilood. .̂ o far a* 
lieard from, tlie a* iinlt iias not Is'Cii 
noticed bv the authorities.

ASIDK from the fact that the 

k cheap baking powders contain 

alum, whicli causes indigestion and 

other serious ailments, their use is 

extravagant.

It takes th rec pounds of the best 

ot them to go as far as one pound 

of the Royal Baking Powder, be

cause they are deficient in leavening 

gas.

'1 here is both health and econ

omy in the use of the Roval Baking 

Powder.

ROYAL BaKINQ POWOCR CO., 106 WALL 8T. .8E.W-V0RK.

{
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.\lioiit |•.srflllll^•*.

Chetiiistpy peems to furnish siib.sti- i 
tutes for till' exjiensivo perfumes now I 
made from flowers. It lias long* been | 
known that thi; exact odor of tlie , 
lutnana is produced in tho lahor:itory. 
ll ic ro  seems a possibility, liowever. j 
tiiat even wlien soiue fragiaiit plants i 
cease to Imi cultivat'-u lor tlio jop- j 
fumes many may bc( ome of iinporl- 
unee in surgery. It lias is < n discov
ered that some such ])lan‘ s aro free 
from tlie attacks of in-i i ts ami from 
fungus growtli- and lliis may be due 
to tli'i fact tiiat tlieir csb» nlial oil* 
liave aiiti-xqitic proix i I heeuca-
ly|itiis yi(‘ ld* an antiseptic, and so do 
otlier familial' ulants.

A MUlM-liatsil liu I.
,\ curious instance of suite rstition 

i* related as lately hapfieiiing in < lii- 
na. The Urand canal at iluriglio has 
recently over.’loweil its banK* twice, 
causing a great deal of ileslruction 
and suflering. I.i Hung* ( hang, tier 
governor general of tiie province, ha* 
caused a formal investig'ation of tlie 
matter to lx* iiua le and otiiciqlly an
nounces that till* oversow ■- w  i*- 
cau«ed ity tic* deviltry of tiii‘ river 
g'od, who liad com eal(;d liimself in 
the canal tliere and vva- annoyed alto .I 
sometliiiig'. numif r (tf natives
claim to liave si.'cn tlie god atmut in 
variou* oi'-^gui-es at ditTcrent lime*, 
(tn ler- havi- Ik eii i*-ucd for tlie erec
tion of a t> r;ip'.e on f  io .spot to pae- 
ifr  tiic un* asy d<-i'y. It may 
tt' noted tiiat thi.* only eonceji- 
tion* that ti.c i hinose iiavo (>f deity 
are malevolent spir:ts. witii more or 
Ir-s pftvvcr over human de-tlnl< -. 
wliose anger i.s to Ik- averted and up- 
po:i-ed on all oca-ion*.

I N'ltlbinx will du more to iiiiprovv oa 
j lout* than -ui>-biu« in the heart

I The I a:IU*.
I The plea-ant effe<-t « » '!  perfeet soitiy  
' with which Iwilie* may use the ( alUur:,!.-* 

Iiuuid laxative, tSyrup of Fig* tiniler iJI 
coiiflitioii- m iki-s it their favorite rtt'iKHiy.

■ To KCt tile true and genuine article. lt«*a 
for the name of the ( a iforuia Fig Syrup 
< o.. printeil near the isittom of tba 
age.

M'hut Icrievoence v'i<u'd dictate, pto- 
deuce would lOiiflrin.

No -fiNrii • I. water will prodm-e the I * oe 
fi iai re.-.dts tliar foil >w taking UN'F. or 
more (,f ' MFIi(.’il,-\.'.I S I ’ll.l.K with • 
g-la— of water

Tl; • -v. •i to.t tc.ii'. ere l 
alwnv - ll.'i' I » 't <ooLs

wive* are i,.-t

IToup I, ( Hill ,«(-e U'.. j
Hacteriologi't Herman .M. Itiggs of 

New York, lias made a report to tiie 
lioard of hcaltli of t'.ic re-ults oi his 
investigations into 39* ca-cs of so- 
called ••meiutuiitious croup. lie says 
tlirvt hi* olisi'i vations justify tlie eon- 
ciusiou tiiat the discusi^ is iiotliing 
ni.iro or less tlian lurv ngial dlidithoria. 
lie  recommends that iiicmbrunou* 
croup sliould be (mt on tlie list of con
tagious dise:i*es, concerning wliioh 
reports from piiysicians to tlie Ii(<altli 
iMtarii ari  ̂ reipiircd. It is said that 
tlie recommendation* will Im adopted.

*<>iiie Itrltl.li lAiieiiilll lire..
'I'ho total ex|*'ndilures of the Hrit

ish government |>o-lofllee telcgrapli 
servieo during tlie l;ist year w ire 
t idti.ii'-l' more than the total i\'ccipts, 
wliivii were .i'3,.53(i..‘U3. 'I here is a 
total balance of of ex))e;idi-
tiircs over receipts, foveriiig  tiie 
vv liole iK-riod since the state took over 
tlie telegrapli service from the jirivate 
eompanic*.

.Mm and wometi in luvc imagiue tlioiii 
ve'vcs m niuclj crerv tiling (•'•.(} tliut
is worrying (ind iinre>tfii!.

.M.ltl'.KT MT'UrU, \V(-t Tolelo, Ohio, 
says- ‘•Hall* I'litarrli i iii-c -nvcl tnv 
life \N rite him for piirucular-;. Sold l>y 
i'riiggi'.ts, T.5e.

M:.xt p«r- n* orn tToken down fr, ra 
r'verwork or lionx-liold cares. Brown a 
iron Bitters rel,iii!d- the system, aid- digtr— 
tioii. reiiiovtis e.vi e-s of fiile. and curiw 
iiialnria A s] ieudid touic for wouiLD anil 
ihildrca.

The mail •who tiiKC- the cake tLioka h* ia 
oulv re eiving lii* dessert.

A n irrlra ii ScriierT.
ro, Miiv, aukee & St. I'anl 1. y

It is a w iso thiu''to heed your father' 
friellii ill advice.

I.ivnir'* neo<iing a tonic, or eliildreii who 
want Iniilillng up. should lake Brown’s 
Iron Bitters. It is plea-niit to take, cures 
Malaria. In llgestioa. Bilioti'iie-« and Liver 
Cwiiipluiut*, make* tiie Blood rich uud pure.

It i-
liol.l I,

I’.dv tlie wo'iicii 
:i train

v.ici I III la-.-, lullv

Ilea lit V 
•V cr Ih' d‘ " 
cii ]iii tiirci

.r * i tg- ir:»

,ual, iv

Tlie
( an n*'\ (• 

n e ve r  lx
sa t is fiic to r iiv  a s m  t h e s | ln , l i . t  
fo lio  jUst i-s ii« ‘ iiy t iie  M ii iiig an  
t i : i l .  “ '1 he .Niag.'ira la l i s  I 'lc itc  
con ta in s  fifteen  iai ge  jdaf* - fro i

Wi 1
The ( 111,

iia-now really for disti iUiitioii a sixteen
I ri'ge i-ortfi'lin of s( em— along its liiie, half
tom-, of thi-si/eof Uie World s Fair ;*,rv- 
foiios late > i--'.u.*l They are only teo
II lit- each nri'l < au 1,0 olitained without di—•  
lay !•> remitting Uu aiiioiiiit to ( Iko. H. 
Hr..vui>iii>. (.leiiera! i'ass, .\gent. (.'hiea'*>v, 
III.

Fiml a man who ha- no hobt,y and y. 
will liiid on* wlio is not happy

I>r. .1. A. Hunter, *peel*1l<t. 
fn disea**-* of the Threat. Lung* and 

Heart. ( at.orrh nn I I>ea'ui*ss. 315 MuiO 
■treest, 1 alias,‘lex. BcaJ for paiupb'.eta.

The ten -i.i-i who Is attc.npting t* ten<-b 
■ w 1:1.not oi-piriiig ’.he pupi. wit'.iadi ii* to 
h-arn is iiuniiio'ring on c,>:d iron.

l:;.s

ana
[)OI i-
< 5 t.- 
• It 

tliO

.\ iir lea t lllr  1*.

.\ collection of liird bones rcci'ntly 
received i»y the Hurls .\cadcmy *»f Sci
ence indicate* tiiat at :i jM-riod con- i 
temporary witli man. .Madagascar 
( ontained ;it least twelve sj « oie* of 
tlio giguntie Idrds. all ineapabi*; of 
flight. Tho condition* tinder wliieli 
the liones wrere found indicate that 
tho l*ii‘tis lived on shore*, witli troo|)* 
of small hip(Ki|K)taml, eroeodiles and 
turtles.

KintTATKiN in Fakmkkh.—T he chief 
difficulty in the successful ^rowin;; of 
form crops is not huxing the work in 
their eultiTution well and seasonably 
done. This arises partly from a want 
of knowledge, but more from a disin
clination to do it properly. An edu
cated brain as well as a cultivated 
muscle is absolutely necessary wo the 
highest success. CliTea the two as the 
main factor and experience adds all 
else necessary to the “post (rraduate” 
ccfirse in practical ag^riculture.—Man
hattan Nationalist.

Hi.ihtkii Hkf.t i.K8.—There are flvo 
sp«‘cieb of these beetles common to 
Ohio and neighboring states, four of 
which are more or less destructive.
They all breed in the ground and 
while in the larval stage are carnivor- 
ous.fecdlng to some extent on the eggs 
of grasshoppers, and are to this extent 
to l>e considered benefleial It is dif
ficult to find a remedy against 
their attacks, as, while {xii.son doubt
less kills some of them when it 
is thoroughly applied to the vines of 
potatoi*H being attacked by them, the 
effect is so slow and there being a con
tinual iiifiux from outside it is well 
nigh Impossible to thus cope with them 
to advantage. Driving them on to 
patches of straw laid down along the 
edges of fields and burning this is tho 
most effective. It is possible that 
spraying with Hordeaiix mixture may 
Ik* a protective measure.

D ki.ayino  Hi.os.soMi.Mi.—The Cornell 
experiment station has made experi
ments in delaying the blossoming 
and ripening of fruits by mulch
ing the ground when frozen in win
ter. The conclusions are there is 
nothing to be gained by it except 
by plants like the strawberry, which 
can be entirely covered with tlis 
mulch. Trees and shrubs which ex
tend beyond the mulch covering bud
ded, blossomed and ripened fruit as i raw  Kome.
early as those not mulched at alL It ’rite p.atcnts applied for in Wa.sivng- 
is the condition of the outside air, not ion last year niiinlvorcd I he
of the root, that ha.stens or retards tho total number of patents outstanding 
blossoming In spring. A branch of a J on Jan. 1 was .546,000. The rorcipts 
tree cut off and brought into a warm ' of the patent office are f l , ’-*0D,00U a 
room in winter will frequently --car and tho expenses fl60,000 less.
bloesom. This Is especially true of | ’ --------------------
peach, cherry and plum trees, which 
blossom before they put forth many 
leaves.— Ex.

very Ih * l iii*1autaiieuii> pliotugraph-. 
vvliieh eanni't !*• lioiigtit for as many 
dollui*. All thi’ve ‘will Ik- sent for 1 i 
cents i»y Kiivnk J. Hk .v m i\i.i.. Advtg. 
,\g<'iit. .Michigan ren lra l, 403 .Monud- 
nock Itiock. ( iiicugo.

A  K r r »k  n f l.lE iit»l><K. 
j  ticorgo Waldron, a Texas darky, 

w lio formoriy acted a* couciiman for 
a leading Hhiludeiphia liusinc** man. 
ha* a perfectly white streak or stri])u 
cxlcnding froni tiio ends of his two 
itiiddio linger* on the right hand to 

I Hie sol«t of his right foot. It was 
! caused by hi* lieiiig struck by light
ning several years ago.

l*-iin *.vl
Henn«ylvania alone produced nc.-it ly 

100,000,000 tons of the total prcxluc- 
I lion of 179,000,000 tons of coal in 

1893 in the United St.itcs. Next in 
, im|)ortanoo to Henn*ylvania in the 
production of coal i* llllnui*, followed 
by Ohio, Wo.*t V irgin ia and Alabama 
in tho order named.

A vvcftk man ne«*l* jii>t as nituli v\atcb- 
itiX ns n I'ud *,>iio.

•• fla tiM n '* Slaglr Cora Salve."
W .*rian (-il to*'u ts.»r nH>ri**y n>(iiiKled. A -8  your 

ft>r II. rru‘4115

Our own hf'art, and not other men's 
opitii'ins, forms our Ini** l.oiior.

Notlr*.
I want every man and woman In the 

rnit(*i States win* are intere-ited In the 
upiiiin aud v\liisky hal>it* to have one of 
inv IsMtka on these dis*.a-es. .'\ddre**, B. 
.M Woolley, Atlanta, Ca., i>ox 3**, and ona 
will be kMut y«u free.

There are none so weak that we may 
venture to lniurelh»*ni with impunity.

J S L X a T L M  j S l U m Q N ^ ,
'.Kith in the w.-ty It n'-t*. ond in the way It'v 
sold, i* Dr. Hierw's Gi'klvu Mixlical Discov
ery.

'.\ long pr<>**swion of disease* start frotr. •  
torpul livvi" ami impure I'locsl. Take it, ua 
voii onglit. ■ahen you feel the first synq.- 
tom* ( languor, hisii’of a(>petit**, dullpi-SB. at*- 
pn-vsion 1. As on apis-tizing, rvst*raUve 

fenic, to rei**! diMvise and 
build up the m>e(ksi fleaU 
and Btr*‘ngth. there's noth
ing U> equal it. It ronacw 
every organ into healthful 
a(Ti<>ii, purifitw ami en- 
riche* tne l>lood, braces up 
the whole syutein. and rw- 
■tures health and vigor.

Mrs. SesAX r.oxDtitT. ot 
Hire, fi* itlon Count II. Vimw, 
writ(-s: ” 1 have taken thrm 
liottlea of y«»ur *GokV?n 
.Medtiwl DIseoL *-rv ’ and 

' fe*'l quite well and sfrocw 
' Vnow, ao that I am able to 

^ do tnv work without thaMrs. OoxPXiiT, idisi fatmue.'*

Pierce Cure.
Lely’s  CREAM BALM c u r e s

C A T A R R H
IPfftCE 50 CENTS. AU  DRUGGISTS

Utility or tbk •Hy -Hboduct*.—The 
.Scotch dairyman figures that the 
profit of the dairy lies wholly in the 
suoecasful feeding, or a igood market, 
for the by-products. The indicationa 
arc that dairy products will sell for 
oonsiderably lower prices this season 
than last and it thus becomes impera
tive that we make the moat out of tha 
by-prodneta Too little has been re
alised from this branch of the dairy on 
the majority of farm*. The highest 
utility of the skim-mllk products can 
perhapa only be reached by the nee of 
the farm eeparator, but great improva 
ment ean be made by due care to oonl* 
ing and eleanlineea in handling tha 
milk; alaoin atudylog the best methods 
of feeding It and the best grain eomb'* 
nationa—Kyrm and Dairy.

1

Tha Vallow  G low  n f tha Horlton, 
PsInt.Ml nn Ltx* *tiy by the salting sun. ts 1>e«ii 
IlMil. Not so the sallow ssfTmn of s rs*-a ting 
rd with l>tle. And oh! tha un*|>aAksbladl*cuiq. 
fi<rl Hint bile In the wrvuitt pl*oa piXHtiu-ae 
TwInga* In tli« right skle and under the right 
shoulder blade, nausea, vartign. airk headache, 
coiisHpation, faulty dlgeetlon. Not In au In- 
alant ran the symptom* of bUlouaiirss he dts- 
peliad, bnt petvietenre In the use of lloetetter'a 
Htomarh Hitters will eradk-nte them, reai<>ra 
digestion and regularity of the bnwcli, and 
roiinlarart tandanalea to more aegratsted 
ronipisints. which an Intarmptlon of these 
luiicitons begats Khatiniallstn. Iiiaittvity of 
tho b.|daeya and Madder neuralgia, aad Ina 
hinty to sleep, are also remedied by this gen
ial preventive and re«tM-ati*e ol u-rve force 
and iraiuiuillty. as an antidote to the pols.>n 
of nialsrtii. It la nnlalling niid luomut. .A w.nv 
glass lull Iht ee times a day.

The real rbaratner of a man U found oat 
only by bis amuaementa.

Mkllwit's A MMswiM|MtMa t'wro
(• wM iwi a gwaraet*.e, ft rarra Int'lplent CeimtaiT^ 
iMMi. Is •  Uw krA cough Oww. 8cla,ahm h S  Sun

Happy days ws may expericui-e, but aot 
a happy life.

CURES PROMPTLY

LAMENESS. S W E L L I N G S ,  
*  ^  B A C K ' A C H E ,  

S O R E N E S S .
SOOTHES. SUBDUES, CURES.

S H E  K N O W S  W H A I B Y r H A r

y U R E T T E  S O A P
« S S IS 1B in T .S Iin  «HMT EGOMHCS.

?  1EIUNIIIKCaiHni.»Ua»,

1
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tz The People Know
s  'riiat the place to trade is wlierc you f»et tlie best 
g jî oods for the least inoiiev. II y Sprinji  ̂ and 

Suminer stock of Clothiii", Dress doods, 
flats. Shoes and Notions is replete and a call 
Avill convince yon in rej^ard to prices.

H E S E  O-OOIDS-
' ■ r : r r i V r j ' n ‘ ;? ' M  i V ; )  n

Remember the Bargains are at

•  •
•  • T. E. POW ELL’S.

mm

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Judicial Diitriat No 42
' '•niiitr. Kantland, Uii<tr.''t 
B.-11, nHlrt, l>iitn<-t ,\tt'>rne>-.

County Ofteeri.

K E SdifiMion. <'<miity .lui'trr.
I. .V..Iark»on. I>it*r:rt an<l Connty Clerk. 
J . W. June*, Hli'-r.ft an'l Tax «'l•ll.H■tor.
’1 .1. Niirr-Tl, Tax A»(i.-,*<»r. 
tc. K. -MrO-rni.-tt, 1 rea-nr- r 
Anhnr Vfin>r. . • •lunty Atturm-y.
M K Haili y, <'(iuni} *‘urvi \i»r.
W, r. .A«linr\. ln«|UH'tor 
'V M.Cdffmaii, Cubli'- tV i Îut

Commiitioneri Court.
W A Hln>l«, I’rerinrt Nu. 1 
PiilllpYo.t. •• •• J.
•T-:■ Me' “  •'
C Cnmnuni, ** "  4.

Precinct No. 1.
Joalln 0">k, Jaitirr of the ri'*rr.

City Officers.
Al ien C«-ll, Mayor
Jae. J. Welch, City Marshal.

AU'HC.MK.V

iieighi'ori! rciukred proini.tly ami will- Sum Sinartt uml thoir laniilies, Mrs. N. 
iiiirly over) iipcled a.—islam e uml Dr. Pool ami Siduey Krunody. Kvory 
W iNou o f I ’aird did all be could to one in the croud wa« in eoruc w ay re
alleviate the sutlcriiiK o f the lad. luted to some one eke there and to 
I'inallv the hoy dieil last Saturday Mr. ami Mr.>*. Hood, ’i'he diiiuer wa." 
morning from a kind o f internal hem- Hproiid in the manm>r of [tienlcs under 

I onigo and was buried the ne.xt day the trees. The excellent dinner was 
by the same kind anil helping neigh- enjoyed by all and especially .Mr. and

Mrs. Hood enjoyed it on account o f its 
MV are glad to learn that “ Phi" novelty o f serving. Singing was the 

Morgan who met w ith such a s,ad ac- order o f th«* afternoon, songs were On .TannaTv 1.') The Dallas News and

JL

W E E K I I

T t .  J L . S T . J 'O I i l i T ,
t 'o tlo iiv io o (l) Teinsi*

cident i» im,.roving rapidly ujidcr the 
careful attention ot his family and 
will W uj) soon.

I noticed iu several pastures on 
Deep ( ’ reek a number of very tineaud 
promkiug colts who will cut a figure 
no doubt at the Haird colt show.

Another glorious rain Saturday 
night and the corn crojt is nearly

sung from the new est book all the way I'he (Jalveston News begun the piib li-; 
back to The Old .‘>acred Harp. .lust cation of semi-weekly editions, and we 
before the time to say goodttr and go hereh\ notify our readers that we arc 
home, the entire crowd w as placcl in now clubbing T iik  Baim i» Sta r  with 
a line and counted. There were sixty 'I’ llK  D AI.LAS (or (lalveston) SEMI- 
rtlatives and one not related to any- M 'EEKLY NEWS for the low price o f j 
one. The example o f Mr. and Mrs.

-DEALER IN-

$1.75 A YEAR!
F. a (»»?••,
W A. McLaury.

\V . r. WMtIey. 
Copi'lu*.

W M. .lam.-*
H..T.Cook, ?Ttj ^ f'T ’tary

• * •  ' * hole and hollow. Oanlcn truck looksNEIGIIBORIIOOII N E W S  NOTES promising where iu.'ects do not do
______  thier dreaded ravages. Th« only gen

eral complaint is about Irsb potatoes 
which ever) where looks very well and

Hood is worthy the imitation of every 
boy and girl. They were both

made, cotton needs more hot weather orphans, but despite their condition ; 
and will, a« «oou as the cool nights are they each obtained a fine education; ^
over, develope rapidly. Sorghum and now they are highly honored by all .lust think o f it! Here are three
above all the grass on the ranch is who know them and they command P*P*'*'» »  week, or 1.̂ 6 papers a year,
doing vx ell and an abundance o f water good salaries, he as a lawyer and she fo f tk® 1*111*11 price o f !|tl.7.S.
makes the creek run and fills every a.'* a school teacher. T. 1). i Now is the time to supply yourself

, with good reading matter at a low

n ,  H U T raiEi, ra iu is , i m  m ,
PAI/i/TS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.

My prices are as Iom' as any first class dealer 
can afford to make.

PRE.^K RIPTIO.'VK CARKFU l.LY  €0 .nP0 l YDKD.

R. A. ST. JOHN
16 Cottonwood, Texas.

B«lls Plaiat Bndfst- 
May 29,— .1. (i. Hlakely. .loe Crutch- 

filed. I'rank f ’rownover and (fcorge 
Carlisle returned NWduesday from 
the Panhandle where they went about 
fire weeks ago with cattle and horses 
for L Hearn Si Sons.

Maj. Sam Cutbirth and Sam C., .Ir. 
arrlred from the Indian Territory 
laat week and will enjoy a abort stay 
at home.

W. H. .lones a prosperous merchant 
o f Roxton, Ijunar county, left yeater- 
day for hia home haring spent a week 
with hia aged grandpareuta, Cncle 
JotyMp/^krliale and wife.

il^ a t member of the male persua- 
•ioB la not enjoying the aight of a lady 
rider who aita her borae well and 
abowa her natural grace and elegance 
to tbe beat adraotage. I readily arer 
that I am an ardent admirer of female 
loreiineae on boreeback and it ia 
glwaya a rery welcome lacideat ia the 
federal dnllneea ot a Foarth-daea 
poeioflee to aee three f  racee daab up 
aad eaqulre for their maU.

A  jonag boy by the nane of I.aater 
frooi Coke eouaty who waa trarellng 
With a fhailly of atorar* fait ilek a&>ot 
i  weak ago oa Deep Creek with alow 

C l— ty Oeaaarfaile— r Joa Me- 
Jeha MaMkawi aad atkar

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.

The “ Rock Island Route” is now 
running through vestibule sl(>eping 
cars between Texas and Colorado

have {<lenty o f vines and foliage, but ^®*^***K i'ort Worth Daily at SiDi p 
no fruit. There is only one ezplana- arriving in Denver at 7:4.’> ^
tioD of this general failure; the seed | nmrnlng. I f  you intend mak-1
potatoes w ere raised on irrigated land ■ * business or pleasure trsp to Col- j
and will not do well in other soil. summer, call on your near-;

, » € / . _ !  e»t ticket agent, or address the under-I.1. M. Hill has bought a McCormick , , - ,  , ,  . 1
. . . .  , . . .  __. 1 ..... signed for folders, rates or informa-,self-binder. Jiin gets there anyhow., / ’ ’ . I

tion. It is needless to add that we
A i*etitioD is circulating on Deep 

Creek for the establishment o f a post 
office at the new store with Henry L. 
Ruchen as postmaster. The petition 
is already covered with over forty 
signatures. H. B.

TsBMts Kstsk ays.
May 2k,—The rain Saturday night ' 

has given glad faces to many. Crops | 
are doing splendidly especially cotton i 
and com. *

still continue to run the “ Flyer” to 
Kansas City and Chicago without 
change o f cars.

Purchase your tickets via “The 
Great Rock Islaud Route,” and get 
full value for your iiiunev.

J. C. MvCabk, G. P. a  
24 tf Fort Worth, Texas.

■STRAY N0TI0B8.
KstrsyMl by W, J, April 80. isM,

bWtorr K. M. Onasby, JosUr* of the PrsM.
It was our pleasure to  be at a d inner ! Ca**»**" ooonty, Texas, one bay pony roan,

. M haadi hixb, ahont 10 yeara old. bnn4«d 
at Mr. T. Poole, given  ia honor of I,

rtxht ear.
<ros sorrel

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hood, of Alabama.
There were all agec from the aged 

grandmothere Anderson and Miller 
down to the infant in the nrms o f ite 
mother. In the crowd a -re n great 
grandmother, grandmother, mother 
nad child. Beeidee thoee nlready 
named thoee there were; Measn, W. 
Tand, T. Y. Pool and ft— Illaa, G. W. 
and r. W. MiUnr 
Hood* W .D .

are, blase faried, both bir.d feat 
whito. 14 bands high, abostl yean old, braad- 
od J P A t'tt kiPl t Itta In right aer.

«ros brown mars m is ,  aboni i4 handt M fX, 
S yaan old, anbroke, branded J P A  oa Ian 
thigh.

Onabey mars mala, abont IS baeda Mgh, 
S yaan <i4d, aabroba, braadad t T  \  tm laA 
thigh. I . N.iA'JKMO.N,

I'aaaty Clark.

Pnient ilovr $1.7i per 
DrliUU A Morloa'A

price. I

Ad tlrexsn ll on lcrs  m ulor this oflbr to \

The Baird Star.
RAIRDy TK \  AN.

‘ painless dentistry. I
I
I f  you are in need of some cheap 

dentistry, I  am preoared to do 
your work as cheap as you can get 
it done anywhere and at the same 
time latn prepared lo do you any 
class of work. Teeth filled from  
one dollar up, plates made from  
eight dollars up to any price you 
want. Crown an bridge work a 
specially. Office up stairs in 
Cook's building.
/ t f  //. I I .  m u s K r

W .  D  D E A N .
First Door Houth at Vauglia A Co.

Marhat ntraet, Baird, TaxM .

HAIR 
CUTTING,
s h a v in g
AND
SHAMPOOING. 

PnUli B it— tl— tonll enMoamre.
Y—r pntf—■— •oMettid.

C H O IC E . G O O H S , ¥ A \ \ l  P I U C H S

HENRY L. RUCHEN,
— D K ALK U  IN —

- General Merchandise. -

BELLE, ELAIKE, T E A  A S

♦
♦

NEW MEAT MARKET,
o o o o u o o o o o

Wlierc you can always get the nicest, temlerest 
steaks, pork, in fact everything you usually find 
in a first-class meat market, is at

The very best cattle, hogs and muttons that can be 
procured on the market are slaughtered, and fair 
dealing with everyone is guarantee at all times. 
Four patronage solicited.

£ 3X .d X d Z S  S e i O T T A X a P S O X T w

E. Sigal’ Old Stand.


